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TUESP^¥ [NO.

ESTIMATE OF DEBTS due to the STATE of MARYLAND from itsCitizens, Sec* with
Interest thereon to the 1st day of November, 18Q4* 

ON BONDS INSJ'AJtLED, &c.
ON account of confiscated property, ' 5?',;'* " "3,837: , 8 it
On account of open accounts, 152 4 4
On account »f money and flock lent, 89,165 16 6
On account of the emiffiohs of 1709 and 1773, 388 xo $
Lots weft ward of Fort Cumberland, . ' ^ . 14   ft '4   . : ; :
Indian lands, 3>9°2 '4 * r
Vacant land in Allegany,county-, 6,412 3 ^
-«rv.-— •"- -••--;-:*•-<•-•';-"".s?.^- • . 3.7C7 ji 6 •'•• • ' ,. ;

107,630 7 %

For COB fifcated property, 
For open accounts, 
;For money lent, 
For taies,

Deduct ihejblltiiving Debts deemed Invalid.
1,746 12 9

J S* 4. 4 
260', 6 o
86*3 3 ii

T •
104,0*08

On'itfconntof confiscated
On account of fpecifics fold,,
Oa account bf the emiffions of 17*9 and 177$,
On account of taxes,
Balance due from die fheriffi and clerks,

22,363 14 o
369 13 7

"2,023 18 6
43>°9' " 
ri »953 »5

79,802
Deduct the following Debts deemed Invalid.

For con fifcated property, 18569 6 3 
Tor fpeciHcs fold, 369 '3 7 
For the emiflions of 1769 and 1773, . 1,268 i 8 
For balances due from the collectors of the taxef, 42 -95i 06 
For balances due from the fherifc and clerks, 5O3 2 M 9*

-    .   68,49* rtf &
11,311 81

115^919 16

4.157 »4 4
• | * A *

--•••* . -

Due from the fuperviforf of the public road«, and the pobr-houfe in Baltimore county,
Balance-iiie fiooi-|pha M'Haar;y^& G>. ia*fi»ai fVttlcnv nt certificates, -.-^/ - -- 
3Cht  frlUiuinv Statement jbtiw at tnt view tbf adual exifting Funds, tbf Receipft and Expenditurtst 1&t Ctfttlngcut 9r Annual 

Rtvtnvf, and tbt appropriations-an it, rt;ciuding .tie permanent cxpencesfor ibt ensuing yt*r..
THE STATE'S CAPITAL.

;^ /)«//. r*. CtS.
Six per cent, ftock of the United States, 8247-4 46 

Redeemed by the United States, , 5-t»3°° ^9
    -   176,40457

Beicrrer'fir pet cent, ftock, I25»644 2? 
Redeetncd by the United State!, 8,37^ 58

5nree percent, ftock,

X0th to the city tf "Waflungton, 
Loan to the Sufquehanna canal company, 
loan to the truftees of Charlotte-Hall fchool, 
Jioan to individuals, % 
Inftalled bonds that are rafid,

330,444 3* 

618,116 57

e o
10,450 b o

1,000 6 o
I., 1/0 2 8

16,987 17 4

4,690 15
6,621 1

•
s that ate valid, ^. 

Balances that are due from the clerk* tnd

Stock in the Pdro^m*ck company, 
Stock in the bank of Baltimore,

Steck in the bank of England,
Balance ifuefrbm the-fupervifors of the public roads,
Balance due from the poorrhoufe in Baltimore county,
Balance due from John M'Henry & Co. in final fcttlement certificates, .having no in-

I04,<5o8 o 

11,311 16 8}
115,919 16 8
45,166 13 4
24>75° o o

«: 
2,460 r ?o
1,297 a

tereft paid thereon, . .,
An Account of Receipts and Expenditures ef the State of Maryland from the 1st day &f AV 
.; /' " vember, 1803, to- the 1st day of Noveri\bery 1804.

^Balance in the treafory on the firit of November, 1803, 24,637 17 7}
Amouatof the receipts into the treafury from ill of Nov, 1803, te id of Nov. 1804, 37>58y 12

-.:.-'• • • • '' :;^^^.---:f - •• ^ —— .
Amount of expenditures, &c. from rft November, 1803, to i ft November, 1 8e>4,

62,227:10,45- 
3S» I!I 5 ^1

Deduct Appropriations due 1st Nov. 1S04, and then remained unpaid,
For die payment of the civil Jift, , ' .-3i4°3-'Si' °
For half pay due\he ofBcers arid foldiers, . , . 432 io 5
For the journal of accounts, 1*273 n 7
For Imiian annuities, 125 18 9
To the armourer of the fiaftcrn Shore, 15 o o
To the armourer of the Weftern Shore, ; 133 io o

27,116 4 io

5 9

from the above fum deduct the amount playable to the jurymen of the general court of "
the Weftern Shore at October term, 1804, eftimatcd at 

Fw tlK amoui^,af die jouriu^

1,250 v^-;6
-11,250 b 6

21,73-1

12,500 e>

14,228 5 i
4,506 o

o
o 
o
9

:-  p^s 1 l*
To this Balance add the probable amount of Receipts for the ensuing year.

For dividends of in cere ft and reimburfements of principal on the 6 per cent, and defer* 7
red ftock, aodintereft on the 3 per cent, ftock, to O6t. ift, 1805, 3 

Foi>intereft on the loan to the city of Wafhmgton, <^'-Z';*'^'^   ' 
For intereft on the loan to the proprietors of the Sufquehamia &nal,r 
Forvintereft on the loan to the truftces of Charlotte-Hall fchpol, 
For intereft on the loan to individuals, . ; f;V %-';.  
For rntereft and principal on the inftallcd and uninftalled debt, 
For taxes on law proceedings, fines, forfeitures and amerciamenw, marriage, ordinary, 7

retailers, hawkers and pedlerrlicenccs, $ 
For compofition on efcheats and vacant land, -' 
For taxes and feals in the land and chancery offices, 
For dividend on ftock in the bank of Baltimore at io per cent. 
For dividend on ftock in the Potowmack company at 3 per cent, ,

40,076 9 i

70
3,000 

11,500
1, 800 
600 

2.45°

4
-( V

o 
a 
o 
o

6

o
o 
o
o

Brought ovrt,
For a loari of 200,000 dollars made to the cify'df Waihingtott 

in conformity to : an acl of congrefs, entitfed « An-acl: au- 
thorifitjg a loan for the ufe of the city of Wafhington, in the 
diftrid of Columbia," &c. pafled on 6ih of May, 1796, re- 
imburfable after the year 1803, by inlUlments, not exceed 
ing one-fifth of the whole fum borrowed io any c*ne year, 
80,000 dollars, being for two inftalmenw As it is not af- 

^ ccrtained whethercongrefs will make provifion for *he pay 
ment of thefe inftalrnents during thd cnfmng year, the a- 
moant is not carried to account.^ , /

-The'probable mm^'^emand on the Treasury.

8 i

'governor's falary, 
Five counsellors, . ; 
Threfe judges of Uie^igeiieral coiirt, 
Five judges of the court or "appeals, 
Five diftfia judges, . 
Chancellor, , . . k 
Trcafuret of the Weftern Shore 
Treafurer of the Eaftern Shore, 
Truftee, , » 
Auditor, .   , 
iPricter, . , 
Clerlt to the council, . . 
Clerk to the houfc of delegates, 
Clerk to the fen ate, - . . 
Meflenger to the council, . . 
Armourer Eaftern Shore, . \ » 
Armourer Wcftern Shore, . . 
Half pay lift, . 
Contingent expences of government, 
Donation to the colleges, 
Donation to the academies and fch'odls in V

the different countie's, J 
Pay to the jurors of the Wettcrn and fiaf- j

tern Shore general courts, y 
Baltimore night watch,   » . 
Indian annuities, . .   
Judge Of the land-office ^affern Shore, 
Regifter of the- land-office £-»ftern Shore, 
Regtfter of the land.o&ce WeftetnShore,

i,ooo

1.875 
2»475

o 
o

p'&• 

e

75° 
168
150
300
4Sb
300
'56

118
30

192

500
2,500

o 
o

: o 
o 
o 
o

10

o 
o
7 
o
o

0

9

6
- V

0>

9

150
7 

Ii

0

o 
io

5

o
o 
o 
 o
0

Journal of account! for the fej&on of
23 4812 6 
11^250 o o

34,73*

Subject to future appropriations, £  14.580 4 

, B. HfAR^r66toj I'reasV. W. Shore.

*
«•••••
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TO THE PfiOPLE.
THE DRtZNCE.

No. XIII.

as right, therefore, in the year 1801 
repeal the internal taxes. Would it 
been proper in the year 1804 to hav« 
renewed them in preference to the ticW 
duties ? To fhew the folly of this mea- 
fure, it is fufficient to fay that the ex- 

Some notice may, in thfs place, be peaces of collecting a miflioh, the fura 
expected of the new duties inrpofed dur- appropriated to protect the Meduern* 
ing the laft feffion for the protection of nean trade, would have .been aboas 
the Mediterranean. 240,000 dollars, while that attending the 

The propriety of th* appropriation for new duties will cot, probably exceed 
this purpofe has not been difputed. But 10,000.. In which cafe the' tax inftead 
it is laid that the fpecies of taxation re- of being a million would have been, 
forced to ii unjuft and unequal j and that twelve hundred and thirty thoufaad dol- 
the neceflity of laying new taxes* is an lars. The difference between thefe two- 
evidence of the inexpediency of abo!ifli- firms is gained by the nation. Many 
ing the internal revenues in the ycat other arguments, of force bar little x in- 
1801. ferior, could be 4Jrgedj but the(eah>ne

We (hail cobfider trie lad argument arc ftrong enough for oar pterpofcV 
firft. Had the internal revenues been With regard to the fccond allegation^ 
continued, it will be allowed,there would that the new duties are unequal and un- 
have been no occafion for thi» adduipnal "juft, nothing c*<i be more^ UHc.'. TThcy 
taxation. But, although their coatinq- arc laid for the fok purpofe of protedtng 
ance would have fuperceded fhfs; neccf- trade- Is it not juft then chat trade

(hould indemnify the cxpence'? Bat, it 
is kid that they lay an oppreffive bur 
then on the merchant. > How can this 
be ? The fa* is hot «trofpec"Uve,but 

Tfee merchant may, or may

fity, it does not 'follow that their aboli 
tion was inexpedient.. A decifion on 
this point will be elucidated by a confi- 
deration of two questions $ f^flt whe 
ther it was wife to continue fermahttti
taxes, without any permanent objects, not, according to his fenfc of his interefl, 
with theiole view to ttntingtnt events ?  import the goods that are taxed* I£ 
and, fccoirdly, whether the internal tax- he does import them, .he wHl be reim- 
es conftituted a rcfource preferable to the burfed .by the J>urch?fer not only the coft 
new duties ? .; and the duty, but a prp^f both on the 

The exifteride of permanent taxes, coft and the duty, /^This f*£-i$la wcH 
without permanent obje&s, is among the underflpod in the mercantile world, that 
moft fatal expedients which the ingehuit the. enlightened merchant is always 
ty of tyranny has ever devifed. It def* friendly to the impofitton of mid&atfAM- 
troys the refponfibility of racers to their ties. It vis, however, replied,vfhaf the 
conftituents ; it arms them with far mi- addition of the new -tfc the old duties, 
dable powers, which may be ufed in fub- renders the exiftihgv ones imm$dtrate% 
vcrfion of the peace or liberties of na- whereby the fate of the goods will fcedi- 
rions ; it is deftru&ive of economy /arid minilhed, and confecjaently the raercart- 
it is oppreffive* Anyone of thefe con-' tileprofit,and (mugg)ing; be encouraged, 
fiderations would be fufficient to rftablifh to the injury of the fair tradtr. - 
the danger of this policy ; 'taken in con- Let us examine whether either of thefe 
ne&ion they muft flafti convi£^ion on efFc£Vs is likely to be produced* 'the 
every man jealous of his rights. That additbnat duty is that of tteo and a half 
no permanent objects required the con-: per centum on all goods previouSy taxed 
tinuance of thefe taxes is rnanifeft from tid valorem*
the competency of the refiduary revenue. ^From official document*^ it appears 
to all the regular purpofes of the govern- that the average duty on article's charged 
mertt, the increafing fpccie balance in ad valorem is 13 and a half percent; and 
the treafury having grown in a fpace of that the. aggregate amount .of the duties 
two years from 2,946,038 to 5,86^,000 received on   thbfc articles in the year 
dollars ; and from us further comp6teh- 1802 was 4^93,47.^ dollars, and^the 
cy to meet all the engagements arifing value of thole articles 31,706,^61 ^pU 
from the Louifuna purchafe. The lofs lars The whole a mount of ify^orbtib«s 
of the frigate. Philadelphia wag in every of that year may be. computed at forty 
fenfe, in which; it can be confidered, a nine millions of dollars; anji the d*1^6^ 
contingent event j one which no-human Amount to ten miHioins one hundred 
preference could forefed, or human pru- thoufand > from which i^ follows that 
dence avert. To provide, therefore* £& the value of the artictea iJiat paid fp«ci- 
Cuch an event, would have neceiTirily :iic duties, was abpat feveiitee^ miUions, 
implied a fupernatural of prppliecj. It and the duties on thoCe

- *. *A~ -"vUi^a!- **- v^^*" -



r  

i

&.

about titirry three, r^<ei^bic s mr* 
than double the. average duty paid on 
articles charged advalartm. 'This con- 
cldliveiy proves that the addition of two 
and aTialf per cent to the Matter dors not 
render it,-imrsiQd.cratci:-inaimtich as u;.
does not create- a duty equal? to 'that Jaid :

r*nk of captain ir rhe nar? of the United 
Stares. Ordered to he printed. '

Dr. Miti'hell made a report fco'm the 
committee of commerce and maoufac- 
rur-es on the petition of the flate compa 
nies of New York and Dutchefs coun 
ties, concluding that any additional duty

pn jpos fpecifically taxed;" > .
With *s little- juflice can it be con 

tended that the additional duty uiit in
 creafe, ffnagg-ling or diminifh -the profit
 of the 'kn trader by diminishing the falc 
of rhe goods taxe"<i. To fhew this, -it" 
muft Jfu-ft he proved that r,hofe articles 
on which a higher duty is at greient paid

 -vrelinugz'ed, or thai their Me is dimi-
This has never been faid. 

The f<<£r is that thefe new duties arc 
among the moft equitable that hare-been 

. They will operate principally as a 
on luxury thereby favoring the poor, 

»nd they will ferve in fome oieAfurt to 
the whole mafs of duties* By 

fome of the mo ft im 
even neacflary articles of

late 
portant and
tionfumption Are uxe_d exorbitantly. For. 
inftance, brown fugar pays a duty of be 
tween forty five and fifty per cent. Spi 
rits pay a duty of about thirty rive ne'r 
cenu Salt pays a duty of about fixty per

    * * r %

cent. Wines pay a duty o'f thircy three 
per cent. And teas pay a duty of one 
hundred per cent. The duties on thefe 
articles average neatly fifty percent, and
*mount ta above 4.800,000 dollars,
 which exceeds by fix hundred thoufand 
dollars the whole fum. derived Irom ar 
ticles charged ad valorem.

CttRTIUS.

tue

OF THE

frit IT ED STATES.

House of Representatives.

Wednesday'^ Jfovenfttr 14. 
Dr. MitchcH prefented a memorial 

from WiHiam Dunbar of the Miffiuppi 
territory on the fuojecl of His claim to a 
certain trail of land, at Natchez refer 
red to .the com,mitt « appointed on the 
fame fubjecl during fheprefcnt feffiop. 

Gen. -Famum moved .that the com- 
.--fhirtee.be intruded to confider atlarge 
the-fabject relative to invalid penfioners, 
and the (ituation of all pcrfons wlio weve 
wounded or difa bled in the fervice of 

'our revolutionary vrsr .vith Great Bri-' 
tain, and whatfurther meafures are ne- 
eefTary. to render them fuch atnpk rerhu- 
ueratkm as jufUce may require Order 
ed, .that, the committee be inftrufted ac 
cordingly. .

Lhr. Left mentioned to the houfe the 
eoruJitiott in which the public building*, 
(the arfensl at Philadelphia) the proper 
ty of the" United States were; one of the 
fecltons was raifedto ihefirtl floor, and 
fome other pans were Icfs unfinished, 
Indeed aril the uncovered parts x>f the 
buV:o*ing were more orlcfs fuffcringdeja- 
pid.ujon or g»ing to decay ; he thought 
it wo.ttld be found prudent to fir;Jfli (hem 
in or<ltf to preferve them. He there 
fore moved that a committee be appoint 
ed to enquire into the expediency of 
making provifion bylaw for the comple 
tton of the buildings belonging to the 
United States ucar Philadelphia -refer- 
Kd.to a fclecl committee of three mem- 
feers. .'.-;'..

Mr. Tlodnty prefented a petition from

on imported fi^te at this time will be in 
expedient. The general principle upon 
which -this report was bottdrh^dj being of 
jonfiderable importance, arid likely to 
excite difcuflion, he moved to refer it to 
a committee of the whole, anitfcthat it be 
ma«e the order of Vuefday next: agreed, 
and in the mean time ordered to be 
printed.

Mr. Newton ftated a facl relative .to a 
citizen of Georgia, who had been fued 
in that ftate ; but the creditor finding 
the citizen was coming to Wafliington, 
riifmilTe-d his fuit there, and procured his 
arreft heie ; the debtor as a ftranger for 
want of bail muft have gone to prifon, 
.but through the humanity of themarftial 
who accompanied him to feveral places 
in the tetr-iroryjn fearch of a friend, the 
debtor was fortunate enough to procure 
rhe requifite (ecurity, and thereby avoid 
ed the hardships of imprifoument. 'IV. 
prevent in future this Ipecies of oppreffi- 
on to which (trangtriare liable,he move ' 
that a feledl committee of five be ap 
pointed to enquire whether any, and if 
any, what alterations are neccffary to be 
made in the laws of the diftricl of Co. 
lurrbia relative to holding perfons to bail, 
and that they be authonfed to report by 
oili'or otherwife. ' . A . v

A committee of fire wls ^pointed 
accordingly.

On moiion of general Stant«nt the pe 
tition of a number of inhabitants of Wef- 
ter.ly, Tn the county of Wafhington, R. 
Ifland, praying trut a light houfe may 
be" ere (tied on Watch hiJl point; and 
another from Stoningtou, in connection 
for a fimilar purport, was referred to the 
committee of commerce and manufac 
tures, with leave to report by bill or 
otlicrwife. Adjourned.- < :

Friday, November 16. 
The engrcflcd bill making farrh?r 

appropriation for carrying into effect 
:he treaty of amity commerce and naviga 
tion between the United Statss and 
Great Biitaia was read a third time and 
pafcd.

Mr. R- Griswold moved for the appoint 
ment of a committee to enquire what 
further provifion ought to be made by 
law for the encouragement cf the fifhe 
ries of the United States; the motion 
WAS carried ; and the report on this 
fabjecl made at the la ft fcffijn was refer* 
red to the fame.

Mr. Jackson moved for the appoint 
ment of a comrnttefe to confider of the 
m vk~"mg provifion for the application of 
jh« money heretofore appropriated for 
Joying out and racking cert-in public 
roads. A committee of live was appoint 
ed.

Mr. Ketntedy preferred a petition 
from a number of the inhabitants of 
Roancke, &c. in North Carolina, pray-

of rTie,-crcumi 
deftru^ion of the 

v/ith the names
and the number of men employed on
the occafion, as laid before the preti-
dent by the fccretary of the navy, Nov.
13, 1803.
On the 3 1 ft January, 1804, commo 

dore Prsble lying with his fquadron in 
the harbour of Syracufe, gave orders to 
lieutenant Charles Ste^rt, commanding 
the brig Syren of r>guns, and to lieu . 
Stephen Decatur^ jirjrt. commanding the 
Ketch Intrepid of 4 gun«, and .75 men, 
to proceed to Tripoli, and ta deftroy the 
frigate Philadelphia of 44 guns, then 
lying in the harbor of Tripoli. Lieut. 
Decatur had orders to enter the harbour 
in the night, board and fet fire to the 
Philadelphia, and lieut. Stewart was or 
dered to tak« the beft poffible portion 
without the harbor, to cover the retreat.;

Under thefe orders they proceeded, 
immediately to the coafl of Tripoli, but 
owing to very he-'vy gales of wind, that 
Xifaally prevail there in the winter fea- 
ion, the enterprize could not be under 
taken until the i6th February, when 
licut. Stewart having: taken the beft pof 
fible pofition to effeft the object of his 
inftradions, lieut. Decatur at 7 o'clock 
in the night, entered the harbour of 
Tripoli, boarded and took pofTeffion of 
the Philadelphia.

The frigate at the time (he was board 
ed had all her guns mounted and char£ 
ed, and lying within half gun ftjot of the 
Bafhaw's callle and of his principal bat 
tery. Two Tripolitan cruifers were ly 
ing within two cables' length in the 
ftarpoard quarter, and fevenl gun boats 
within half gun (hot of the (larboard 
bow   and all the batteries on (hore were 
opened upon ike afiailants; about twen- 
>y men of the Philadelphia were killed, 
a large boat got off*, and one man was 
made prifjncr.

After having gained pofleflion of the 
frigate, lieutenant Decatur fer fire to her 
ftore rooms, gunroom, co<k5?it and birth 
deck, and with a firmnefs highly honor- 
adle to him, -hus offi.ers and men^. they 
remained on board until the-flxrnei h^.d 
iflued from the ports of the pun deck 
and the hatch way 6 of the fpar deck, and 
they continued in the Kerch aloug fuie 
the frigate until .the fire had commnni- 
cated to her rigging and tops.

Lieutenant Decatur did notlofe a man 
and had but one {lightly wounded.

The following i« a lift of the officers, 
and the number of men, -employed in 
the detraction of t&e Philadelphia.

Li^uten.int Stephen Decatur, jun.
Lieutenants   James Lawrence, Jofeph 

Bainbiidge, Jonathan Thora,
Surgeon   Lewis German.
Midjfbipmffi— Ralph Ix^rd, 

wie, Charles Morris, Alexander

there with ? Refolvcd in the,aiSr«iiitive, 
yeas 35, nays 21. ••*'.%•"* ; '-;•'.'•

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow 
morning.

..,.   Friday, Nev, 16. :^r :^ . -- 
The houfe met. Piefent as on ye#cr> 

.lay, except Mr. Covington. The ̂ pro 
ceedings of yefterday were read. >"' A ~V - 

Mr. Bond delivers a bill, entitled, An 
acl to layout and make a public road 
therein .mentioned in Harford county-, 
which was read. >,. r ' .^e 4-

A petition from fundry'inhabitants of 
the city of Baltiniore, was read aadrc-
ferred.

Mr. ShaafF, from the committee ap
pointed on the petition of Thomas Haw- 
kins, delivers a report, favourable to the 
petitioner; which was read.

Leave given to bring in a further addi 
tional fupplen.ent to the ac"l. entitled, An    J . j ' • s '• • ~z*- : '-'. 

acl: to direcl:*lcfcents. ^ ';. ^ :
A petition from David Willfort, of 

the city of Ba!ti«r^ore, WAS read and re 
ferred, i

anee company, a petton from 
M«Kim, and others, of the <ity o r 
mote, and a petition from j >hn ; 
of John, of Harford county, were iead 
and referred.

LeaVe give* to bring in a fanplcrnent 
to the acl: to efbablifh and regulare a 
market at BTidge-town^ lir Kent coun 
ty^ and for other purpofes therein men« 
tioned.

Ordered, That Mr, Chapman, and 
Mr. Parnham be added to rhe comrfiiN 
tee appointed to bring in a, farther fupr 
plement to the acl: relating to negro.' s, 
and tarepeal- the a£ts of afiembly dis
mentioned. ,

Mr. Luke W. Barber, a delegate from 
St. Mary's county, appeared, qualified, 
and .took his f*at.

Leave given to hringjn a bill autho- 
rifi'ng a lottery to raife a furti of money 
for the purpofe of improving the naviga 
tion of Corfica creek, in Quicen-AnH's 
county.

A petition from Jacob Schnebel', 
late iherifF and collector of Wafhingttn

«'   ' ^ .• m. '- ' ?~

Mr. Veazey has leave of abCence for a (counts-was read and referred.
few days.

A petition from William Patterfon, 
and others, of the city of Baltimore, was 
read aud referred.

The bill for the relief of. John R. Brom- 
well, of Talbot county, ihe bill to au- 
ihorife and empower the levy court of 
Baltimore county to -iT.fs.and levy-a fum 
of money for the purp-.fr? therein men- 
tion.^H, the bill to lay cut and nvake a 
public road therein mentioned in Har- 
tord county, and the bill to lay our and 
ftrci-ghten a certain wad in Baltimore 
county, were fevcrally read the fecond 
time and pafied. '^'

Leave given to biingin an additional 
fiipplement to an acl, entitled, An acl 
to e-xren-d the powers of the levy court 
of Allegany county relative to road* in 
faid county.

Leave given to bring in an additional 
fupplemcnt to the acl: refpccling the 
fcttlers on the rcferved lands welt ward 
of Fort Cumberland, and for other pur- 
pofes.

A petition from Jofeph G. D^/fin, of 
Dorchefter county, praying an adtof in 
folv^ncy, was rc^d and referred.

Leave given to bring in a bill toeftab- 
li(h a bank, and in cor poi ate a company 
under the name of The Farmer's Bank 
of Maryland, arid for other psrpofes.

Mr. Bond, from, the CQmmittefron the 
petition of John Norris, delivers a re 
port, in his favour ; which was read.

Mr. Rin^old delivers a bill, entitled, 
An act authorifing Jacob Schnebely, late 
(heriff and colieclpr »f: Wafhingtdn ; coun 
ty, to complettf his collection; whic^ 
was read. f 
. Pe t i tio as fir j m .Win S te ve ns^ of TaU 
bot county, and Jonathan Bready/of ,O» 
Ann's county, prayi&g act? of mfolv^n» 
cy, were read and referred.

The houfe atijqurried till to-morroir 
morning.

The houfe adjourns 
morning.

till to-morrow

jfohn Cmwford, an old foidier of 1776

ing a' pert of entry may be eftablifhcd 
in the town of Plymouth, refcred to the 
committee akeatiy appt) inted on that

Mr. Fitnflfy from the committee of

John D avis, Thomas M'Dcnongh, Tho 
mas Q.ikley Anderfon.

Pi/of—Mr.    .    Salrador.

Saturday, Nov. 17.
The houfe iiet. Prefent as on yef- 

terday, except Mr. Veazey. The pro- 
ceediogs of yefterday were read. Mr. 
Ring^oid and Mr. Holbrook appeared 
in the houfe,

Tiiebill to authortfe the levy court of 
Sr, Mary't county, to aficfi, and levy 
fum ol money fpr the fupp.-vrt and

Eleclions reported that the members 
who had been returned in the place of 
thofe who had refigned or deceafed 
were entitled to take their feats.

Mr.'Sryan reported from the com- 
rnittte on the official letter of Mr. 
Thomas Claxton, door-keeper of the

tn the Delaware regiment, and alter-i Houfe of Reprefentatives, refpecling 
ervgajied in,the fea fcrvke, who I the admiflion of chaplains to preach in

the chamber of Congrefs ; that in the 
cafe ft a ted by him, he had acted with 
propriety, and thc-y recommended a 
rcfoluti^n (o the foliwing effect. That 
no peron (hall be authonfed to preach 
in this chiTiber unlefs by confent of 
the Spe^kvr or beingf introduced by 
one of the chaplains. 

Ordered to He on the table. Adj :urncd.

MefTage of the prcfident of the United 
States to congrefs, relative to the def- 
truclionof the.frigate Philadelphia.

*To the Hutfe of Rtprefentati'VfS of the
United States 

Agreably to your rcfolution of the

Sixty two men.
Lieutenant Decatur has dared, that 

all his officers and men, behaved with 
the greatnefs coolnefs and intrepidity; 
and commodore Premie has informed me, 
that lieutenant S re wart's tondudt was 
judicious and meritorious. .- '

Rcfpedfully
R. SMITH.

twice wounded, ami three times ta 
ken prifoner, twice he was,conrrned on 
bo-ttdthe prifon (hips at New York, and 
« nee. at .Halifai. Mr. R. wiflied fome 
jfencjral regulation couldbefpccdily made 
for the fmall remnant of this br^vc and 
meritorious, though neglecle<i and fut" 
feting clafs of our fellow citizens. Trie 
petition wasTtferred to the committee

Mr. G.. fiamptfl moTd rd inftrucl 
the committee appointed on that part of 
tlie prcfident's ii.eflAge which rejates to 
an enlargement of the capital employed 
tn commerce with dfe Indian tribes, to 
inquire into w.hat alteration* and amend-: 
ments are -netefiarr to the laws regoilat- 
ing trade and -intercourfe with the Indi 
an tribes, and prefcrving peace on the 
frontier*, with leave. to report by bill or 
fctrKTwife, Agreed to. 

- Adjourned.

November ;.| r.V
Mr. J- Randolph moved the order of 

the day on ihe bill making further ap-
-proprialion for carrying into execution 
the treaty between tfce United States 

'Great Bri cain.
J. C. Smitb\n the chair. 

The blank was filled with 70,000 dol 
lars, the committee then rofc and rcpert-

-cd the bill.
The Jipufe agreed to the fame as re 

^portcii, and ordered to be engrofled for 
«, third reading to morrow.

A mefT^-from the prcCdcnt of the, • • T-* " • • . -

: l7nitcd States was received, accqmpani- 
cd by the report of the fecrctary of the 
pary communicating the cjocument? re- 

by- the houfe relative to the a^ir 
Intrepid Ketch under the ^003- 

of .^captain Decatur, who it was 
»»flour>«d Kid been piom-jtcd to' the

Legislature of Maryland.
SKETCH OF PROCEEUIXGS. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

The houfe met.
Nov. 1$. 
Prefent as on yef

terday. The proceedings of yciteiday
were read.

Mr. Clag^tt appeared in the. 
Mr. Covington has leave of abfence for 
a few days.

The fpeaker lard before the houfe a 
letter from the treafurer of the

tenance of J->hn Fuel, was read the fe 
cond time and paflf-d.

A petition from the ftockholders of 
the Union Infurance Company, and. a 
petition from Richard Watts, cf St. 
Mary's county, were read and refer 
red.

The bill to authorife the levy court 
of Culvert county to affefs and levy a 
fum of money for the purpofe therein 
mentioned, was read the fecond time 
and patted. ,

A petition from Jofeph Filghman, or* 
Worccfter county, was read and refer 
red.

,20.
Thehoofe me,t. Prcreht as on 

terday. ' The proceedings of yeftcrdajr 
were read. Mr. Daniel Sheredinc, a de 
legate from Caccil county, appeared, qua 
lified, and took his feat.

Petitions from Jac61> Fowble, Fordorar 
Pcafc, Fraificis^- ,W. v jB^lgiano, SamueJi 
SV"?«lker aftd Michael Baroox, of the titjr 
of Biltimore, and James Chappalear, of 
St. Mary's county, praying acVs of iufol- 
vencyi were read and referred.

A petition from Lemuel En tys, of 
Wprcefter county, and a pelition fronn 
John Sterrett, and others, of Cst.il coun 
ty, were read and referred.

The report on the petition pf John 
Norris, of Johni was read tKc fecond 

and the refolution therein aflent-.ed Ib."^"" ; ~"- '   "'

The following mciTage wai received 
from the fen ate. . -.."'

The feiwte. having formed a houfe, 
are ready to proceed in the bufinefs pf 
the fefliun. 1 hey pmpofe,- witii - ths 
concurrence of yo'dr houfe, . »o go into 
the choice of a governor immediately^ ;-/ 
and havev appointed Mr. Johnfon 
Mr. Houfton to join the member* to 
named byyour houfe in the examinatkm .. 
o( -the ballots.   Robert Bowie, cfq. is 
put in nomination by this houftf.

Which was read, and the following 
meflTagc fcnt to the .fenate. r

TourmeiTagp of this morn'mg we hav« 
received. We are ready to proceed to 
the choice of the governor immediately, 
and have appointed Mr. Montgomery

irjft. I now lay before you a itatement of 
the circumftancc* attending the dcftruc- 
ttun of the frij»ite Philadelphia-, with the 
names of the officers and the number of 
men employed on ttie occafion: to which 
I have to add that lieutenant Decatur 
 was thereupon advanced to be a captain 
in the navy of the United States.

v, ; , TH : JEFFERSON. 
November 15, 1804.

Navy Dtpartment) N9V. 13,1804.

Shore, eticlofiog an account of the re 
ceipts and expenditures of the Eaftern 
Shore treafurcr, a lift of balances up to 
the firft inftant, and the accou u current 
of the ftate with the treafurer; which 
were read and referred jo the committee 
of claims.

Mr. Waters delivers a bill, entitled, 
An acl to lay out and open a road thro* 
Frederick and Montgomery counties, 
wlwch was read.

Mr. Limhicum delivers a bill, enti 
tled, An aft for die relief of John I). 
Coffee, of Montgomery county ; which

Agreeably to your letter of the »oth 
inftaht, and the.rdTolution of the houfe 
of reprtfentativesof the pth inftant there 
with fent to me', I have the hon&r to in- 
clnfe a ftateinentof the circumftances at- 

pciir.ij the deftruclion of the frigate
™ * • ' »

Philadelphia,, with the names of the offi 
cers and the number of men employed 
oa the oceafidn.

I have the honor to be, 
With great refpejft, Sir, 

Your moft obedient fervant,
" r / PvOB£RT SMITH.
''JPftfdtrit of the ) 

United States* J

was read.
Mr. Somervcll delivers a bill, enti 

tled, An acl to authorife and empower 
the levy tourt of Calvert county to aT 
fcfs ar>4 levy a fum of money for the 
purpofe (herein mentioned ; which' was 
read.

Leave given to bring in a bill refpecl- 
ing the religious fe^l of people called 
Jews

houf*. I rrie .rrferved lands weft ward of Fort 
Cumberland f which was read.

Mr. Hebb delivers a report on the pe 
tirion of Richard Watts, in favour of the 
petitioner; which was read.

The bill for the benefit-of William 
Henry Lanfdale and Thomas Recder 
Lanfdale, children of Mary Ljnfdale, of 
St. Mary's county, was read the fecond 
time and paff'd.

Leave given to Vmg in a further fup 
plement ta the *& rehting to ne^ro^s, 
and to repeal the a&s of afiembly therein 
mentioned. . ,   '

Mr.'Shiaffdelivcrs a report on the let 
ter of the printer to the ftate, in his fa 
vour ; which was read the firft and fe- 
eond time, -and the rcfolution therein 
contained aiftnred to.

Mr. Qhapman delivers a report on the 
petitian of Henry GaiTaway, in his fa 
vour , which w.is read.

Mr, Bf. Tomlinfon delivers a bill, enti 
tled, A fupplement to the acl, entitled, 
An acl to. extent^ the papers of the 
levy court 'of Allegany county ; which 
was read. . . ' .-  ,'^,: -?:-'-; ".: ^7

Petitions from H«nry Sfeenhurs arid 
J John Edwards, of Baltimore county, arid

The report on the petition of Tho 
mas Hawkins was read the fecond time, aa<j ~fa- Sh^f"io join" the 
ami the r«folution therein contained af- named by your houfe for ' 
H-ntcd to. -

Mr. Bayard delivers a bill, entitled, 
An additional fupplement to the acl, en 
titled, An acl refpecling the fettlers on

of the ballot?. No other perfon is put 
nomination by this houfe than then

Petitions from John Simmems, of Tal- Benjamin Dutton, of the city of Balti- 
bot county, JohuForbes, of the city of more, praying acls of infolvency, were 
Baltimore, and John Hufton, of<Frede- read and referred, - 
rick county, praying aas of infolrency, The bil1 for.the benefit of; Benjamin 
were read and referred. Willfon, of Caroline .punty, was read

The fpeaker laid before the houfe a the fecond time and pafll-d. 
letter from the printer to the ftate, foil- 
citing an advance of money} which was 
read and referred. ".

Mr. R. Mackall appeared in the bouD. 
he report of the committee appointj Tl 

jed to into the mcafuret taken to

ing

. 
The bottle adjouras tiiJ Monday qaorn-

- . •/• • • '." i, :, c-- -^ '• "• - "• .-*••". •'t .'i;-.':

The
Monday t 

houfe met. Prefent as .on Sa-
turday. The proceediajjs pf Saturday

gendeman named in. your
The houfe having qualified, proceeded 

to the choice, of a governor, and upon ex 
amining the ballots it appeared; that th» 
honorable Robert Bowie had a majority 
of votes, and was accordingly declared to 
be ifoverndr of Maryland.

The following meflage was fcnt to the 
fenate. : ..."

. The honourable .Robert Bowie having 
been eie£led gbvernor of th^ ftate-of Ma 
ry lan<i, we have appointed/Mr. Scott and 
Mr. Clarfce, jointly -wikh fach fentle- 
men as lhall be named by your houfe, to 
wait .upon the gQYtTjiofi an4 reqaeft his 
attendance in the fenate room to qualify 
according to the conftitution and form 
of government.

, The bill to fettle and. afcertain the fa- 
lary of the members of the council for 
the enfuing year, was fent to the fen ate;

rfhecieri.of the fenate delivers the 
following mefTagCiO *:• ' • " ~ ^5 • '-f. ^ * • -

We have appointed Mr. Houfton and 
Mr. Partridge, in conjunction with the 
gentlemen runied by y<DU, tp wait on the 
governor elecl, for the'..jjur-pp.fi: of re- 
quefting his afteftdariee, in the .fenate 
room to qualify agreeably 10 the conlii- 
tufion and form of government of thi» 
ftate.

Which was read.
Mr. Johnfon and Mr. Hay ward from 

the fenate, acquaint the fpeak»rt that 
ehe governor eJecl was attending i« the 
fenate room, and that the fenate requeftfc 
his attendance with the mergers of the 
houfe of ciele^ates' in ,the fanate room to 
fee the, goyeTnof qualiied. A>

The fpeaker, with j^ie members, went 
to the fenate room, and Taw his exceilcn- , 
cy qoalKy as directed by the 
artd form of government.



The fpesker,.\vidi the members, ro 
and-reftt_rned the chair.; ^.•^'^ '  .',.; -. 
clerk of the fenate delivers the

friary ofto fettle and afcertai'n
member' of the council, paffod by
hocfc ; which was ordered to be en-

^ 'THe following meffige was fent to the
fclpsirte. -.  ._:'  
H "With the concurrence of your houfe, 
3fre prpT>ofe irnmediarcly   t> proceed to 
^thtf election of ,a council to the governor. 
- Francis Digges, Alien B. Duckett,

Richard T. Karle and
H. Hcirwood, are put in norni- 

^%ation by,this houfe. We have appoint- 
<|d^Mr.-S tan (bury and Mr. Hebb to join 

: .van^gentlemen you may name to examine 
1 the ballots, and report thereon.

The following meffage was received 
jfrom the fenate. -;;;-- 
; "We have received your mefoge, and 
£gree to proceed immediately to the elec. 
'^ion of a council to the governor, and 
: luve appointed Mr. Pirtridtf? and Mr 
-Brown to join the members of your houfe 

 v|In the examination of the ballots. No 
%crfon is named by the fenate in addition

thofe nominated by you
Mr. Stuart appeared.in theJioufe.
The houfe having quali fied,, proceed 

ed to the choice of a council to the go 
vernor, and upon examining the bnllots 
it appeared, That Richard H.Harwood, 
Alien B. Duckett,- Richard T, Earle, 
£e?erdy Ghifelin and Francis Diggfs, J - -   eled-a majority of votes, and were 
ed the council to the governor 
,- ITne houfe adjpurhst^^ 
siorriipg. t '/'"'.'. / : .>.- -r"*..-v^^-"

-iS
1" TO SETTLERS.

FOR SALE. 
Body of unimproved land of the
~ " quality* fituated m Lycoming 

T _y -." A -._. __j __

n. Shore General Advertiser

E ASTON, Tuesday Morning 
December 4, 1804.

On the 23d ult. Mr. Lloyd delivered 
a bill in ihe Houfe of Delegates of thit, 
State, entitled, An a t to eRablifh a 
bank, and incorporte a compa'ny, under 
che name of the Farmers Bank of Mary 
land ; and for other purpofes which was 
read.

On the fame day Mr. Stephen of Bal 
timore delivered a bill, .entitled, An acl 
to incorporate the Stockholders in the 
Union Bank of Maryland j which was 
read, f

A letter from the Prefident of , the 
Council, inclofing a letter from William 
Pinckney, efq. relative to fhe Bank 
Stock, and ihe following meffagc were

Jount*, Loyal Sock town/top, and 
the waters of Loyal Sock creek

on 
the

ftate of Penufylvania. The tr^cT con 
tains 15,GOO acres, and is equal, iT not 

to any body of Birch and Map! 
in

received
11 We herewith return for your con- 

ficferation the papers and documents ref- 
pectiug tht Maryland Stock in the ba.<k 
of England, together with. further infor 
mation received by the fenate from the 
executive of Maryland on the fame fub 
jetl"  -whkh. was read and referred to 
lYleflVWStephen, Montgomery, Stanfbu- 
ry, «'5haaff, Scott, Lovvrey and Lloyd, 
who were appointed by ballott, a com 
mittee to ton.fitier and report thereon.

On Saturday the 24th, Mr. Stephen 
and Mr. Montgomery were appointed a 
committee ** Co wait on William Puuk- 
ney, to prefcnt him with the
mcnts of this houfe, and to congratulate 
him on his fafe return to his native coun- 
try^nd to inform Mr. Pinckney that the

given to bring in a bill for the 
crial of matters of facV in the fcveral 
counties tf this ftate, and f o alter, change 
  Mid abciifh, all fu eh parts of theconiii- 
rution and form of tfovernmsnt aa relate 
ro the gener.il court and and court of 
appeals ? Refolved in the affirmative, 
yeas 59, nays 24, and a committee of 
{even were appointed for that purpofe.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the 
hill for the relief of John D. Coffee, and 
the bill for the relief of John R. Brom- 
<.veU,£iverany endorfed, ««'will not pats ;" 
alfo a letter from the governor and coun 
cil, erclofinga letter from the treafurer, 
.fddrefTed to them, and a letter from 
Thomas M unroe to the trcafurer, relat 
ing to the inftalraents on the loans for 
the ufc' of fhe city of Wafhlngton; which 
letters were read and referred to a com 
mittee. . .

Mr. Ellicott delivers a bill, entitled,' 
an a$ to incorporate the union infurance 
company of Maryland ; which was read.

The fpeaker laid before the houfs a 
letter from the governor end council, 
enclosing the letters requeued yeftcrday 
by refolution } which wag read.

* ^"^"^

Further details of each day, ftall ap 
pear in the Star, in due time.

On Friday the 23d ult. an elegant din 
ner was given by the citizens of Anna, 
poli-, to William Pinkney, Efq. accom 
panied by the governor and council, and 
both houfes of the legiflature, at Mr. 
Ca ton's tavern.

^>

Caroline County^ Ele&oral *lic1cet. 
P«rry Sptrncer (Republican) 274 
William Frazier (Anti) 24

Sept; nfentions* that an^Anieritan Y 
bound from. Leghorn to..Meffraaf was 
boarded on her partige by a: Tunifian 
corf<ir, treated with civility and allowed 
to pafii. Ar- T. Morning Cbt'ort.

Members of Congreft ckotenfir Majjachu-'

Republican* Federal. 
Jaeob Croiutrinjhteldi Josiah

Jeremiah Nelson, 
William Ely,. 
Samuel 3~aggart9 
William Stedman, 

.Jeremiah Wods- 
[worth.

Jefeph B. 
Phanuel Bishop t 
Ebenezer Seaver, 
Richard Cutis* 
Lewis Grren, 
Barnabas Indwell, 
Joseph Barker^ 
Hon. .Iff. Chandler^ 
Orchard Cook.

Seth Haftings, a federalist, fays the 
JEgis, is probably re-ele£led by a majo 
rity of ten votes. There will be ten 
republican reprcfentativcs in congrefs 
from this commonwealth, and feven fe- 
deral. In the laft congrefs there were 
ten federal and feven republican*

From the Bo ft on Chronicle of Nov. 15.
" ELHCTORAL VOTES.

Republican votes art ' 29,478
Federal 25,834

to

THtjtfs ro give noliceV f hat 
fcrfrjer hath o&rained frdm 

phah's Court rif T*Iborro»i?ifyy in .._.  . 
hnrf, Jerrers fpftaffier*fary; 017 rhe e/l4Le <?r* 
William Kutcbtitgs, late of Talbot 
deceafed i-Ail perfohs having claims a^ 
fhe faid deceafedr ara hereby warned 
exhibit the fame, with the voucher*there 
of, \o thefuhfcri^er, at or bcfore.tlK1 fooritl 
Monday iVjunfc oexr^ »hey may otherwtfe 
by faw be exrlucfed from all benefit qf ;t.Mf 
r^id eft.ite, Oiveri tinder my hand, f hit 

day of N?vemb<rf, 1804* "*' -
JAME5 NABB, Ex'or of 

3 Wm. tint things, defJi

S^Sm

houfe at delegates,' will thankfully, and 
with plealurc, rcctive any funher com- 
municacions or elucidations which he» any u*-««j VM i*"'-*. --.—- -- r - *•"• •" •" »»mcii tit

MUU » .» Lycoming county, or in th<r in*y be pfcafed to make to them in per- 
Sat^0 of' Pennfylvania Large qu^nti- -Ion, relative to tne nff*irs of the Bank 
Kes^of white walnut, hickory, and chef- i>tock, for the recovery, of which the

State of Maryland ii, fa much indebted'nut :t, are_.  _ f found on theft I^nds  
1'hcrc are alfo two or three fait fprings, 
and a nu nb'er of excellent mill feats on 

3J*trie tracl, and iron ore has recently beet} 
'? Ivlbund on it, or in us irnmediate neigh- 
X^jbourhood. It Hes within about 18 
^ miles of the county town of Lyeoming, 

 ' ' "and about 26 miles-from Mr. Benpmiri 
W. Morris's^ improvements. Other 

^ ^Bounfliing fettle^ments have been made 
AvitKin 8 miles of this traft. Toperfons 
defirous nf removing and formina; an ex- 
tenfive fettlement in Pennfylvahia, thefe 
lands are an,obje£fc of the firft attention, 
AS alfo to thofe who are anxious to pof- 
lefea fine body of land in a country ra- 

<- ^idly progreffing in improvement. 
" ' The title, to the fe lands is indifputa- 

bte. For terms apply to Dr. EDWARD 
^ARL£, EaOon j or to

RICH ARD PETERS, Jun. 
No. 130 Walnut Street, 
^^ Philadelphia. 

NOT. 20, 1804. ____tf

John Kennard, jun.
s'"--', Jffeu juft received from Philadelphia, a 

fandfome ajjortment of

G ^O O D S/^
k he offers for Safe at reduced pricts, 
Jer C'jsb *r Country Produce.

; "^ CONSISTING OF 
and coavfe cloths, kerHmers, 

^^ baizes, flannels, t.\ilkrd black anv 
elive hunters cords and velvets, fafhbn 
able Bennet's cord§ for pantaletts.a h^nd 
fomc collection of cottons, chintzes, 
white and coloured cambrick muflins, 
«Jimities,.filk, cotton and worded h^fic- 

white and coloured kid gloves, long

to his perfona/iittention and exertions." 
Mr. Plii. kney appeared at the bir of the 
houfe and made further communications 
relative to the Bank Stock.

Monday the 26*10 the following re- 
wcic laid before the houfe andfol 

read.
Resolved, That William Pinckney,

and extra long; cotton gloves and mites, 
JMorocco, ftuff and leather tfioes, a 1-rge 
eflfortment of QueenVware and China,; 
hardware and cutlery, a few hanjtfnme 
jred fox muffs and tippetts, groceries, 

and a number of articles too tedious 
mention. 

Eafton, Nov. T^ t i8r4. tf

NEW GOODS. 

Richard Thomas & Co.
imported from London, and have 

now on hand) a large and general cffirt- 
aunt of

G U N S,
CONSISTIKG'or

Fowling and Cocking Pieces, 
Shot and Bullet Riflles, 
With a handfome afibrtment of Shot 

Moulds, and Powder Proofs of the lat-
conftru£Hon   Alfo, a quantity 

Bird Shot, which they will fell at 1 2 
ilollars caih per ewt.   lliey expect A 
quantity of Duck Shot by the firft arri- 
val from Briftol. > 
*$hey have jujl opened^ and will cantinue 
, to keep a general ajjbrttrient of

Wet and Dry Goods,
Suitable for the approaching Seafon, 
which they will fell on the mod reafon- 
ablc terojs, for Cafti or Country Pro 
duce,

Nov. 6, 1804. tf

Efquire, agent on the part of the Itate, 
by a joint appointment of the prefident 
of the United States and the executive 
of Maryland, eminently merits the un 
qualified approbation of the irgifljture, 
for his ability, zeal and hjnoraole con- 
duCt, in effecting the transfer of ftock 
bdongitig to the (late of Maryland in 
:he tintifti funds.

Retched, That the ftate of Maryland, 
as an acknowledgement of the feufe it 
c.itertains of tne fi^nal and important 
(ervices of the faid William Pinkney, in 
ibiy conducting this long retarded, 
weighty and difficult bufmefs to a fuc- 
eefiful i flue-, atitj as a liberal remunera 
tion for the time, talents and exernans, 
devoted hy him in ptomoting thus ctni-
-icntly its great and importing, intereltn, 
frankly prefcnrs to the fa?d William 
Pr1: kney, 'Efquire, and he is hereby al 
lowed, .-   per centum on the amuunt 
of the ftock, including ifct annuities and
 nvidcnds, held in the name of the mi- 
niftcr of the United State;, rcfidcnt for 
fhe time being at the couit of Sf. Jame's,
*nd the faid mhiftcr is hereby requefted 
to transfci to the fai \ William Piukney, 
£(quirt, or to his order, the allowance 
..forefaid.

Resolved, That the governor of this 
ftate be and he is hereby requefted to 
tranfrnlt-to-WrHiam Pinkney, Efqnire, a 
copy of the aforegoing rafolutions.

Ordered, /i hat the printer to the ftate 
irrik>? one/Kun Jred copies of the docu 
ments relative to the bank ftock, for the 

the members.
\jrd(red> That the-bill to eftablifti a 

bank, and incorporate a company, under 
the name of The Farmers Bank of Ma 
ryland, and for other purpofes, have a 
fecond reading on Friday next.

The fpedker laid before the houfe a 
report from the academy at Ea*con, in 
Talbpt county, giving an accouftt of the 
prefent ftate of faid leminary, &c. which 
was read and referred.

On Tuefday the 27th, leave wa* given

ma. 250 
In captain Frazier's diftricl: he obtain* 

ed nineteen votes inftead of fifteen as was 
r>\ibli{hcd~—j£vf in ene and nine in the 
third,

By our letter* yefterday from Anna 
polis, we are informed that the bill for 
incorporating the Farmers Bank of Ma 
ryland paflcd ihe houfe of delegates on 
Friday Ja'ft, by a majority of 21 votes  
yeas 41 nays 20 and was Cent to the 
fenate, where it is expected to meet with 
a welcome reception.

Prince Jerome Buonaparte and lady 
hare taken paflage in the Le Prefident 
fqr France, which failed on Friday the 
23d ult.

Thomas Johnfon, Efq. of Baltimore 
county, his been chofcn in the fenate of 
this State, in the room of Thomas Wor 
thington, efq. refigned j and Win. Tho 
mas, efq. of Sr. Mary's county, in the 
room of Richard Mackall, efq. of Calrcrt 
county, alfo refigned.

The Prefident of the United States 
has nominated James Bsivdvin, of Maf- 
fachufetts, miniftcr plenipotentiary to 
rhe Conrt of Madrid ; and we under* 
Ibnd that the Senate hare confirmed the 
nomination.

Ephram K. Willssn, federal, is elect 
ed Elca.>r of PrefideRt and Vicc-Pfefi- 
dcnt of the United States, for the dif 
tricl compofing Somerfet and Worcefter
Counties, and the two 
diftri&s of Dorchefter.

lower election

TRIPOLI BOMBARDEd.
Extract tf 0 letter to a respecJablt mer 

chant in Philadelphia, d*f*4 Leghtrn, 
Sept. 25, 1804- .-/

DEAR sn 
«  I wrote to you in July, by Mr. l)o- 

novan, of Philadelphia, and gave you a 
fhort account of our profpecis relative 
to the war with Tripoli. Commodore 
Preble's conduct fince has been extreme 
ly judicious the annexed extract will 
inform you of the confcqucncej» which 
have already attended his exertions, and 
will tend to prove that the meafures, 
which rhave fo frenuoufly recommend 
ed to government, were founded upon 
a probability of fiiccefs ; in my next I 
hope to be enabled to inform you of an 
advantageous peace at the expence of 
tke Bafhaw's pride."

Total republican maj. 3,644 
" The feds were fure »f fuccefs when 

they carried the meafure of choofing 
electors by a general ticket. To: have 
c-hofen them as they had before been 
chofen, would not haVe produced an en 
tire lift of feds for electors of prefident 
and vice prefident: but the wicked are 
often cax ght in their crafrinefs. A vcrfc 
in the New England ve»fion of Pfalm«, 
printed in the early days of the country, 
feems very applicable on the prefent oc- 
cafion." % v 

» He digA*fitond digd it 
And thought to catch his 
Rut !y bisjin he did Jail in - 
Tht pit be digd fir t'other."

It appears that, there was no founda 
tion whatever for a publication in a Phi 
ladelphia print,dating that a French pri 
vateer, called the Grandville, and others 
wene preparing at Gaudaloupe, for a 
cruiie againft American veflels, bound to 
St. Domingo, whofe crews it were faid, 
if taken were to be hanged by the French 
as pirates. It is hoped the. prompt con 
tradiction will p%vent any d i fag ree able 
effects from the uifounded rumour.

The laft accounts from the Mediter 
ranean, are of the mod glorious kind. 
While the European governments 
in general tamely fubmitted to the in- 
fults of, and become tributary to, the 
petty powers of Barbary, it was referved 
f>r America* a new country, with an 
infant navy, to give an effeduai .check 
to thefc daring marauders. The Ame 
rican flag is now proudly triumphant in 
the Mediterranean, and the thunder of 
the American cannon has proclaimed on 
the (bores of Africa, that a free people 
will not fuffer themfelvet to-be infulted 
with impunity.. The names of Prcble, 
Sterrett and Decatur, will not foon be 
forgotten by the Tnpolines ; they have 
given them a lading remembrance of 
their prowefs.   Much credit 'u due to 
our wife andjuft adminiltration, fur the 
prudent and energetic meafures purfued 
by it on this occafioQ;

To the Public, ;
Subscribers haviff-g entered intrt 

I narmerfhtp^fh^: TANNING & 
CURRYING BUSINESS; a"d have rent* 
ed for the enfimig.year th, f well known 
Tan Tnrd> »f the H?ad of Wye, late th* 
oroperry of Dr. fPibon, lying On the Pht- 
hde!ph»a road, nirrc miles from Eaftori j 
'nd intend laying iti a good ftock 6f^ bark; 
and other nv-tena!i-ior carrying on l\t4
Tanning ^f Carrying .Bustnefsi

in the beft] manner \ ar»d folicif the pa^ 
;ronage of the pubHc, with the affqfanctf 
of every rxerf'ibn in rheir power tt> igive 
general fafisfa^ion.

THOMAS ATKINSON. 
JOHN TIBBLES* 

Head of Wyt, Detent- \
kr'r 4., 18044   J . 3

Jailer; Wanted.

A UobeV attentive^ nx^n is wanted td take 
charge of the jail bif thii county--* 

(one need apply who cannot bewieilre- 
c immfpded, and give good fecurtty for* 
 heir faiihfjit performance. 
r.vb* made ro the ftjhfcriber living -in 
torn

PHILEMON:
Sheriff of .Talbot ̂ ounty^ 

Dec. > "

Wanted, ianUvcrfecr
For tht eitfuiflg Year, * \- : 

N Mrs. iLn*a!li*s valuable Farrft a't o
plar tNecJci in "Caroling county. 

Apply to John VicXafs at Shoal Gr«k, 
to the fubfcrbef v

4, |go4.
WANTED TO HIRE,
A Negro Womarti

WHO uhderftands hdufe^work j sin«l 
can be weJJ recooimended for heit 

robriety, indiiflry and'ctre-*-none otbetf 
need apply: A Woman anfwering the jr* 
bove.dtiCription will hear of a homt, and 
eceive good Wages, by apply at ithe Star* 

Offi -e;
December 4, 1804. 3

BOARDING.

THE Subscriber refpeclffilly inform* 
the publiri t Hat- he has taken the 

h o life a i present occupied bjr Mr. Nic'tiKit 
Palliaiit—Tke fituatfon being large «n«i
  *ominodin\i«i he rurpofes opening ft 
BOA'RDING HOUSE on the firft day of 
January nsxrj and wilt take frotf fix t0
 en gentlemen by th^ ye^r> momh^ week* 
4 m cr meal. '- ; '.'„"*/•":• . • . " .

JAMES J,AMBI>IN. 
December^. i;8o4. 3

Marly .Parturitith.
A niedical friend has communicated 

to us the following obftetrical incident. 
Mrs. Eliza Burlingame, vrife of Mr* Am- 
tla Burlinfcame of Sturbridge, lately be- 
came the " living mrthtr »/" a lining son? 
weighing 6 pounds, on the day that fhe 
£the mother} was tiailve years» six 
mo»ths| andyfv^ days old* **'3.hy wife
shall be a fruitful v:he /" Mas.

N K b
FOR SALEt

AT THE STAR.OFFICE,

to bring in a bill to regulate and difcip-J 
line the militia of this ftate-, and to re* 
peal the afts of a/Terribly therein men. 
tioned.

A refolution was a fieri ted to, requeft 
ing the governor and cofliicii to tranfmit 
to the houfe certain letters from Samuel 
Chafe and Willia.-n Pinkney, on the fub- 
je£l of the bank Uock. .

Leave given to bring in a bill to au- 
thorife and pnjvi-fe f >r the purchafe of 
books, and the clUblithuient of a libra 
ry, for the ufe of the legist arc, Q£ Ma 
ryland. ->v,""' ; ' -V^"/: -

On Wcdnefday the 2^th, leave was 
given to bring in a bill to regulate the 
removal of fuits from the county to the 
general court co allow, the d- pofkions of 
veitnefTcs to be read in evidence in cer 
tain cafes.

On motion j the que&on wai put, thaj

of a letter from Mr tftggins, at 
Malta, tol.L. Catchtart, dated Mal 
ta, 8ept. §th t 1804. 

DEAR 81 R 
" I a-n in receipt of late letters from 

commodore Preblc off Tripoli; he had 
then nude two attacks upon the barbari-
ans, the firft by day, he took three of 
their gun boats, the fecond by night he 
lunk three more, and a large Felucca, 
he has I. prefume ere this made another 
'vii*mit, the refultof which I am hourly 
expecting to karn. The reinforcement 
from America has not yet arrived if 
they do arrive in time to form a jundUon 
with the force under the command of 
commodorc'Preblc, before the bad wea 
ther commences, I think the Baftiaw 
*Mll accede to any terms that may be 
^ropofed to him, he has already come 
down very confiderably in his demands, 
rolinquifhing entirety I believe, his hopes 
of

This is to give Notice,
1HAT the fubf-ribers have, obtained 

X from the" Orphag| Court of Kent 
Coun'y, in the State orMaryland Let- 
ter& of Adminiftrarjon on the perfonal 
eftateof Willhm Gcddes, efq. late of the 
ciry of Philadelj,hra^d«ceafed ; AH per- 
Con* having claitni agahift the laid decea< 
cd^ are hereby warned to exhibit the f^me 
with tlie vouchers, thereof'to the fubfcri 
fiers, v or either of them, at or before the 
4-fh d-»y of June next, they may otherwHe 
by law be excluded from ill berwrfit of the 
faid eftafei Given under our hands this 
fhird*day of December, 1804. ' 

TRISTRAM TfiOMAS,^

GEOi GILLASSPy,

December 4, 1804.

- Adminift

tf

I hrc-e Dollars
rj TRAY ED away from 
v3 Thurfday night r hi aid ulr'. a dart 
->ro*n HORSEj with (horr mane ahd taiU 
blind of both eyes ^ia good order* fmall 
ird weM feti urcd to the f'ddlei Who- 
ver wil' take up faid Horfe and deliver5 

n im to Mr. Solonioo Lowe, in Eafrofvor* 
to Mr. Robert Ewing, K»ng> town, who 
is the owner, fhall receive the abo« re* 
ward with reafonabie expences paW -of

STAKLEY YiCKARS. 
IJecemHer 4, iSo4. . 3

for Rent,
THE YEAR ENSUING,

A FARM neat the head of 
River, late the property of ? 

Thsmast (deceafedVand where 
rcfided. The terms may be known oifc 
application to Dr. William E. Setb, «f 
the fubfcribers. '

ALEXANDER STTJARTv 
ELIZ ABETH STUART.

county, Nov .13,' 1804. % %
-     . .     -   '.; ,«-kM. -  - - ;u^ -:;'_

Notice.
UL perfons having claims againfc 

_ the e ftate o? fritHa* Jltrs, ht& 
of Talbot cojinty, deeeafed, are req^eft«i 
to prefent them dtiljp authenticated fw 
the fuWcrtber fcr fettlcment ; and 
v^lio are indebted to the ertate are 
requefted to prepare .thfmfelves tp/fettle 
chdr refpecliVe debts as early a; 

SAMtJEla:ABBqTT, 
fafcftfir Aw'u AKE'RS, '"-a 

Noy. rj, 1804. . 'i^_ii-_^._

future tribute."

In confirmation of the pacific difpofi- 
tion of the Tunifians, a gentleman in 
forms, that by » Uucr dated the 28th

To be Let
For one or a term of ytars, and pofftfion tbt

Jirfl day of January xtxt, 1 
LL i he'HOUSES & LQTTS with!:, 

this town, belonging to Mr. Mark 
rt, viz.. Thit large and convenient, 

r*o ftory briffc houfe, at prefeat occupied
••y Mr; Jacob Lyoftermait~**Alfa, that well 
known Itand as a taverni in the polfefliotr 
>t Mr. Janes Faulkner  The houfe occu-
-ied by Mr.. J&mtt Gwan, and fever :i 
nher houfes and iotts.r^-Far tejms apply 
o OWEN KENNARD. , 

Eatfon, Dfcsmfar'4., f 804. lK

Houfe
Tob« -

OR the enfuing year, the 
and Lots where Do&or 

lives. JOSEPH MARTIN. 
Sept. Hi 1894. tf

Notice;-
LL perfons are farcw^Tned\aTting> 

_ or hauling wood or timber acrof* 
the fubfcribers lands lying in Kmgi 
Crcek-i-as Kc has received eonfiderable 
injury from perfo/ns-'drawing froni Xi* 
vhelctr VMuttiPs\ixA&% who will be 
fecuted if they trefpafs after thiy datci

JOHN f ROT&
King's Creek, Tdlbot County,\ '.'''>. 

tfevfrnher ^7, 1804. 5 ' !J < 
N. B. Wanted to hire fir'iht 

year, TWO NEGRO MEN.

XLANKS, 
Printed in tke neatejf marfftert »hd 49 the

a&tw, at
QfjEeirf from a difta nc e ptinff&atty atterulej 
/  \ M& ik* tumt
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.A SUMMARY DESCRIPTION. 
Of the lead mines 'of Uppsr Lcui/tana : al 

so an fjliina:e of tbtir produce for thret 
years pfijl- 

. .  -{-Concluded fwn cur la ft )
9. Mine a la Mott, is fuuafe on tht 

v.uer.v of the river St. Francis, fix mil<r-s 
from the v,*aters of-the rr.un rivtr, : and 
thirty fouth weft i;f St. G^^.evi^ 
cSifcovered by Mr, Rannuit, 
the year 1723 or 24, who made an ex 
ploracion, but finding no filver ore, he 
abandoned it. About the year 5723, a 
man by the name of a la Mott. xopered 
and wrought the mine, after whom it is
called. .

Mine a la Mott, differs in every ref 
ps£t from the mints on Grand river and 
it* vicinity. The fituation is fiat, low ; 
the waters bad and .unhealthy. The mi 
neral is found in regular veins,'from 
two to four .feet folid. Fivegf thefc 
veins have been opened and wrought.

Jifccrcry of Rauau!f, who mate an ex 
ploremer.t in 17^5, bat nottiniling fiiver 
ore.the principal object of his refc.jrches, 
h? abandoned it : after which it was 
\vrnughtbya Mr. Aura and others, until 
the mine a Burton was difcpvrred, when 
it was again abandoned. Tne oM dig 
gings are extenfive, but the quantity of

They are found within four or five feet
-of .the fuiface, with a declination of a- 
bottt forty five degrees, out cannot be 
mined deeper (on account of water) than 
twenty five feet, and to that depth only 
in dry feafons. The mineral is of a -fine
 {reel grain, faid to contain fifty ounces 
of (ilver to a ten of lead, and is highly 
charged5 with fulphnr. Notwithftand- 
ing, the French inhabitants of thrs coun 
try ha\'c fcllo^'cd the mining bufinefs 
upwards of cighry years, yet they have 
not advanced in the art of fmelting a ftep 
beyond their ancolors. The methods 
'they purftie fetfpeak their furprifing ig 
norance. As the Mine a la Motf, differs 
from thcfe already deferibeji, fo docs 
their mode of f r.elt'mg. The firft pro- 
ce.(s is by d.epofilmg the mineral in a 
pile 6 flogs, after the manner fca fhelU 
are, burnt to lime ; the piles being fet on 
fire and confumeH, the quantity of lead 
produced is five percent.. It is then put 
into a furnace of ftone, fuch as before 
defcribed i from this procefs, if well at 
tended, is ^produced fifteen per cent 
mtsr,e. After -this fecond burning, they 
ccnfider the mineral in a proper llate for 
fmelting therefore, -collecting it from 
^the aflies, they ag^ir. put it into the fur 
nace, arranged with log* at bottom and 
fides, and mate an end of fmelting.  
From the hit procefs, ihey commonly 
obtain about_fifreen percent, making 
thirty fiVe per cent. th<: greaJeft quantity

produced, 1 have not been able to 
afcerrain. It is faid to be aqual to any 
o5 the mines in the country. The com 
mandant of New Bourbon, has a con- 
cefnon of a league in fuperfice, compre 
hending the mines."

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS. 
Within twelve months paft, feveral 

tiifcoverks have been made near the 
mine a Burton. Valuable lead mines 
have been likewife difcovered, about two 
hundred miles up the river Mcrrimak \ 
fome of the mineral I have fsen, \vhich 
i* of a goor* quaiiiy. In fhort, the coun- 
rry for twelve or fifteen mi'es round the 
mine a Barton, exhibits ftrong appear^ 
anccs ef mineral. In all thefmaJl creeks 
mineral is found' waibed down from the 
hills, and It is not uncormnon to find in 
the draughts leading to creeks and rivers, 
and in gullies made by the fpring rains, 
mineral in pieces from ten to fifty pounds 
weight brought down by the torrents ; 
fome hundreds have been collected in 
this way. No country yet known fur- 
niihes greater indications of an inex- 
haudibie quantity of lead mineral, and fo 
eafily obtained. One motive to render 
the mining bufinefs generally advanta 
geous is, that every farmer may be a mi 
ner, and when unemployed on his farm, 
may by a few weeks labor, almoft at his 
own door, dig ss much mineral as will 
furnifti his family with imported articles 
From a view of the lead mines in Up 
per Louifiana, it may be feen th?t noth 
ing is wanting but an increafe of popu 
lation to augment their produce to a fur- 
prifing degree. It is aJfo evident, there 
are valuable difcoveri-rs yet to be made. 
It may therefore, be matter of confider- 
.ution with the.governme'nt, whether the 
donation of four acres in fuperfice to the 
difcovercrs of mines would not be ad- 

continued. TfeeSpa- 
irifh government has allowed the iriha* 
bitants to work on public lands, free 
from any kind of tax. A continuation

s
666 2 3 i6^ 
5 <M*. is, 

To which add j'> 
(en 120 ihoul'in 
nufa;t>jred) to 
thouUnd, is

18,333 33

each
3.606 cb

  -21,933 33

Mnnt.ed 
66 25,

Old mines 210 thou- 
fand ibs. mineral, e's- ; 

to produce
'« «33«333 

it 5 ciols.
per cwt. ir. > 6'666 67 

Mine a la Mott '200
Ihoufand Ihs. lead, at
5 dols per cwr. i» IO/OOQOO 

Siiypofcat all the other
mines jo.ooo Ibs, at.
5 dols. is 1,500 co

67

Total amounf, is dols. a.",ioo 
"When the manufacture of white end 

red lead is put into operation, the export 
valuation will be considerably augmented 
on the fame quantity of lead.

5T/&* folhiving table will shew the present 
'Population of the Mine a Jtitirten end its 
vicinity.

vantageous to be

At the Mine a la Mott, is alf.7 fctind, 
5nbcds what the miners call gravel mi- 
neral,bec;mfeit.isfcund inrermhed with 
tfie foil, like fine gr,vcl,in particles from 
the C7e of a pin's head to that of a hie- 
Itory nut. This miner*!, after an im- 
perfeft v/afhinjr, is put into a furnace, 
where it is fufFered io melt into a fla£, no 
attempt being made to create a iuxiiily 
cf the metal from the drpfs. It is then 
put into a furnace, not unlike a miller's 
Jiopper, with a grate at boitom, under- 
neath a fire is lighted, and continued 
until the flags are all melted, and a -par- 
tiaj fluxion effected : this mode of fmclt- 
iag produces about two hundred ard fit-' 
tv pounds oi lead to a thcuf<Jnd of mi 
neral Nctwirhftanding the immcnfe 
lofs'in fmeltins.the richnefs of the mines, 
and the fmalf expcnce in obtaining the 
inirseral, leaves an aftoniihing profit to 
the proprietors. I fouud by experiments, 
that the mineral in the bands of {fcilf uJ 
/mtlttrs, wiil produce fixty, and fome 
of the veins feventy per cent. About 
the fear 1738 40, the mine a la Molt, 
was confidered as public property, and 
the people in .general^ were allowed to
 work at it: at that time it furniftied al 
moft all the lead exported from the Illi- 
IK/IS. But foon after the difcovery anc 
opening of the miae a'Burton, the mine 
<a la Molt was i-n a great meafure aban-

*doneil  , the mineral at the mine a Bur 
ton being much eafier melted* The 
inine a la Mott, is at this time chimed 
as private property, in corife-querice of 
which the inhabitants in general, are dc-. 
rtied the privilege of working ̂  therefore 
the annuaiquantity of lead is greatly re ; 
d^iced. For the years 180 2 and 1803 '• 
the quantity of lead made at the mine i< 
la Mott, did not exceed two hundre 
thoufand pounds weight, although about 
thirty men were employed from four tc 
fix months in each year. It is evidznr, 
that fifty men,/untler a proper manager, 
with a'good fmelting furnace, might 
product five or fix hundred thoufand 
pounds weight of lead per annum.

It ft difficult to fay wh#t part of th<° 
mine is private property, but from tht 
bed information about fifty or fixty ncret 
Have been granted at different times.  
The rnine although nor fo extenfive a? 
the mine a Button, is fuppoled to com 
prehend a much larger boundary than 
what is granted to individuals, and may 
^e of confequence to the public. 1 he 
river St. Francis will not admit of navi 
gation for an hundred mile* below the 
irirtes, therefore <th\ produce of tht 
mines muti be tranfpirted by land to St. 

^Oencvieve, which is the neareft to water 
Carriage.

jo. Mine a Gerbcre, on the waters 
jpf the river St. Francif, eighteen mile 

of die uime a la Mwit, ii alfo ;

of this privilege will exhauft both the 
mines and timber. *On the other hand, 
if a heavy impofiticm is impofed, it may 
difcourage the mining bufinefs; yet the 
man who can with his pick and (hovel, 
make his thirty, forty, and fomerimes his 
hundred dollars per month may we'll af 
ford to pay a fmall tax to government.'

The country about the mines is bro 
ken, but not mountainous, andfumiQies 
the beft of land for cultivation, and 
{Ireams of water fufficient for all kinds 
of water works. <5rand river rifes ten 
miles focth w^ft of the mine a Burton, 
and in its courfe forms nearly three parts 
of a circle round the mines, and lofes' 
its name in die Fouche Renault, which 
is navigable to the MifSfippi : they unit- 
ed ret) miles north of the rainea Burton, 
and it is -remarkable, that in forming 
this circle, its distance from the mines 
does not exceed fourteen miles in any 
one place. It alfo furmfhes both land 
and water, of a fuperior quality* fuifici 
em for eight hundred families.

Thus fituated the time cinnot be far 
diftanf, when this country will furnifb 
lead fufficient, not only for the confump- 
tion of the United States, but all Europe, 
if moderate encouragement is given by 
government^ and protection againft the 
Ofatge Indians, who yearly plunder the 
inhabitants. %

The mines on the waters of St. Fran 
cis are capable of furniihrng tali qmn
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In June, 1799, when I removed my 
family to the mine a Burton, the whole 
number of inhabitants fett'ed on Grand 
river and its waters, did not excetd fixty 
three or four per font, confiding of eight 
families.

N. B. Some late rranfa&ioni, fcy or 
der of the governor of St. Louis, if valid, 
will entirely change tht fituation of the 
public property within ren miles of the 
mine a Bunon. Surveys of all the land* 
worthy of notice, hare been made with 
an intention to include every fpot of land 
fuppofcd to contain mineral. Thefe 
furveys amount to thirty or forty thpu- 
fand acres, and hare been made, except 
in a few inftance*, finoe the firft of the 
prcfent month.

The above obfervarions and cftjrnates 
are as accurate as the nature of things 
would admit, and the (hortnefs of time 
I have had to collect information. AH 
of which are fubmitred with rcfpcc"l.

Public Sale.   _;
Y Virjcuc of a Decree of the Ho- 

__ nourabie (he High Cojirt of Chan 
cery of the State of Maryland, the fub- 
fciiber \vilt fell at Public Auction on the 
premifes, on Wednesday, the 12th day 
of December nexf, at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, if fair, if hot the nexc fair 
<|ay. The Real Eftate of Jchn Tfomas, 
late of Talbot County, deceased j or fuch 
part thereof as may be neceiftry for pay- 
ing his debts. This property lies in 
Talbot County, near^ths head waters of 
the Eaftern branch of Wye River, and 
confifts of feveral parts of trails, or.par 
cels of land," viz. part of Widow's 
Chance, &c. The purchafer or pur- 

j chafers of the whole, or any part of the 
I above property, to give bond with ap 
proved fecurity to the truflee for the pay 
ment of the purchafs money with inter- 
eft thereon, within 15 months from the 
day of fale, and on ratification of the 
fale by the Chancellor, and on the receipt 
of the purchafe money (and not before.) 
The truftee will convey the land, or fuch 
part thereof as may be fold, to the pur- 
chafer and his heirs, free-'from'all-claim 
of the heirs'of the faid John Thomas. 
All perfcns who have any claims again ft 
the deceifed, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit them with the vouchers thereof to 
the Chancellory on or before the .loth 
day of June neXt. -:

JOHN GlfiSON, Trufa. 
. Nov. 20, 1804. tf

1%A*F the ilsrr^ time and pface will be 
expofed to public fale, a variety of va luable ;-"; '  >"  

JHoufehoId and Kitchen furniture^ 
CONSISTING O*

Beds, &c. &c. also, Horses,
Mules, Black Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, 
and all the Farming Utenfils. The iate 
will continue from day to day until all 
the property is difpofcd of, and the con- 
ditions particularly published and-made 
known on the premifes previous to the 
Tales commencing.

ELIZABETH STUART. 
Nov. 20. ;*vt:/; :4

Tor Sale, 
ixty thousand acres of

in Wayne County, Penn 
bout 1^0 .miles from-'Philadelphia', 
from 15 to 20 from ihe D' !-ware;, ' :

This Land is admirably calculated for 
grafs and grain, in a very healthy court* 
try, 'fomewhat hilly, but by no mean* 
mountairieous. It is plentifully. fupplie<f 
with good water, abounds inJVIiil Seats,, 
and is within a fe-Jy .miles of the 
of Balkany, which will probably be 
County Town. A turnpike road is ejj- 
pefted to be foon laid out, near the up- 
per end of the land, running from t|e* 
3ufquehanua to the Delaware j and at 
the Delaware meeting a turnpike Jcading 
difeclly to the North River, a great par* 
of which is already conjpleared.

Thirty-five families are fettled on the 
tra&, by purchafe from me \ ha;vir»g been 
on the iand, I can recommend, i>ut J am 
defirous that every man, who means t& 
purchafo, (hou'd examine it perfpnallyr 
as 1 trull the more ic is known the bet 
ter will it be Hired. •'--''.?;^i---/'.-\. : ]'  ••:•••

The'value of the tra£V ^uW:6te >fKf»clt 
increased by its fmall diftance from Phi 
ladelphia, there being no large body *f 
good unfertled land/-that I 'knew of, io- ' 
near that eity.

One third or one fourth of the pur- 
chafe money (as may fuit the buyer) muft 
be paid down£ the refidue in i, 2, 3, 4* 
or 5 yearly payments,, wirh intereft. / 

EDWARD tILGHMAN. '
Philadelphia, Septem- 7

7,1804. 3 *

I

T
.Notice.

HE Perfon or Perfons claiming or 
_ owning the lands heretofore oc 

cupied by Stephen f$remont called and 
known by the name of the Marjh lands, 
i)ing on Long Marfli in Queen-Ann's 
county, are hereby notified, that unlefs 
theWira?? tax thereon laid by an a<Sl of 
Congrefs in the year feventeen hundred 
and ninety eight, is paid on or before. 
thc loth day of January next enfufng U*"Plrf* and thc utmoft attention will

Siitsfri&erf have cvnjtmenced Bvfineff 
under the^Jirm of

Nicholson & -dttwood,
And have 'purchafed fnofe *¥WOFINE 

SCHOONER'S, lately the property of 
Capt. Dawfon, called the

Centreville:; & the farmer*
TiftlCH they will run conftamljr

as PACfc&TS, and " 
BOAZSt between the town of 
w//<?» and the city of Baltimore.

One of the vcflels will leave Cen f re- 
vine, and the other will leave1 Baltimore^ 
on every Wednesday and Saturday prc- 
cifely at 9 o'clock.

They have rented corrnnodious GRA* 
NARfES at the landing near Cenircville', 
where Grain will be received and nay* 
engaged, a&ive, careful SKjpp£xbt'far 
whofe good condacl: thney fltill ipld 
themfclves refpohfible The cabins havt 
been entirely dripped, and put into tb* 
beft order for the accommodation

February
MOSES AUSTIN.

FOR SALE,
A very valuable FARM,

ON the tide water of the River Suf- 
quehannah, oppofitt to Havre-de- 

Gracr, and upon the poll road leading 
from Philadelrfhia to Baltimore It con- 
(ids of about 6no acres of very valuable 
land, with a full proportion of wood 
land, and may very conveniently be di 
vided into two farms of about 300 acres 
each The foil is generally of an excel 
lent quality f>r either grain or graft, and 
the fit nation very defirable. A liberal 
orrdir will be given tor a considerable 
part of ihe purchife money. Any per- 
fen difpofed to purch.if*, may know the 
terms and furthi-r p';;rriculirs by

thc date hereof, the fame or a part 
thereof will be fold under the directions 
of faid ad>, and the feveral fupplements 
thereto on that day. The fale to com 
mence at ii o'clock, A. M. on the pre- 
mifes, and will be fold for cafh only, by

JOHN BROWNE, Jan. 
Collector l6th Di/lria 9f Maryland. 

Nov. 20, 1804. ff

be paid to keep them clean and comfort* 
able.

T

titles of land. The mine a la Mor>, has>i n ^ to fjenrj Hs/lyday r elb near Eiitonr
i _ _ I-L-TI _ j «i_ _ __ i i ^_ • . _ __.«_,-••••_ . J *. J- .. * ' • '•deJcriptiv 

ma-
been ftiled the gold mine, as 
of its wealth : and if untier proper 
nagement wculd verify the obfervation. 

From the annexed edimate, it will be 
found1 that the grofs produce of all the 
mines now occupied, amounts to thirty 
fix thouftnd five hundred dollars. The 
whole number of workmen employed. 
including miner?, fmelters, woodcutters, 

carters, "has not exceeded one hun
dred and twenty may be fappofedto work 
: onr months, and the remaining thirty, 
thc year round. From this calculation 
it will befoundj that each man employ 
ed in the  bufinefs averages forty three 
doll.TS per month.

To this may be added the inereafed 
value on an hundred an'd twenty thou 
fand pounds weight, manufactured at 
the mine a Burton into (hot and fheets, 
which makes export valuation forty thou 
fand and one hundred dollars per annum, 
the average produced for three years paft. 
Admitting one thoufand men to be em 
ployed the year round, at the different 
mines now known, and the quantity of 
lead produced to be in prbportionto what 
is now obtained by one hundred and fif 
ty men, afuppofition by no mean* ex 
travagant, the proceed* are found to 
amount to five hundred thoufand dollars 
and upwards. This calculation, per 
haps, by fome, may be deemed incre 
dible, bur the riches and extent of the 
mines juftify the calculation.
An estimate of the produce cfjke several

., mines. 
Mine t Burton  '- 5 c.a

Jhotifaml Ibs. mine-
ra', titimatcd fo- pro-

Maryland, or the fubfciiber ncur the pre 
mifes.

<?£ORG£ GALE. 
Nor. iy, 1804. tf

Public Notice
AS given in this paper on the 

1 6th November, 1802, that at) 
W'AVCHES whirh had been left with 
me for the purpofe of being repaired, 
were on that day put into the hands of 
Mr. James Tretkt who had then com 
menced bufinefs in my former ftanci, 
and who would deliver faid Watches to 
their refpe£live owners, upon their pay- 
ing the expences thereon, many of which 
have not yet been called for    Therefore 
thofe concerned will plrafe to take no 
tice, that fuch of the aforefaid Watches 
as are not taken away before the firft 
day of January next, will be fold at auc 
tion, and the ballances after paying the 
expences wtllbe rcferved for their own- : 
ers rcfpeclively. l' 'v ' ' '« J " :? ' : : r 

BENJ. WlLL!ilOTT. 
Eafton, Nov. 27, 1804. . , 3 .

Notke.
HE Subfcriber being defirous of 

_ making a clofe of fettling of the 
Ettates of Margaret Lantbdin and Jvseph 
Coof>ert both of Talbot counry, decealed 
 Takes this method of refuelling all 
perfons having any claims againft either 
of the Eftates of Margaret Lambdin, or 
Jofeph Cooper, to bring them forward 
properly authenticated for fettlement, on 
or before the 25th day of the I2th month, 
or elfe they will be excluded from re 
ceiving any benefit.therefrom. And all 
thofe that tire any ways indebted to faid 
Eftates to come forward a&d make im 
mediate payment, or elfe means will be 
made ule.of to compel them, by

JOHN KEMP, £xffutor 
ff Margaret Lambdin, and 

Jofeph Caoper, deceased. 
Nov. 20. T8e-4.:' ' 3q

Nicholson
Have opened a G&QCERT

CENTREriLLE, 6h>t reiehedfrefr 
Bfltimtre ana Philadelphia^ ihefilh'w* 
ing articles >tvhich they .will Self, At tkt 
theft related prices f»r Cash i>r Cvuntr} 
produce.

Old CognUc 4th proof.
French Brandy.

w
FOR SALE.

The Subscriber has on band, a large and 
valuable

YOKE OF OXEN,
HIGH will be feven years old 

thc year enfuing, which is very 
well broke to the > cart, which he wiSt 
difpofe on very reasonable term?. For 
further information appty to the fubf^ri 
ber living in Caroline County, about 
three miles fipm HilMborou'^h.

JAMES HICKS. 
NOT. 27, 1804. 3

'i o be Rented.

THE Store-Room and Cellar in 
front of the Houfe occupied by 

Mfs. Mary Dawfon, ̂ oppofite theCourt- 
Houfc, will , be rented for the enfuing 
year    the ftand is equal to any in 
Eafton, for a Store. For further parti 
culars apply to the Editor of the Star. 

E^flon, Nov. 20, 1804.

WINES.

this fprihgs

To be Rented,

THE Dwelling- Houfe and Garden, 
fixated on Harrifon-ftrect, foi 

thc erifuihg year, at prefent occupied by 
MifsJ Fletcher as 4 fchbothoufe. Pdf- 
feffion may be had on the ift of January 
next. For further particulars apply to

MARY TRIPPE. 
Eafton, NW. 20, 1804 3

Negro,
AS committed to the goal of 
Frederick county, on the i&rh 

of October laft, as a runaway,, a negro 
man, who calls himfelf WILLIAM 
BLACKSTQN, and fays that he is a 
free man. He is 5 feet 6 inches high, 
*nd about 27 years of age. The clothes 
which he has on are a brown cloth coat, 
a fwarifiown waiftcoat, dark clofh over 
alls, a tow linen ihirr, and a wool hat.   
His owner is dcfired fo come, prov« pro 
perty, pay charges, and take him away, 
;r he will be fuld (or his goal fees agree
ably to law.

GEORGE GREAGER,
Sheriff* of Frederick county.

'8

New-England Rum. 
Apple & } 
Peach I 
Bed Holland Gin. 
Whiflce^ '<> years 
Inferior dfo. 
Madeira, 
Sherry, 
Malaga* 
Port _  . 
Hyfdii, 
Hyfoft Skin, 
Ybun£ Hyfon

*c Souchong;3 "5P«tatK>n

Baltimore & PhiftdeIphft3M»f 
Lump Sugars. \  -"

ift> id, & 3<J, qoajity Brown
. gars. "'H'^.. 

; MolafTes, Soap & Candles.
i ft, & 2d, quality Coffee.
Do. . do. Salt. 

Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Clones, Mace> 
AllfpiCe, Pepper, Cayenne do. Ginger,. 
Muftard, Rice, SriUff, Raifins, Almonds, 
Lemmons, Limes, Olive?, Capers, An- k 
chovies Porter, and a number of other 
articles too tedious to mention.

Oritrevijle. Sepr. 4, 1804, :' tf

.Wants a Situation.

A MAN capable of leaching the En* 
giifh and Latin languages gram 

matically, geography, writing, arithme 
tic, book-keeping, geometry and trigo 
nometry, with their application to men- 
furation, land furyeying andl n%vigati6«^

A:1irie directed |o G. R. arid left with 
<he printer, or to T. R. Wye Mill, will 
be duly.attended to. . .,

Stpfember iB,- 1804.

- Runaway Negro.

WAS committed to the 'goal of 
Fredejrick County, on the 22d 

of September laft, Negro ELIJAH, who 
fays he is about 22 years old, very black ; 
a bold, impudent fellow j 4 feet io in 
ches high; has three fuits of clothes, 
\nd fays that he belongs to one James 
Fifhtack, living in Culpepper County, 
State of Virginia. It his owner does not 
rcleafe him, he will be fold for his goal
.'fees agreeably to

GEORGE CREAGER. Sheriff 
of Frederick County.

Od. 23, 1^04. S

i
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NATIONAL INTELL;GENCEH.

.R EPORT.
In eledience fo tke directions of tke acJ, sup 

plementary to the acJ% intituled " An aft
. to eftalilijb ihe 'Treafury Department" 

ibe Secretary of ihe Treasury re^peclfuL- 
lyfubmili the. following

*E?ORT AKD ESTIMATES  

REVLNU£.
• x

THE nett revenue, arifing from du 
ties on merchandife and tonnage, which 
accrued during the year 1802, and en 
Mrhich the eftirrates of Uft year were 
predicated, amounted, as will appear by 
the ftjtemenr (A,) to ten millions one 
hundred and fifty four thoufand dollars. 
The nett revenue, arifing from the fame 
fource, which accrued during the yevir 
1803. has amounted, as appears by the 
fame ftatement, to eleven millions three 
hundred and fix thoufand dollars. And 
it is ascertained that the nett revenue 
wh'ch accrued during the three firit 
quarters of the year 1804, confiderably 
exceeds that of the corresponding quar 
ters of the year 1803. Without draw 
ing any interference from the increafe of 

,the preftnt year, an increafe which muft 
be afcribed tot he fituation of Europe, 
and will eventually be diminished by fub 
iequent re-exportations *, that branch of 
the revenue may,exclufively of the Me 
diterranean fund, be fafely cftimated at 
ten millions feven hundred -nd thirty 
thoufmd dollars: which is the average 
of the two years 1802 and 1803. The 
actual payments in the treafury'on ac 
count of thofe duties, during the year 
ending on the 30ih September laft, a- 
mount nearly to the fame fum; \a) and 
there is no reafon to fuppofe that the re 
ceipts of the en fuing will fall (hort of 
ihofe of laft year.

The ftatement (B) exhibits, in de 
tail, the feveral fpecics of merchandifc 
and other fources, from which that re 
venue was collected -during'the year 
1803.

It alfo appears that the revenue, arif. 
ing from the fales of public lauds, is gra~

light houfe and mint eftab- 
liQiments, and the expen 
fes of furveying public 
lands,

{. For expcrfcs incident to 
the inrerccurfe wirh fo 
reign nations, including 
.the payment of awards un 
der the 7th article of the 
Britifh treaty, and the per 
manent appropriation for 
Algiers,

. For the military and In 
dian departments, includ* 
ing the permanent appro* 
priation for certain Indian 
tribes,

. For the naval ef- 
tablifhment, viz. 
annual appropri 
ation charged ta 
the ordinary reve 
nue, 650,0^0 
Extra, expenfcs of 
the laft expedi- - 
tion againft Tri 
poli, which will 
be payable in the 
year 1805, and 
are charged to the 
Mediterranean 
fund, 590,000

952,600

594,000

954,000

arcount of this 
fund, as flared un 
der the fifth item 
of expenditures 
for that year, 590,000!

- Referved for o- 
ther extraordina 
ry expenfes which 
may be incurred 
for the fame ob 
ject, being the 
fixth item of ex 
penditures for the 
year 1805,

1,076,000

Another view of the 
fubje£l may be given in 
the following manner ; 
the balance in the trea- 
fury amounted, on the 
1(1 day of April 1801, 
to 1,794,044

And on the 
tothofSept. 
1804, to 4,382,225 it

100,000

3,088,186 26

1,170,000

Thofe duties began to operate on the 
firft day of July laft, but a* they are pay-

Making an 
increafe of -

From which 
ing the proceeds of the 
fales of the bank {hares * 1,287,600

Leaves for the en* 
creafc arifing from the 
ordinary revenue,

able fix, eighr, nine, ten and twelve 
months after the importation, ho part
will be paid in the treafury during j Sept. 1804, the follow- 
the prefent year ; and a fum of only ling debts which origin* 
550,000 dollars, i» expected to be re 
ceived in the courfe of the year 1805. 
For that fum only credit has been taken 
in the general eftimate of receipts for 
that year; whil ft a part of the 1,170,030

6. Referved cut of the Medi 
terranean fund for meeting 
other extraordinary expen 
fes which may be incurred 
under the act conftituting 
the fund,

Making altogether 11,540,000 
eleven millions five hun 
dred and forty thoui md 
dollars, and <l<du6led from 
the revenue of 11,750,000

Leaves a furplus of more 
than two hundred thou 
fand dollars,

dually encreafing. The ftatement (C) 
(hews that, exclusively of the September 
files at Cincinnati, three hundred and 
fourteen thoufand acres h-ivc been fold 
(luring the year ending on the 3Oth of 
September lalt. The proceeds of thofe 
fales, calculated on the fuppnfition that 
every purchafer will be entitled to the 
difcount allowed in cafe of prompt pay 
ment, would yield five hundred and fif 
teen thoufand dollars. And notwkh- 
ftanding the difficultiet which exift, in 
drawing into the treafury the monies 
collected by the receivers of the remote 
land offices, it is believed that the acltul 
receipts from that fource, will, for the 
erifuing year, exceed-four hundred and 

: fifty thoufand dollars.
The permanent revenue of the Uni 

ted States, may therefore, including the 
duties on pod age and other fmall in 
cidental branches, be computed at e- 
Jcven millions twojmndred thoufand dol 
lars.  

^And the payments in the treafury dur 
ing the year 1805, on account of the 
temporary duties which conftitute the 
«« Mediterranean Fund" are estimated at 
fiv? hundred and fifty thoufand dollars

MEDITERRANEAN FUND.
1

The fum which may probably-be re 
ceived dunng the year 805, n n account 
>f that fund, and the payments during 
that year, which will ultimately be 
charged to rhe fund, are included in 
the preceding eftimate of receipts and
expenditures; but it is necefinry ro give 
a dillincl view of the whole amount of 
revenue and expences under that head.

The value of merchandife, paying du 
nes, ad valorem, which was imported

dollars, chargeable to the fund, has al 
ready been expended; and the reft U 
induced in the preceding eftimate of 

1,240,000 jexpenfes for 180^. The difference a- 
mounting to 620,000 dollars, will, at the 
end of next year, confift of cutftanding 
bonds payable in 1806; a,nd if the addi 
tional duty fhould, as well as the extra- 

I ordinary erpenfe for which it is appro- 
lOO,coc] priattd, ceafe -t thU time, jhac out 

ftanding balance will, as it is collected, 
;eplace in th treafury the fum advanced 
from the ordinary revenues in anticipa 
tion of the ptoceeds of the fund. For 
it is hoped that 'he fituartnn of th<* trea 
fury will render it unnectffiry to recur 
to the authority, given by the aft, to 
oorrow on the credn of the fund.

Balafttt in the Treasury   
The greater part of ihe Oilance of 

.5,860,981 dollars and 54 cents, which 
on the 3oth day of September, 1803, re- 
.'iiaintd in the t~e«ifury, was, in the Jaft 
year's report, confidered as applicable to 
the payment of certain extraordinary 
demands therein ftatcd. As no piyment 
has been rilade on rhar account during 
hft year, be fides the firft inftalmen* of 
eight hundred and eighty ei^ht thoufand

From the lit day of 
April, f 801, to the 3Oth ,

•*.- w

ated prior to tint peri 
od have been difcharg- 
ed.

I. Payment on ac-

1)800,580 26

count of the domeftic 
and foreign debt, as 
aboveftated, 3,576891

2. Firft inltalment 
of the fum payable to 
Great Britain " in fa- . 
tisf action and difcharge 
of the money which the 
United States might 
have been liable to pay 
in purfuancc of the 
provisions of the fixth 
article of the treaty of 

' 888,006

I oflight-houfes, 
beacons, buoys j 
& public piers, 
and othereftab- 
Hfhments for 
the fecurity o£ 
navigation, in 
cluding fix 
months addi 
tional fupply of 
oil to the feve 
ral light-hou- 
fes,

For defraying the 
'expenfes of fur 
veying the pub? 
lie lands in the 
territories of In 
diana & Mifli- 
fippi, 

For defraying the 
expenfes of the 
fecohd ccnfus, 14,16! 77 

For the purchafe 
and erection of 
wharves and 
(tores under the 
quarantine law 
(The two laft 
fums being the 
unefcpe&ed ba 
lances of for 
mer appropria 
tions.)

Forfatisfying mif- 
ccllaneous claims

I7,r4|

210,000

 11,464,891 86

Making altogether, 16,265,472 12
And from which de 

ducting fifteen milli 
ons, 15,000,006

being the purchafe 
money of Louifiana*
leave* 1,265,472 12

in the year 1802, amounts, afttrr deduct 
ing the exportation* of the fame year, 
ro rhirty-onc millions feven hundred and 
fix thoufand drliars. The value of the 
tame defcription of merchandifc import 
ed in the year 1803, amounts to thirty- 
four millions three-hundred and feventy 
thoufand dollars. The additional duty 
of two and a half per cent, on that def- 
cription of imported articles, conftitutes 
the Mediterranean Fund, and calculated 
on the average .importations of the two 
years, would have yielded annually eight 
hundred and twenty.fix thoufand dol 
lars. But feveral articles which, in the 
years 1802 and 1803, paid duties ad

dollars, due to Great Britain, nor any 
other extraordinary expenfes been dif- 
charged than the advance of 350,000 
dollars, in anticipation of the Mediter 
ranean fund, the balance remaining in 
the treafury on the 3©th of September, 
1804, ftill amounted to 4,882,225 dols. 
and it,cenfSi That fum, together with 
the cftimaie furplus of revenue for the
year i3 c. the fum advanced from the
ordinary revenue to the Mediterranean 
fund, and the arrears of dirett tax and 
internal revenues, may be confidered as 
fufficient to difcharge the balance of 
1,7/5,000 dollars, due to Great Britain, 
ihe loan of 200,000 dollars, due to Ma 
ryland, and two millions of dollars, on 
account of the American claims affirmed 
by the French convention. As the grca 
ter part of thc-fe demands will be paid 
in the courfe of the year 1805, the ba-

valorum, having, in lieu thereof, bceniJance will not probably at the end of that 
charged with Ipeiific dutirs, by an aft i year exceed the fum which it is always

*••'.» *• '.-** ..- ' ...I* _ _. _ *
of lait fe'iUon, are not liable to the addi 
tional duty of two and an half per cent. 
Although the value of thofe articles can 
not be prccifely afcert uned, it is believ 
ed that the deduction on that account 
will not amnun^to fifty thoufand dollars, 
and that the proceeds of the additional 
duty may be computed at the annual fum 
"of feven hundred and eigh'ty thoufand 
dollars; and for the eighteen months

The expenfes of the year 1805, which 
tnuft be defrayed out of that revenue, 
confift of the following items: 
j. The annual appropriation

cf eight millions of dollars
for the payment of the
principal and inter^ft of
the public debt 5 of which
near 3^00,000 dollars will
be applicable to the dif 
charge of the principal, &
the rtfidue to the payment
of intereft, 5,<?oo,coo 

2. For the civil department
and all domeftic expenfes
of a civil nature, includ 
ing military penfions, the

(a) 10,729,708 dollars and 54 <vfl//.

making in the whole, for the probable re- commencing on the ift July 1804, and 
eeipts of that vear, a fum of eleven mil- cntlin* on 'he 3 l" December, 1805, at 
Jions feven hundred and fifty thoufand °ne million one hundred and tcvcncy

Dollars, 11,750,000 thoufand dollars.  
1 he expences authorifed under the att 

conltituring the fund have been predicat 
ed on that eftimate, and apportioned in 
the following manner.
t. F-»r'the navy de- 

partmenr(in addi 
tion to rhe annual 
appropriation of . 
650,000 dollars,) 
viz.

There had been ad 
vanced from the 
ordinary revenue, 
prior to the 3o:h 
Sept. 1804. 350,000

A further payment 
will be made be- \ 
fore the ift Janu 
ary, 1805,0? 130,000 

To be paid during 
the yesr 1805, on

expedient to retain in the treafury.
Public Dt&f. 

It appears by the eftiuiate (D) that the
payments on account of the principal
of the public debt have, during the
year ending on the 3010 of September
laft, amounted to 3^52,887 15 

An3 during the three     «      -   
years and an half,
commencing on the
ift day of April, .
1801,and ending on
the 3orh September,
1804, to *3,576,8Qi 80
During the fame period a nevr debt of 

thirteen millions of dollars has been cre 
ated by the purchafe of LouifUna, viz.

Dollars.
Six per cent, flock, 

iflued in conformity 
with the convention, 11,250,000

Amount of Ameri 
can claims a (Turned by 
the convention, and ^ - 
for the payment of 
which authority has 
been given to obtain a 
loan ; two millions 
thereof being already 
provided for, out of the 
furplus fpecic in the 
treafury, 1,750,000

13,000,000

a difference of mortf th-in twelve hun 
dred thoufand dollars in favor of the U- 
.iiled States.

It may be added that if the revenue 
(hall, during the en fuing year, prove* 
as it is not improbable, more productive 
than has been ei'imated, the furplus will 
be applied towards the payment of the 
above mentioned fum ot 1,750,000 dol 
lars, yet unprovided for, on account of 
the American cUims, and will fo far 
diminifh the amount of the loan autho 
rifed for that object.

From the preceding ftatements and 
eftimates, it lefultsthat the United States 
have, during the period of three years 
and an half, ending on the ^oth Sept. 
laft, difckargtd a larger amount of the 
principal of their old debt, than the 
whole amount of the new debt, which 
has been or may be created in confe- 
quence of the purchafe of Louifiana i and 
that their exifting and growing refources 
will, during the en fuing year, be fuffi 
cient, after defraying the current ex 
pences of the year, ana* paying more 
than 3, 750,000 dollars on account of the 
engagements refulting from the French 
and 'Britifh conventions, to difcharge a 
further fum of near three millions and 
feven hundred thoufand dollars, of the 
piincipal of the public debt.

AH which is refpeclfully fubmitted.
ALBERT GALLATIN,

Secretary of the Treasury. 
7 RE AS un r DEPAR TMENT, 

November l$tbt 1804.

For the Expenses of Intercourse wifk Ft* 
reign Nations^ itrii.

For the diploma 
tic department, 77,05*

For the cxpcrife* 
incident to the 
intercourfcwith 
the Barbary 
power?, 113.50?

For th; payment 
of awards un 
der the 7th ar 
ticle of the Bri 
tifh treaty, 70,00* 

Foi aid to diftref- 
fed fc.imen
foreign

Secretary ef the Treasury 
reports ts the House oj Representatives 
of the United State /,
That for the fervice of the yar 1805, 

the following appropriations, as detailed 
in the eitlmates herewith tranfmitttd, 
appear to be necefTnry.

For tke Civil /i//, or the fuppoft of 
government, including the contingent 
expences of the feveral departments and 
olfices, fundry expences incident to 'the 
ificfiment of the direcl tax, and the civil 
expences of the territory of Orleans,

Dalii. C/j. 
611,91-1 50

For Miscellaneous Expenses^ 'viz. 
For the payment

of andgi'a'nts

annuities, 
For military pen-'

lions, 
For the fupport

of the mint ef-
tablifhmeut, 

For the fupport

1,500

98,000

9,400

m
coun 

tries, ; r , 5,00* 
For profecuttng' 

claims in reU- 
tion to cap 
tures, 4,009

For the MiUtary 
For the army, in-

expen-
fcs ot tranfpor- 
tations & con 
tingent expen 
fes, 7 "tin

For fortifications, 
arfenals, maga 
zines, and ar 
mouries, I33»2o6

For the Indian 
department,

For the pay and 
emoluments of 
the command 
ing officers of 
the five diftricls 
of upper JLoui- 
Cana, 77

For the.Naval E/lablt/hment,
For the expenfe» 

of fix frigates, 
two brigs, and 
three fchooners 
in aftual fer 
vice, 743»<5*8 64

For the crew of 
the frigate Phi 
ladelphia, ,71*340 76

For the expences 
of two gun 
boats in a&ual 
fervice, 22,078 92

Fur the repairs 
and expenfes cf 
the veilMsin or 
dinary, includ* 
ing the half pay 
of the officers 
net n
fervice,

For the fupport 
of the marine

128,957 ! 

corps 110,434 58
For improving na 

vy yards,docks, 
and wharves, 6o,ro3

for completing 
the marine bar* 
racks, 3 500.

1,240.000

D'i/fars, 3v375,435-



;
,

A'»»ounting m the-wiioic to three mi! 
Ys? ih're hundred and f-jv^nfy fivr 
our.ti(l four Hundred ai;ci thatyfiv 
)»bra and twenij nine cent*. 
The funds out of which appropriation' 

ay be m^de for the purpofci before 
entioned* p.re, 
FJrtf, The fum of fix hundred fhou 

(*miS duUrfrs of (he proceeds of duties o* 
- imports and tomv.ge, which will accru- 

in the ye^r (8oc,' whi< h fum is by law 
annu ily refcrvcd for the fupport of go 
yerafnent.

Secondly, -Tl^e futplus of fhe proceed- 
~t>f the additional duty of two and .in fnl! 
 per cent, ad valorem laid on certain ricf- 
cr^ption of imported mcrch^miife, b) 
the a6l "further to protect the corr- 
merce and leamen of the United State 1-
sgunftthc powers," which may 
xtfirs to the end uf the year 1 8->5» after 

&Jisfying the expences already incurred 
on the credit of that fund.

^hird'y, The \furplus of the revenut* 
Tind income of the United States whkh 
truv accrue to the end of the vear 18 Cv

' » -^
after f uisfying the objects for which ap 
propriations ha?e been heretofore made

The Secretary ^Ifo tranfmits a ftatc- 
neni of the receipts and expendituret 
of the TJnited Stares for the year prior 
to the firll cf Oft.jHer laft, being>the lat- 
eft period to which an account can be 
prepared.

All which is refpedtfully fubmitted. 
ALBERT GALLATIN,

Secretary of the Trgftfury, 
TREASURT DEPARTMENT,

November lyth, 1804.

OF THE

UNITED STATES. 

House of Representatives.

\ November ip. 
Mr. Spc?ker bid before the htmfs a 

letter from Thomas M-Kean Thompfon, 
fecret^ry to fhe cominon'-vealth of Perin- 

  en'clofinMierefiJnation of Mr.

iae nftu of the members prefent,
 /ere ye^.s 105, nays 2, viz. McflVs. Wm. 
Sutler and R. Stanford "Ordered to bt
 in-oiled  I? was. afterwards brought in
  nd pafled, and fent to the f£uatc for 
.oncuTence.

The report of the committee on thr 
luhjcft of chapUins \vas\ agreed to with 
.n amendment; and the fpeaker alone
 ns the power to allow chaplains to 
i re?.ch in the chamber of the houfe ofj 

rcprefentatives.
The petition of Ann Elliot, prefenred 

'id ft-ifion was referred to the committee^
  f claims. 

The a£ of ihe ftafe.of Tenraf {Tee, ra-
ifying the aft of Nonh Carolina, ena- 

oling the former fta e to perfedt their 
title to certain lands, .referved by the 
teilion a,cl: was referred to the commit 
tee appointed on the i5th inft.

Mr Stanford moved to difcharge the 
committee of claims, as fome embar-
^(Tnent hv/d ariien in the appointment 

 ;f their chairman.

representative'from thnt 
proclamation of the governor 

<iire£t:ng a new election and the return 
thereof, which was ordered to the com 
nr.ttee of elections.

General V.srnum prefented a petition 
from a number of the inh-toiUnts of 
Cambridge, near Soften, praying for the 
eflabliftmcnt of a . p°rt of delivery at 
thai town ; it was accompanied bv a re 
commendation from Besjv-»mi;i Nichols, 
colleger at the p'.-rt of Bolton Refer 
Ted to to;-, committee of commerce and 

' trtanufacturfs.
Mr. Nelfon ^refenfed a petition from 

Samuel C-irfon, an alien, praying con 
 grefs to pafs a law to enable him atwi hi* 
heirs, to hold a real eftnte he has pur- 
chafca in th& county of Alexandria, in 
the tertitory df Columbia Referred to 
a committee of three.

Dr. Mitchall called the attention of 
the houfe to a fubjccl he confidcrtd of 
irnpetunce to the literary inftitutions of 
the United States. Underflanding that 
an application was about to b» made to 
cougrefs from the college of Princeton, 
for an abatement of the bonded duties 
due on a recent Importation of books 
«nd philofophicai apparatus, imported 
for the ufe of that feminary, he under 
took to foretell the fate of the applica 
tion. The committee would probably 
report as had been ufual that the prayer 
of the petition cannot be granted. True, 
gentlemen felt it a painful taflc to-report 
negatively, but fuch had ever been th<-

A defultory convsrfation arofs on this 
fubjecl, whith terminated in a motion
-nade by Mr. JDawfon, directing th^t the
 :-lv:.irman of the committee, (hall be in 
future appointed by a plurality of votes 
of the members conftituting the com 
mittee in cafes where the chairman has 
been excufed by the houfe from ferving, 
or (hall1 be abfent.

Ordered to He on the table a* a matter 
of courfc, it being intended to-vary one 
of the rules of the houfe.

Mr. Speaker laid-1>efoi»e the houfe a 
letter from the fecretary of fhe tre»fuiy, 
together \« ith a report and eftimate of 
the appropriations noeeflary for the year 
1805, and a ftatement of the receipts ami 
expenditures' of the current year,down 
to the firft October.

Referred to the committee of ways an* 
mean*, and ordered to be printed.

Adjourned.

Tuerday, November 20. 
Mr. J. Clay prefented a petition from 

he directors of the library company of 
3hiUdelphia, praying to be exonerated 
rom the payment of 498 dollars and 2; 

cents duties on the importation of a quan 
tity cf booksTectived by that inflitution 
is a donation 'from the rev. Mr. Prefton, 
o.f Chctwynd, in the county of Kent, 
in England Referred to the committee 
of commerce and manufactures,

Mr. Dawfon's motion relpecling the 
appointment of chairman to the (land 
ing and fclcdt committees of the houfe, 
was referred to a committee of three

Dr. Mitchell, from the committc ap 
pointed on the pirt of the prefident's 
ncflft^e rtrpscling the lead /nines in 
Louifuna, reported a refolution author- 
  fi--g the prefulent to appoint an agent 
who ih.sli be inftrucled to collect all the 
material information refpecling the actu 
al condition, occupancy and tide of the 
fame, and the ag-nt to make report be 
fore the next fcfu n of congrefs. The 
refolution was re.id a fecond time and 
referred to a committee of the whole. 

Gen. Varnum in the chair. 
Mr. Lucas fng^efted the propriejy of 

Itering the refolution fo as to make it 
general as to all kinds of ore and even 
to embrace fait fpring* and licks. He 
knew tint there were other ores in that

Worcefter county, was read and refer 
red.

Petitions from Henry Cht!d, Ho we! 
Price, Waiter S. Hunt and Anthony 
L^merler;, of the city of Baltimore, and 
foftiua-Steyenion, of Frederick county, 
for a&s of insolvency, were read and 
referred.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of 
and Queen Ann's counties, wa:- 

read and referred.
{he bill to aythorife Jacob Schtiebely, 

late (heriff and collector of Wafmngton 
county, to complete his collection, 
pafied and fent to 'the fenat*,

A petition from the fheriffs of fundry 
counties was read and referred.

Ordered, that the communications 
from the executive be referred to the 
fenate.

Refolved, that the houfe will immedi 
ately proceed to ele&, by ballot, a trea- 
furet for the weftern fliore, to hold -hid 
office agreeably to the conftirution, and 
the perfon having the majority of voto* 
of the attending members Hull be de 
clared duly elc6iecl.

l"he houfe proceeded to ballot for a 
treafarer, and on examination it appear 
ed, that Bsnjimin Harwood had a ma 
jority of votes $ he was accordingly de 
clared to be treafurer of the weftern 
(here.

The additional fupplement to the acl, 
entitled, an a£l refp-&ing the fettier^on 
the fever al landu weft ward of Fort Cum 
btrland, was read the fecond time aiid 
pafled.

Mr. Stephen delivers a bill, entitled, 
an aft to fepcrate Roger's Addition to 
Baltimore-town from the citv of Balti 
more, and to make it a pirt of Baltimore 
county ; -wfiicf; was read.

Ihe bill for the relief of John D Cof 
fee, of Montgomery county, was 
the fecond time and p.ifTcd.

The report on the petition of Richard 
Watts wasreadlhe fecond time,and the 
refolution iheVein aflentcd to.

A petition from Thomas Burk, of 
Frederick county, was read and icfcr- 
red.

Mr. Clarke defers a blfl, entitlcc?, an 
a-5l authorifing Thomas Burk, of Frede 
rick county, to difpofe of a houfe and 
lot in faici county by lottery ; which was 
read.

Mr. Spencer, a delegate for Talbor 
county, appeared, qualified, and took 
his feat.

The houfe adjourns till to ^morrow 
morning. v _

PHILADELPHIA, December 5. 
Interesting Information '

OUR

OFB TRIPOLI 
Oa Saturday laft arrived the brig Com- 

modorc Barry, capt. Mead from the Me 
diterranean. C-jpt. Mead, left Malta on 
the 25th Auguft for Marzala, in Sicily,
to take in his cargo 
there, he received an

of whilewne ; 
advice boat from

our confal at M-ilta, containing cfifpar- 
ches and letters from Tripoli for our ex 
ecutive. Captain Mead left Mazala'on 
rhe 5th of September, and parted Gib- 
r.jltaron the 22d, being civ.fed at that 
tinrce by a vtflrl which he took for a Tri- 
politan. The U.S. frigate John Adams 
arrived at Malta while capt. Mead lay 
chere, and f-on after failed to join our 
fquadron off Tripoli.

The following letters were received by 
the Commodore Barry ;

Extract yf a letter from an ojpctr %f tht 
squadrmofihe Unittd Statest *Jf Tri 
poli , dated A'ugL\ft 9, 1804. 
" I received your favor by the frigate

J >hn Adams, which .arrived here yefter-

obliged fire of the gutt'bdai 5 CD ̂  :   . 
the enemies' right wing^ to <:IH tlu i;--.:i 
blcs and retreat ; our boats the" b"« 
up for thofe toleewarJ. C*pidin De?a» 
lui boarded and carried thj-fuft bo.u, 
lieutenant Trip boarded and carried the 
fecond, and iicut. James Decatur, in the 
a& of carrying the third, was killed. ' 
Captain Deeatur continued down their 
line, *nd carried thej'd, 'all of which, 
were fafely brought off. The attack 
contiuued one hour and an half, the 
Turks were driven out of Fort Francais, 
and muft have fuiTcred much from our 
fire in the town a* well as in «heir bactt* 
teries. The reafon the enemies fire did 
us fo littie damage, was, oa account of ji§ 
being fo badly dirctled. Tne three gum 
boats taken are excellent, two of them 
carry a 26 pounder, each of brafs, and 
the other an 18 pounder. Lieutenant 
Trip, who carried the fecond boat, re 
ceived eleven fabrc wound>, but none of" 
them dangerous, and he is likely .to do* 
well. On the 5th we had the carifuredl 
boats rigged and ihould have returned 19* 
the attack, but a fmall Fren,ch privateer 
finding her birtn too warm in

day.

came out ; by her we learned that the1 
enemy had one gun boat funk* another- 
loft two thirds of her crew, and all th» 
reft very much fluttered ; they alfo in- 
formed us that they were employed all 
night repairing their damages. The plat 
forms in the batteries were torn up and 
our unfortunate countrymen were em 
ployed to repair them*

" The commedore fchthim back wkh 
the wounded, and next day he returned 
with a letter from the French conful

J bearing ftrcng marks of a pacific difpou- 
The wants of the captives at Tri-ltion ; however, the commodore deter-.

cafe. Yet he would advocate a relax* 
tion of that principle :-^ he had himfelf 
 when applied to on fuch occafions repli 
ed that the United States wanted reve 
nue, and of courfe.muft feek it from the 

as well of literary inftitutions as 
private individuals ; but this reafea 
now lefs weight than heretofore   

laying out of the queftion all that relates 
to the importance of education,efpecially 
in a republican government like that ot 
the- United States, he would oniy remark 

"that the prefiderit's mefiage (liewed that 
fuch was the fluurifiling ftate of our af 
iajrs generally, particularly of our reve- 
jv\, th-it we might now difpenfe with 
the colle&ion of duties on thole iinpor 
rations. He hereupon moved that the 
committee of ways and means be in- 
llrucTted to ei quire i:ito the expediency 
of exeiflpiing from irnpolt ali fuch books 
and philofophicai apparatus as fhairbv- 
is-jponcd on account of -colleges and uni 
-verlities for the benefit of'tlK-fe learntd
juftitutionp, an<d *hat they report by bill '     i
cr otlrerwife."

The motion- pafiitTin the affirmative. 
On mmion of Mr. J. Ciay, the houfe 

forced to the refaiuti-jn reque'ting the 
piy* uY.cn t to nirJte capt. S. Decatur a pie 
fc:.h .of n fwx»rd, and the oliicers and 

the iCet-'h Intrepid two month 1' 
H£ <fn honorable feltimoju.il of tire 
vdjL'h cougrefa entertain of theii 

in Oestrpying the Tripoiine fri- 
,-e *>f 44 g«ns in the harbor of Tri-

territory and had feen fpecimens of a 
very rich copper ore * hen he had gone, 
into that country.  ' 

Dr. Mitchell laid that the executive 
had anticipated the gentleman's object, 
and he expected the heufe would be f >on 
gratified with an account of the difco- 
veries now making by major Lewis and 
other agents on the MifTouri, Ark tufas, 
Hed river, &c. as they refpetfc the mi

Leave given to bring in a further ad 
ditional fupplement to the a& for the 
relief of the poor ef Caivert county.

A petition from William Dubourg, 
and others, wa« read and referred.

Mr. Stephen delivers a bill, entitled, 
an a& refpelUng the religious feet of 
people called Jews; which was read.

Mr. hlhcoit delivers a bill, entitled, a 
fupplement to an »&, entitled,, an acl 
auihorifing the city cornmiHioners to 
open and extend Water-ftreet in the city 
of Btltimore -, which was read.

Mr. Lowrey delivers a bill, entitled, 
.in adt aurhorUing a lottery to raife a futri 
of money for improving the navigation 
of Corfica creek, in Q^ccn Ann's coun 
ty ; which was read.

A petition of Nathan Offutt, of Ed- 
watd, of Montgomery count», wad read 
<nd referred.

The houfe adjourn* till to-morrow 
rooming.

Thursday i I\'evemhr22. 
The houfe met. Prcfent as on yef-

pi-li ruve been liberally Cuppiied by com- 
nod'-rc Preble, who not long fince fertt 
then, a vefTcl with clothing and a variety 
of other articles ; -all of which they have 
received, anl fay they are amply fuppli- 
.'d Their Jfituatien has been comforta- 
rvie, a« much fo as captivity will admit 
of. We h-.ve had two atHo-n* with the 
enemy. On the 3! inft. they loft three 
gun boats, captured by ours under their 
lattery, and they fuitaiaed confiderable 

>fs of m n. On the 7th 'we bombard fd 
the town ror five hours, when they mull 
have fu'tained great damage. Our lofs 
in buih was trifling, considering what 
we had to contend with. But 1 am for- 
i y to inform y>u of the lofs of Lieut. 
Caldwtll, a brave and excellent offijer, 
who on the 7<h was blown up in his gun 
boat. The favorable tffc£t chefe two ac 
tions have had upon the ene*my is very
vifib : e, and as a communication is to I officer, and eight of her crew. Mr. 
take place to morrow,there is great hopes I Spcnde, (who was ipuhking ihe gunt 
that PEACE will be the confluence, '-' ' * * * ' 
when our unfortunate countrymen 
be reftored to liberty." '

terday. The proceedings of yefterday 
were read. Mr. Coviugtoa appeared in 
the houfe.

A memorial from the grand and petit

nerai, vegetable and animal kingdoms, 
on which account he preferred the re 
folution m its prcfent (late.

The refolution was carried without 
oppofitiou, and adopted by the houfe 
after the rifing of the committee, and 
ordered to be engroficd for a third read 
ing to-morrow.

The committee appointed For the pur- 
pofe, reported a bill dccl .ring the aflent 
of congrefs to the ael of North Caroli 
na authoring the (late of TennefTce to 
perfect ihe title to land reserved bf the 
icffion act,, the fame was read a fecorrrl 
time, and referred to a committee of the 
whole tor to morrow.

Mr. M. Clay reported a bill authorif- 
the marine infurane company of A- 

dwa to infure againft lofs by fire  
it was alfa read a fecond time, and re- 
tarred t. a committee of the whole for 
to-morrow.

A

jurymen of Baltimore coeuty, a memo 
rial from fundry inhabitant.* of the city 
^nd county ot Baltimore, a petition from' 
James B«.innan, of Charles county, ami 
a petition from the president and direc- 
rectors of the b^nk of Baltimore, wcrt 
fevcrally read ami retened.

Lc-ive given to bring in a further fup 
plement to the a£r. relating to puoii. 
roads in this ftate, and to repeal the acb 
of afiembly therein mentioned.

The report on the petition of Henry 
GniTtway was read the fcrond time, an.i 
the refolutaoa therein contained uaani 
moufly afented 'to.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of 
Frederick town was read and reierre-i.

The fpeaker laid before the h-mf . 
report from the vifitors of the Frederick

Extrafl of a letter from an officer on fag* d 
the United States armtd urig Syr ent be- 
ftrt Tripoli

Syreti, Auguft I, 1804. 
" On the i6;h uit. we attempted to 

bring olFwith our boats, under-command 
of lieut. dldwell and Mr. Dorfey, a 
fmall ve(Tel, but did not fucceed ; the 
collection of troop* for her defence was 
fo numerous, our boats had to retire 
with the lof* of one man kil!e-l and three 

 feverely wounded. The lol» of the ene 
my was 150 killed and wounded, as we 
have been informed by a Ivlaltefe captain, 
who was fern in with clothing for our
prifoners." 

Commodore Preble arrived here on
the 2jd ult. with the reft of his force,

tow*n academy 
The bill to

which was read. 
lay out and open a road

<!journed.

Legislature of Maryland.
SKETCH OF PROCEEDINGS.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
Wednesday November 21.

Fhe houfe met. Prefent as on yefter- 
The proceedings o( yeilerdy were 

rend.
The feveral bills pafled, And refolu- 

tions aflented, were fent to the fenate by 
the clerk.

Meflrs. Thomas Bayly and John Cott-
The wordeat ihe cud of the reMution  »» debates from Somerfet county,

p,"
Uijiieti Sr.vtes 

on motion of
frigate Phi I ad el

Grifwold,
(hut!; cut"

nays wers
- ' ^*

in<i Mr. J.-^fiah Bayly, a delegate fro.m 
Dorcbeftcr counry, appeared, qualified,
and took their feats. 

A pi'titlou Zadock Holfton,

through Frederick and Montgomery 
counties, was read the fecond time and 
pafled,

The bill to feparate Roger's addition 
to Baltimore town from the ciry of Bal 
timore, was withdrawn for amendment.

Petitions from James Lerew, John B 
Davidge and Thomas Lambcien, of the 
city of Baltimore, Cafper Cook, of Bil 
timore county, James Wilfon, c.f Ccecil 
county, a«d Philip I'. Brtfcoe, of Charles 
county, praying acts of iniblvency, were 
read and referred.

Mr. Hcbbh,is leave of abfence.
Mr. Stephen delivers a bill, entitled, 

in act to fepcrate Roger's Addition to 
Baltimore to an from the city of Balti 
more; and to make it a part oi Baltimore 
county, as amended ; which was read.

Ordered, that Meflrs. Stanfbury and 
Mercer be added to the committee on 
the petition of William Du Bourg, and 
others.

'Ordered, thar the 'bill refpecliug the 
religious feel of people called Jews, have 
a fecond reading on WednefcUy, the 5th 
of December next.

Mr. M'Phetfon, from the committee 
on the petition of James Baarman, deli- 
vers a report, in favor of the 
which was jead.

but on account of the weather we could 
sot attempt any thing until tlje 24ih ult. 

when we anchored in a line before Tri 
poli, about 3 miies from the barteries, 
where we had not been two hours before 
vve were obliged to get under way, as 
the wind blew too frefh on more, but 
this <iay it has moderated and we lliall be 
a hie to take our itation before the bat 
teries.

The Tripolitans are murh diftrefled at 
prefent as their cr^ps h^vc falled.and the 
vigilance of the block'.ding fq'Mdron has 
prevented their getting iuppiies from 
rtbroad. They have been fortifying 
themfelves at _evefy point, and have re 
moved every thing valuable from the 
f.vwn, and are making great exertions 
for its defence."

From the fame. Auguft prh, 1804.
Syren, off Tripoli-

" The fcene of combat commenced 
the ^d inft. when the weather became 
favorable for our operations, and accord 
inglyat 12 o'clock, P. M. the fignal was 
made to prepare for battle ; at thret 
o'clock we got within gun fhot of the 
batteries and caft oft" the gun boat* and 
bomb ketches. They advanced in a line 
a head, led on by capt. Stephen Decatur 
and covered by the Conftiiution, the 
brigs and fehooners. The enemy had 
i 7 gun boats moored in a line in front of 
tneir batteries, arfo a brig of 1 6 and a 
fchooner of 10 &uns, to aid the cover of 
tlicir boats. Ihe moments were anxious 
.s we advanced ; a difcharge of (hells 
fVom^he bomb boats'induced the enemy 
to open their fire, which was heavy ami 
iactfiant, yet our brave feilows advanced 
with all poiTible intrepidity through ;« 
fhower of grape (hot} when pur gun 
boats got withiti 20 yards of the enemy, 
they difcharged their great t;.uns, loaded 
v/i!h l 4'o pounds of cnulket balls, this

with fome others, efcaped unhniK 5 
had nearly completed the bearing o the 
gun 'to fire when they found th« boa* 
(inking and the brave furviving few gave 
three cheers aethey went down, at which 
time we lay two hundred yards from 
them and our boats were immediately 
difpatched and puked them up. Thi« 
caufed a fmall ceffation of our fire, batU 
was onty momentary, and was renewed 
with redoubled vi^or, arfd feemed to fay 
we will revenge our brave companions. 
At five o'clock the fignal of recall wa» 
made and the firi»g ceafed.

" We, as in the other affeir, hats fuf- 
fered nothing like what might be calcu 
lated on owing to their bad management^ 
we have loft on this occafion i omen and 
2 ofRcers, and fome wounded; It is not 
certain whether No. 9 blew up by acci 
dent or by a red hot flint .tint it wa» 
caufed by a (hot we have the obfervatiea 
of dne of the men faved, who fty* he 
telt the (ho: ftrike her, but before he 
could communicate the circumftancefh* 
olv^w up^-The frigate John Adams join- . 
ed this day, Augull.p By. her I receiv 
ed yours of the 26th* Miy arid i4th June^ 
for \\hich I thank you."

From the same^ Augttft\$* 
" I wrote you a long letter, on the^ 

^th, informing y >u of our operations 
on this coaft, fihce when nothing has: 
occurred. The bafhaw in his commtini- 
cation has ofivred peace to us and the de- \ 
iivering of prifoners for^50,000 dollars... 
100,000 J believe has been offered ; but 
ihe B.altaw has declared he will fufrer 
ai;nfeif to be buried in the ruins of hrs 
catlle, or drove into tho country, .rather 
ihan tr»ke leCs than the 150,000. ' There- 
fore we ara preparing for another attack- 
ihis day, the weather is favorable.'1

% ' ANGER. :
It was a memorable faying of Pefer 

ine Qreat, '« I have civH'zed my coun-. 
try, but i cannot civilize myfelf. 
He was at times vehement

'*

impetuous, and' committed exceflTs ; yet 
we learn that even he was known to* 
tame his anger, and to rife fuperior to* 
the violence of his' pj (lions- Being on tv
c-venng n a 
f^mething was
. reat cfience, his 
die i, and rofe to

fclecl company, 
'fa id which gave

when

rage 
itV

fuddenly kinr 
uimoff pitch;

though he could not cornma-nd his firft
refolution enough to- morons, he had 

Itfave, the company, He walked 
headed for fome time under the moll 
violent agifation, in an intenfc. Trolly;
-^ir, Damping on the ground and rxal* 
ing his he^d wiih ah the oiarkp of 
^reateft futy ami p^uvm, and did '  
return to the compr.y .uu^ti h». was c»

tha

mined to attack them next day to th<r 
weft ward, accordingly on the 7th, at 8 
A. M. the fignal Was made to advance in 
two lines and attack the batteries \ the 
morning was calm and warm, which, 
prevented our getting in until 12 o'clock, 
when the enemy opened their fire frora * 
thrir haftenes, and in their confufiou 
fired ^t leaft^o giins without a ball Tha- 
Domb boats got their polirion at half pa(t 
12, and anchored $.the gun boars got 

'within Point Ean'k range, andinaliltla 
time difmourited two guns in the wef 
tern battery, and -drove out the enemy* 
a (hell was thrown into battery Francaife, 
and burft, which fiienccd their fire for 
neatly half an hour. At i P. M. th* 
quarter deck of gun boat No. 9 blew up,, 
by which event we have to lament th« 
lofs of lieut. Jam** CaldwtH, comman* 
der, and Mr. Dorfey, a promifing young

b w o thi J com D-fed.
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BASTONT, Tuesday Morning 
December 11, 1804.

On Wedndday lr>ft, -the following 
nen electors for Prefident and 

Vice Prefident of the (Jnued States for 
tfcU'ft-a'ttfi met at the city of Annapolis  
the following; 'is therefuftof their votes : 

Electors who voted for Thomas Jeffer 
fon-as Pr-. fident and George Clintoa ae
Vice Prefident 

2d. Diftria, Jofcph Wilkinfon ; 3d, 
John and Edward Johnfon ; 4rh, John 
Tyier and Frifby Tilghman ; 5th, Tobias 
E. Stanfburv ; 6th, John Gilpin ; 7'.h. 
William Gleaves ; 8th, Perry Spencer. 

Electors who voted for Clurles Coatf 
worth Ptnckney as Prefident and Ruius 

* King as Vice Prefident  
. ait Di(tria : John Pornhom, and pth 

tKt, Ephraim fc Wilson.

On Wedncfday laii the articles of im- 
pe^chrnent (eight in number) againft 
J««3^e Chafe, were brought in the Houfe

. of' Reprefent-itiveS of the United States, 
cnroHctl   and proceeded to the appoint 
mem of feven managers on the part of

. the Houfe to «« Conduct the impeach- 
men t'Vif 'Samuel Ch^fe one of the affo- 
ciate jut: ices of the United States," when

  tipon examining the ballots, the fallow-
  »DS gentlemen appeared to be elected :

Mr- J. Randolph,
Mr Rodney,
Mr. Nicholion,
Mr. Early, 

; Mr. Boyle,
Mr. Nelfon, and
Mr. G. -W C-impbell. 

OB motion of Mr Nicholsin it was 
Rested, That the articles agreed to 

by this Houfe be exhibited in the name 
of thenifelve's and all ths people of the 
XTnited States, agamlt Samuel Ch : f- in 
ftwintainance of their i.npeachment a 
.gaiaft him for high crimes4 and rrtilde- 
xneanors be carried to the Senare by the 
man gers appointed to conduit the faid 
impeachment^ . * 
' It was also renhed, Th?t a mefftge 

be fen t to the Senate to inform them. 
that this Houfe have appointed managers 
to conHufl the impeachment againft Sa 
rouel Chafe and have directed the faid 
managers to carry 'to the Senate the ar 
ticles agreed up >rt by the Houfe to OF 
«hin4ted in maintenance of their im 
pe*chT.entaga«ntt the faid S*muei Chafe 
;md thai the clerks go with the faiii mef*

-gC ELECTORAL tLHCTTON.
The rtfult of the election of Prefi 

<^ent and Vice Prcfideul of the United 
States, we are induced to believe will bt 
found not to differ materially from the 
following.

Republican, . 162 
' Federal, 14

' CnThurfday bit a new two ftory 
brick houfe nearly firii hed, the property 
of Mr. Simuel Yarne?!, in the fuburb- 
of this towfi, took fire, the whole of the 
wood work was entirely confumed, and

1 we underftand the wail received confi- 
damage.

I

1 Nothing of importance had tranfpired
In the leglOaiure of thi$ ftate for the

.week preceding our lafl advices from
.Annapolis. .    

iVcJhington, Dec. 7.
, We have been favored with the fol 
lowing extracts of letters, received from 
refpe£table fources, relating to the ap 
pearance of a AVw Prophet in the king 
dom of Algiers.

': Algiers June 27. 
This day the De^ [of Algiers] feni out 

two fehooners and two gan boars, to 
f«areh for a Moor, who ftyles himfclf a

' Marabout^ or Holy man, who has col-
- le&ed a number of perfons about Bona,
- to join him, ami has t^ken 54 French 
men, who were fifhing for coral near 
Calle, and carried them into captivity 
He is declared a reb-l by the Dey, and 
the French commiffary general here h-is 
made a ftrong rcmon (trance, and de 
manded the men of the Dey.

Algiers ; July 16.
A report prevails that the Marabout, 

who had taken the Frenchmen (at Con- 
"ftantin) bad compelled them to become 
^lahorhedans, and that he had attacked 
the city of Conftantine with 30,000 Car- 
biles j but had been repulfcd with great 
iofs ; and that the Dey had fent in cafh 
T 0,000 Marboors to Condantin, and a 
promife to relieve the country from taxes 
for four fears.

Tunis, Augufti,
The new prophet has occafioned much | 

diforder in different parts of Algiers ; 
he made but a (hort ftay at Conftantin ; 
but perfectly dripped that place i taking 
with him arms, ammunition, clothing, 
horfes aiid a vafl number of icattle ; re 
tiring again into the mountains. \ learn 

. that his, army at thisr moment ccnfilts of 
one hundred and eighty thoufand men, 
acd ij daily increarmjg 5 all communi

,. ,. •

between this and Algiers is ftoj>

James Turner, is re-tledied governor 
of North Carolina.

Mr. Monroe is appointed mimfter ex 
traordinary and plenipotentiary to the 
court of Madrid.

Charleston, Nov. 23. 
The United States pun boat No. 2, 

commanded by capt. Murdoch, arrived 
yefterday, in fix days from Norfolk, and 
three days from Cape Henry. Gun boat 
No. 2 is ketch rigged, and is reported 
:o iaii very /aft, from the trial that has 
been made of her. Her armament is 
the fame with boat No. i ; her con- 
itrudioa is materially different.

A declaration of war, it is faid in the. 
Charlcfton Courier, has been iflued a 
gaintt Spain, by his Imperial Majtfty the 
Emperor of Hayti.

New Tori, Nov. 28.
The Eritifh fhips of war, .Lrawdrr and 

Camirfan, which left this haroor on the 
3d in.il. in purfuit of the Didon and 
Cybele Frencu frigates* arrived at Ha 
lifax, on rhe 151)1, alter ah unfuccefs- 
Ju« chafe.    ~

The following are the yeas and nays, 
on Mr. Montgomery's motion, to bring 
in a bill in the legifl-ture of this ftate, 
entitled " An a£t for the trial of matter* 
of fa& in the feveral counties of thit> 
ilate, and to alter, change, and abolifh 
all fttch parts of the conftitution and 
form of government a« relate to the Ge 
neral Court and Court of Appeals :

YEAS Me if. s. Alexander, Ayres, 
Blake, Berry, Buwles, Brown. Caggfij 
Chrk, Cockey, Contee, Corington, Eili 
 :ott, £nnalls»» H^iryman, Hi f chefoo, H« w 
kins, Hjlbrot k, Ireland^ Lemmon, L^w 
rey, M Her, ^ »n4gomerj, Moire, Pre- 
Jeaux, RtnggoJd, S^loy, Scott, Sherediue. 
Srt'Uerviiie, Stephen, Sturgcfs, S *enring<;n, 
Thomas. Thom'-fon » Titloif<»n. B. Tom- 
infon, W-.t-rrs, Williams, Yeaiei 39

NAYS M^flVs. Barber, J. tf.>j r) ,T. 
ii 'yle>, Cot t am-, D »iiey,EccJeiiuo, Guk-f

Jarkf M>, Li t'ur* r o>d, Mduy, M«« 
er, iW PnerfoM, M J»r,it. jfc-iic;, P rnh-m, 
^»«. rf, Spencer, S ewan, J. fomlinfoii   
24.

So it vis reforved in the affirmative 
It w.is then ordered that a committee 

of seven be baliotted for to prepare and 
>rir.£ >n tne fame, and Mcffis. Montgo 
mery, Stephen, Scott, Clarice, Somer- 
viil , Wtitums and Ringgu44 were duly

So gre^t is the fcarcity of fmafl change 
m this city, fay* the Ai. Y. Mercantile 
Advertiser of 4VKmd.iy Uit, that a perfon 
jvho "found a difficulty to procure it, ot- 
r^red a five dollar oill falc at auction, on 
Friday, which produce J four dollars and 
Si cents. «  

A laboring m?n by the name of D> 
ujldfon, who lives at Irwiu, in Scotland, 
ind who hid been d«jaf for upwards oi 
twenty ye^rs was, a few" «iays fince 
tlrurk to the ground by lightning, while 
wot king in the fields ; recovering, how 
ever, in a (hurt time, he found, to his 
furprile, that the only injury he had SHS>
tainea wa* the recover? of hio hearing. ,  .   o

Jerome Buonaparte and his lady arriv 
ed ncre on yefterday noon They had 
been on board the French frigate, intend 
ing to go to France, but the Eugluh fri 
gate Rtvolutionaire had beat oat of the 
Capes, and was waiting fur them i but 
the French were not then prepared. We 
underftand however that it wi$ the in 
tention of the French capuin to go out, 
neither inviting nor refilling an engage 
ment. Whether Jerome will go or uot 
we are nut informed.

Nat. Intel.

EGYPTION WHEAT.
Theve aictcw countriesfrom v whence

the patriotic and f Jemirie traveller may
not b.'ing fumcihing to enrich or benefit
his own. The peculiar qualities of the
Egyptian wheat have long been un.
Icnowri, even to the nation to which E.
gypt was formerly the granary j but
one of the officers whom the defo-
lating fpiiit of Bonaparte occafioned
us to fend there, has brought from
thence a few grains tf wheat which are
likely to fupercede the culture of ail
others, not only in Ireland, but here
The ftem, which for itrength and thick-
nefs rcfembles the Itiongclt reed, is
about fix feet high, having, when
nearly matured, a top or he-id about
twice the Cze of an ear of our wheat,
together with f.naller ears, branching
Something in the manner of oats. Bu,
what is mot important, the item is
peculiarly nutricious for horfes rendering
unncc fTiry the ufe of hay and corn. Ir
will not be matter oi furprize that all
the feed Mr. Hu/nphries (a gentjeman
of Dublin to whom it had b^cn originally
prtrfi:nted),coutd be induced to difpote of
lalt year, wa^ purchrifcd with avidity for
tin guineas per stone of i^/h. ', nor thaf
he has been offered, and rcfufcd tight
thousand guineas, by o'-e person^ for a
crop 9/ nine acres, whicji is, or was
recently itandmg. Lon. Pap.

MARRIED-On Sunday the 2d inft. 
Mr. Samuel Jackson, to Mrs. Jones, wife 
of Mr John Jones, deceafed, both of: 
this county.

SMITH.

S I R,
I have ainreys-walked in the humble 

3nd private paths of life I have never 
concerned niyfelf with politrc*. nor par- 
tv : And this is the fir(t time that I hav<- 
piefumed to meddle with public affiirs. 
I am duly fenfibte that I do not poflefs 
abilities fuffcient to do jullicc to the fub- 
jed, on which lam about to write; nor 
to write fit to be feen by the public eye j 
but of that fitnefs I am not concerned, 
fo that I can but plainly ftate (through 
the medium of your paper, (hould you 
think proper to give it publicity) the e- 
normous evils practiced under our infol 
vent law and, which is not only ad 
di-cfTed to the confideration of the people 
at large, but it humbly craves the notice 
of the honourableaffembly of Maryland, 
now in feflion; "hoping that they m«y 
take up the fubjecl (if in their wifdom 
thought expedient) before another year's 
baneful experience (hall more fully point - 
out the dire neceflity.

The grofs and flagrant abufe of the 
infolent law, loudly calls for redrefs. 
Without the prompt interpefition of the 
Legiflature, the great and manifold evils 
arifing from the abufe of this law, will 
not only deftroy that neceflary credit 
that ought to exift between buyer and 
feller; but will become as a hot-bed, to 
produce the moft rapid growth of lazi- 
nefs, fraud and perjury ! ! Sanctioned 
(as they conceive) even by the law itfelf, 
and emboldened from the too fuccefsful 
example of the molt worthlefs charac 
ters. A man of cnterprize was lately, 
heard to fay, ««that if the infolvent law 
was not repealed, nor altered the prefem" 
f-ffion; thati as others were making a 
bufinefs (under this law) of getting in 
debt, in orcfer to break that he would 
do the fane; as conceiving it to be the 
{horteft and eaheft way of making mo 
ney." I am not writing againlt the real 
infolvent, bur again ft thofe who pervert 
anri fpeculate upon the infolveat law; 
fwindlers and defrauders, for the moft 
part, of the moft unfufpe&ing, innocent,
*nd needy part of mankind. When i'ach 
ibu(ers of this well intended la\v, fix on 
brc iking, they pretead to be getting 
rich ftudy oat fome fpecious hi^h- 
founding tale. Feign fome particular 
purpofe for borrowing all the money 
they can (molt commonly from then 
bed friend, moft worthy and humane 
part of mankind). They alfo buy pro 
perty fo far as they can be truftcJ -and 
h iving fclefted out fome character, bafe 
as themfelves, (as a pretended grandcre 
dttir, to whom a fraudulent bill of faic 
had been purpofcljr given) and then they 
ars.- prepared to fettle with all their real 
creditors by going to goal ! Thig cuf 
torn is beginning to be pra&ifed by the 
once honeft and labouring part of man 
kind 5 who now think common labour 
too hard and tedious a way to live by. 
Many pretended infolvents openly keep 
their real creditors fpccific, and well 
known property ftJll (after coming out 
oi goal) thus fwindled from them, under 
pretence of its £eing , ieut to them by 
their pretended creditor and copartner 
in fraud ; while the real creditor in vain 
fetks redrefg againft the grofieft fraud, 
and blackeit perjury; until the fine and 
tender feelings of humanity at length 
becomes ftecled againft the poor man's 
wants, who, when fick and in diftrefs, 
mu-ft with his wife and littie ones ftarve, 
or go to the poor-houfe fo that the in- 
folvent law, mult add to the numbers 
fent to that houfe, and prove an injury 
to all honelt men whether rich or) poor  
will (lackcn the hand of induftry, and 
become a powerful inlet to the mod e- 
normous crimes and baneful confeqtttn- 
cei. The infolvent law appears excel 
lent in theory, but is found not to be re 
ducible to long practice.

The quettion naturally arifes, how 
the law can be belt mended ? The an- 
fwer is dilEcult, or doubtful, as to the 
beft way. 1 he Legiflatare no doubt, 
will in their wifdom, do for the heft.  
Rude (liould I be to dictate but I hum 
bly conceive the law (fince its late and 
(hameful abufe) could hardly be altered 
for the worfe. In what has been ad* 
vanced, the real and honeft infolvent is 
not alluded to but is recommended to 
pity and protection from the (too often 
times) griping hand of the mercileis ere- 
ekor.

WILLIAM HANDY.
Wwcejler County, Dec. 9, 1804.

We this morning commence with 
publiihing the Laws of the United States
 Gentlemen who wifh to be furniftied 
with them,may now have an opportunity 
being fupplied by commencing with the 
prefent number of the STAR.

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES

AN ACT 
Making a farther appropriation for caray- 

ing into effecl the treaty of Amity, com 
merce and navigation, between his Bri 
tannic Mnjejly and the United States of 
America.
Be it enacled by the Senate and House of 

Representatives of the Umtfd State* of A- 
mer'tca, in congress as ieml led, That a fum 
not exceeding feventy thoufand dollars, 
be and the fame herebv is appropriated, 
to be paid under the direction of the 
rxefident of the United States out of any 
monies in the treafury, not otherwife 
appropriated, for the purpofe of carrying 
into eiFe& the feventh article of the trea 
ty of amity, commerce and navigation 
between his Britannic M ajefty and the 
United States of America.

NATHL. MACOIST, .
Speaker of the House of Representatives

A. BURR, . 
Vice President of the United States, and

Frttidcritof the Senate, ' '  _ 
November 24, '804. 

APPROVED,
TH: JEFFERSOtt.

kESOLUTIOM
Expreflive of the fenfc of Congrefs of

the gallant conduct of captain Stephen
Decatur, the officers and crew of the
United States ketch Intrepid, in at
tacking in the harbor of Tripoli, and
deftroying a Tripolitati frigate of forty

s four guii5. .
- Resolved by the Senate and fituse of 
Representatives of the United State t of A- 
merictt, in Congress assembled, i hat the 
Prefidcnf of the United States be. re 
quefted to prefcnt, in the .name of Con 
grefs, to captain Stephen Decatar, a 
fword, and to each of the offiers and 
crew of the United States ketch Inrre 
pid, two months pay, as a teltim >ny of 
the high fenfe entertaiiic-d &y Congrefs of 
the gallantry, pood conduft, aiiiiferviccs 
of captain Decatur, the officers and crew 
'of the 1YU ketch, in attacking in the 
harbor of Tripoli, and dellioying a Tri- 
politan frigate of forty foor guns.

NA FHL MACON,
Speaker of .the House cj Represetttativts.

A. BURR, 
Vice President of the United States, ant

Prt/ident of the Stnetf. 
November 27, 1804.

APPROVED, 
^ ______ TH : JEFFERSON.

Eaftfyn Chariry School.

rHE Traces or the Eafton Charily 
Scbo *i, return grateful acknow 

teclgemenrs to «he Grandjury of Talbot 
county, f>r ttie^J^tnTanoTTar the conclu- 
(ion of tj2<Tr'1>ij{fiKf». It gives them very 
great pleafure toriud that rhc-ir in fane St 
minary begins tQ-OrCup$ a (h.ir<; or public 
patronage.   V

Frorn the improvements nrmle by tru 
children placed in the Inliiiuiiou, ihcy are 
encouraged to continue thisir hborsv Vvii) 
.1 hope thit the beueVolenf hand r.f cn.-iriu

i!l J>e OfcnTofu^ori ihem ju the 
?ion Qtthejr pl.ni.

ST HIS EXCELLF.NCr

ROBERT BOWIE,
COVB« NO* "f »h" STATE Of M A R Y o A M D

A PROCLAMATION.

WH'<K&AV*he, general .nifem^ly o 
Miryland, did, by an aei p..fled a 

leflior, feven'een hundred ant 
entitle-d. An ad drrecling the li.ne 

Uces and manner o/ holding election toi 
reprefentafives of this Hue, in the coa 
grefs of rtie Unite.! States, and for the re- 
<n'ations or the faid ekttioiu ; and alf< 
to repeal the aci of aifembiy therein men 
ioned-*-direc> that the governor and conn
 1, after having received the returns, pa 
>rrfi and inlrrumeuts containing the num 

^er of votes tor rcprefenfatives uf tbis <tar< 
<n the congrefs of the U lited iiiatei, fhould 
enumerate and af:eru'in the number ot 
/ote* for each and e^ery candidate 
cho en as re, r.fe< cative- We, in ; urfuanie 
of the directions or the faid ^cli, do by thi- 
our proclamation,declare, that John Camp- 
bell.efq* *a« electtd for the ill diOrid; Le/>  
.aid C^ving'on, etq. was eif6ted for the- 

fecond diltriclj Patri k Migruder, efq.
*Hsi elected ror the thj»d diitritl; R ^ge< 
Nelfon, tfq. was e'e&ed for rhe fourth di(- 
ncl ; Nicholas.^ uxfon Moore, and Wil- 

l^m Mac CreeVy^fqrs. wtre eletied foi 
the^fifth diJtric\; J.«hn Archer, efq. was 
elcfted for t,he fixth dirtrict; Ic^eph H p 
per Nicholfon, cfq. was eleftetPfbt the fe 
venth diftrief; and Charles 
:fq. was eleded tor the eighth

Given in council, at the city or An 
napoUs, under the feal of the Itar 
ot Maryland, this 28th day of N   
vember, in the year of our Lord, 
one thoufand eight hundrtd ant 

-four.
ROBERT BOWIE. 

By the governor and council. 
NINIAN PINKNCY. Cik »f the council.

Qrdtred, That the toreeolng Proclama 
tion be publiihed twice ju ejch week, for 
'he f^aceot three weeks fuccefii*el), in ?»ve 
Arnerkan, Tcltgraphe, and Federal G 
idle, at Baltimore j the Maryland G. 
xet!e> at Annapoiis; the National Inte.li- 
genc«r } Mr. Smith's paper at E^/ton ; the 
Republican A-lvoc-^e, at Fred-rrick-town ; 
and Mr. Grieveb's pa^er a; 

order,
NINIAN PINKNEY, Clerk. 

D«?c. n, 1804.

To be RciHcfJ,

FOR ths enfuiug yeir, a valuable F rm 
in Oxrord Neck> 'he property of Mis. 

Rachel Theses. F^rterau api;lv 
JOHN S

rn Vr

The SubfcriSpr

oh rhe iti Svturday in j intnry nexr,

ALl* the reriT'fnfn^ parr of the, R.^i 
fiiiare or Meriel liU^rs, lire or7 Q 

Ann's coonfy> decesie'Jr^-'!'««'hud '-J^ "t   * 
Churcn-HSH i« faid county, containing <- 
^ouf fro acres, with a coavfnienr-.j;ro$><>   
:ion of cleared and wood land ; a/id i'* H>il 
s tolerably well adapted to the growth 

Whear, Corn and Tobacco. if *ili 
old to the higheft bidder,, the 
giving bond with apptoverf'fVcurry to the 
fu l>fcriber as triiftee, for tht payment of 
'he purchafe money, within fw?!v:r  nv»;»t* 
irom ' he f-le, wttiv intereft frorn \\\e <\-A-» 

WILLIAM 'STENSON, Truftee. 
Queen Ann's County, 

Dsrt. Jr. 'i8^4..

fy'M.

To be Rented,
^he ej.fuing year, all that 

the HOUNE ar prcfrnt ocru 
Air. Lti:;Deir c> enc»f, (the froi

ot 
: «-^.-b)'
»i

i

  vini a 

r'of terms .to
at,.i c..fi 1,1^ t

Z* *> * f r, w f1* 2-

a j-o- fi 
houfr.

Valuable Properly
FOR SALE,

\ ND if not-fold by rhe j'li of 
JL\ T next, will be rented for a tej.i* 
of years-, the farm on'which the fnhfcria^p 
iiow refides, adjoining'Mr., Cruiltophe? 
Cox's near Centrevillev To 'his property 
the moft peireft title/will. be m-ide T^rr* * 
are now.con rained in't.his body of tend 633- . 
acr«?> or which 24.0 or;there,ittoats are her .\-. 
vily timberfed, confKting of the belt woite- 
and red t»ak, hickory, alb and rnu^ie, 3$, 
acres or a iitiie mere, are laid off and ?<  - 
doled for'meadow,.part of whiih has beiiit 
in the tillage of corn this year, the wholes- 
to be delivered ditched and in com^Jete or* 
«.ler in two years, about double the quali 
ty may be included as it may be found ex- 
^edi'-nt after the 'removal ol fine tioiber 
iod wood, «his bottom is of fuperior qaji*

  ty-i A v 'Uiig orchrird-is na* growing or 
in/ice Ptfdnfyivania frnir, and 40 acres ai i

nnely fet with clovers The baildi:»g? ar^
chit-fly new, arid wiik fmall ex^ence ma/ 
»v fiui(h<;d to a;cco'mniodrfte a family Th«

: »nd in its neighbourhood is known to b» 
^Vr»<>r to uo.ie around if, in it are 
3 ''Uili-ls of whe^t, which looks

.-i  ) q>i ntiiy from 400 acres to the
  il« be fold as may ^ell fuit ihr purcluft-T* 
\s mu'K corn as n»ay be rt*q.,ired wi'li h*

  f *i h the pTo^jtiJy, ali'd ^roviiidcr iu
  : »iii»di»i»«e» ^ ^ 

Farming ure»'iiU of all kinds, alfb a wag - 
 , and every kin ! oi ttork, yocr.g au4

 n good order n^.ay beh<it!  10 
iate the purrhaftr or reruer, fervijits < - 
»ougti To till the far,n may be had ihe'eu* 

fuing year. Th« terms may be kuown by 
af=p:yiog to

. £'EN?JMW HALL. 
Dsr. if, 18-4. ff

. .. - . ,-_.^ .... -;.. >.. .- 1 __     .   '  '  -r»»,

1 vj nc bold,

\BOTJT 146 acres *f l^nd, lying on 
ihc LongM4iih, in Qjeen A   »»'» 

county. About on« hundred is cleared 'ind 
m cultivation, firry or which is ir marJh, 
rhe reridue is well titrioeied. There is a 
>rood dwelling, houfe, barn, brick fmoke - 
hnitk and other our Jioufes, all laicly bulJt. 
Mr- Philemon Sfieattr, who lives «n tha 
»remi(-s» will' (hew any perfon the fame, 

who may incline to pur chafe. ALSO, fe- 
feral dwsilifvg houfes and gardens in good 
repair, in H>llflx>r»«igh, to rent or fell.     
A g jod thoem.vker is «anied» AtM»'y t*»

HENRY DOV7NES. 
h, D'cernber li, 18^4. 3.

anu Men! C5U>rc.

rHE'fubfcrilier rakes this opportuni 
ty of informing the public, that he

 as eftahlrihed i the town of £ ifton, op-
  fie the Marker Houfe, a Flour and Meal 

Store; ai^J intends ro keep a 'waggon run- 
uing at lea ft twice a week from his mill in 
\Vye, to EUron, in order that the meal
nay be frefti { and to take baikcorn. Per- 

]*0ns can receive meal irt exchange for corn,
iv deducing rhc legal toil. The inhabit. 
ami near E>ft-»n, w II find A great conve-
 jence in this eit ibtilhmeitt, as the difficul- 

fy of getting grain grouad at alt times* 
.-null he Obvious to them.

' BENNETT.

is i'jcrcoy

TO the |ud«ment creditors of the late 
f/w. S. HoaJ, that J ih ill make j)ay- 

rnentot the fecond diUribufton among Ik 
them on the ftt^ft day or February nex', at 
rhe Office ot Regifter or Wills for Talbol 
County, in E-<iior». , 

SAMUEL BROWN, Admtnift.
of W-n. 6. Boud, dcce-fcq*^

  : December -n. .18 "4. 3

i ne Subfcriocf y

OFFERS 'ar sale or r/»/, rhe property 
where he now refides, m Greenlb >- 

»«>ugh, Careline costniy. T-ie dvitlling 
ind but houicri are convenient, and ttandm
* healthy fifuittion. Th.re U, ai^'» be- 
longing- 10 if^ an excellent kitche^v gnrdeft. 
It, will be dilVfed of on very reafotuble 

and poiTclfion g-iven the lit of jiii-

CALEB BQYER.
- 5 '

i icco. r .?>;
r^ENTLEMEN wilhing »o purchafe 
\JfAoy q-ian i:y ot lexCtMCnt y^uug tjr<tt'r 
ed A.,« pie Tirev, of the rrroft choice fruit in 
Peoofylvania, any, on le^vi'ig the num^t-r 
Q' Trees they wa'rirwith tAr.'Jafata Tag* 
gart, in E^Lton-i he'1»p}>iied indue wnVf^r 
j>la'-fi .g in'trvt S"riag,- at z'o cents eactv, 
;\i (oon K* one ihoi.'fa-d are f«bfcrib-fd for, 
the1*r«JEfiOu wilt CQJ7>e f'6*n w»fh

n, 1804..
^ __ ,' ___,. _-„ _ ,-' -._- _"-

Yv'ants a
MAN capable o 
glsih aful L^tin

mat jcatly, \vrting,

-y, Vyttrv tJifir '^p^fjiatiiiji  ^ v-'n^ :-

I.

A ! i 1 1 V. u tr «: cK' w r ^ . , , . i::Xi w

*•• --*•"? ir
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Frdrn the Beihn

TRUE PATRIOTISM ; Olt

UNION AND LIBER CY.
YE friends to true freedom, who right 

ly belong
To the temple of liberty, lift to my fong,
Throw party intrigues & falfe grandeur 

afidc,   ,
As the prefs-gang of folly, and demon 

of pirde. v ;/
Tis the lore oftfre union I feelingly

And home to your minds would its con-
itquence bring ;

( When void of rthc vicious privations cf 
> ' .art,. .--.-.

Its noble refqurce* come trueto the heart.
Supported by fdith, on fair gratitude's

claim, 
Created by worthjrand eftablifhed by

, sn Otter
far the frififitg tta ft

Ss v ;lurtbtt F..nn ST Po 
K, in  C.\ -olirte coy ry  

A^K-'y to f ;hn Vicl £ "at Sfioal Cretk, o* . J -- ' v - - .
o che fuoiVri ier

C. GOLDjBOROUGtf. 
Dfve-Ti^er 4 1804. _____ 4

WANTED TO HIRE:, 
A Negro Wo man,

WrKO umierfUndt hoiife,wqrk <? sru 
can be well recommended for hr 

^obiiety, indullry and care none others | 
'M.'ed apply. A Wo nun -..nlweriag the » ' 
^ove (Jefcrij-tion will hear of a homfj anr 
ective good wages, by *pp4y at the Star-

Public Notice .
AS given in this paper on the 

i6"fh November, 1802, that all 
whi> h had been k-ft with

Tor Sale.

Orti e.
4, 1804.

Which Sprang from the veftal,cf honor's 
reno\yn,

sWhofe excellence time's greateft attri 
butes crawn.

But p v >in will her charms, her ennob 
ling Henre, '

Excite our true Iqve, or rur bofonvin- 
fp're;

In vain hath been bi.fHed fuch crafty dif- 
guife,

AndconquerM fuch arts, to confirm the 
great prize.

 If wrong'd by ncglt£t, or if flighted by

'KrUOARDlNG.

THE SubJcriber refp'tclrnJly inform- 
the public, that he has taken tin 

'; tffeai prefeor occupied by Mr. Nicbala> 
 The ficuation being large ar.d 

he t-iir;T>fcs opening i 
HOUSE on the f»r/r day or 

J- nuary 11 = xr, and will take trom fix »< 
er gentlemen b/ rhe year, month, W;-ck 

i Y, . r meal.
JAMES LAMBDIN. 

~ oe- 4. 1804 3

for ihe purpofe of being repaired, 
were on that day put into the hands of 
Mr. James Troth, who had then com- 
ncnced bufinefs in my -former ftand, 
ind who would deliver faid Watches to 
  heir refpediive owners, upon their pay 
ing the expences thereon, many of which 
have not yet been called for Therefore'

* 11 t ^ f'thofe concerned will pleafe to take no- 
cice, that fuch of the aforefaid Watcher 
is are not taken away before the tirft 
Hay of January next, will be fold at auc 
tion, and the ballances after paying the 
expences will be rcfervcd for their own 
ers refpeflively.

BENJ. WILLMOTT. 
Eafton, Nov. 27, 1804.____3

L> Reward.

We fufferthe paffiorfs bur minds to di 
vide ;

'Or fatally given, we Ipurn the decree, 
Which makes us great, independent and 

free.
By rath mi rconceptions, thefe bonds to

difll-ver, 
Which though it helps fame, to fsvc all

it will never ; , 
Then proud of our fafeguard,. the union

of whole, 
No defpotic fpirit (Hall fway or control.
Thus nobly determin'd on juftice and 

right,

D away from Eiftcm Poin% ,ot>. 
Th-«it.»'d-«v "ight the ze 1 ult, a dark 

v> .'nvn HORSE, with fliort mane and tail, 
  > I d of fto'h eyes  in good ordtr, final

O
FOR SALE,

A very valuable FARM,
N rhe tide water of ihe River Suf- 

_ quehwinah, oppofiti to Havre-de- 
Gn«c<-, and upon the pod road leading 
from Philadelphia to Baltimore It con- 
fifts of about 600 acres of very valuable 
land, with a full proportion of wood- 
land, and may very conveniently be di 
vided into two farms of about 300 acrts 
each The foil is generally of an excel 
lent quality fcr either gram or grafs, ami 
(he fituation very defirable. 'A liberal

t u ed to the f-d^le. Who 1 crrfji t w ii) be given tor a confideraole 
ke- up faidHrtrfe and ^deliver par£ of rne purJufe money. Any per-

fon difpofed to purchafe, may know the 
terms and further particulars by apply

  er wil
 «inj t'» MP. S' lomon L WP, in Eafton, o 
t>> Mi. Robert Ewifigi Ku»g> town, wh 
: -, thf .-wrier,
.v,<rd wi:h

'Hull rereive';hc ai^re re- 
naMe ex PPCP« paid hv 
STANLEY VICKARS. 

4, 1804. 3

ris s to give 
HATthefuhf-fibers have 

trom the Cuban's Ourr of Ken; 
in ihe S ite of Maryi nd   Let 

s cf A'Jir.intltration on the ptrfona!
eft*reof WjJliam Gc-ddc?, tfq. late of the 
cry of P^iiad^I, hia, dece-ikd;   All per- 
fo-iS having claims agaifilt the taid dectdf 
fd, :; re herehy tv^rned to exhibit the f m< 
with the vouchers thereof to the fubfcri 
bers, or either or them, at or before th*- 

d»y ot June ntxr, they may o:herwift

ing to Henry Hollyday* efq near E :lton. 
Maryland, or the fubfcribcr nesr thc'p.re- 
mifcs.

GEORGE GALE. 
Nov. 27. 1804. tf

B

by law hr excluded />0 n ;11 be: efit of tht
feid G ven m der our hands thi«

TRISTRAM THOMAS, 

GEO: GILLASSPY, 

Derember 4, 1804,

No party attempts (hall elude or affright; I third_t*v o December. 1804.
No ambitious plans (hall cur union di 

vide :,
^T»s our'haticaal fcfeguard, and liberty's 

pride.
Te fors of true valor, defendants from

th-fe 
Who not oti'y corqu^i'd, but provM to

thcit foe*, 
That no claims cf fell avarice could ever

wit htt and 
Such, fret men united   invincible band !
To their glori.- us purpofe ftill provr

  yeurfclves true, 
Let. no meaner motives that firmnefs

fubdue,

> AJminift

To be Let
'or 9tse or a ter'n ef'years, and pofirJfiMi lit 

Jirft Jay of 'January next,
LL -he HOU^sEo & LOTTSA

"Which exalted your rights by theftrength
cf that mound, , 

No art would remove^ nor ambition con
found.

With republican zeal, then, united as'
one,

Its plans to fupporf,and all artifice ftun ; 
To be juft to our anceftors, virtue and

}hi> town, belonging 10 Mr. Mark 
den:tn t viz. Th .r i'-r^c and convenient, 
wo flory bri k tuniCe, at j»refent occupied 

v y M i . Jatoit L iOfkrratan A1 fr>, t h a t we J ! 
xno-.vri Ifa; d ^s  « tavern, in the pofctiio' 
>r Mr. James Faulkmir The lioufe occu 
ied hf Mr. 'Jamts 'Co-van, and fever

Our nation's heft hopes, with true honr,r 
maintain..

Though oppulent partizans Itill may
contrive,

purfuit of their views, tofceep faction 
alive, 
frar,k!y with pie a Cure this truth will

other houfcs and loir*. F">r terms appJ) 
;o OWEN KENNARD. '

Effort, Dicfmber 4, 1804. \\

A

That to Jcfferfon*6 foes we admit no fuc- 
cefs. -

So now to our union, the Atlas of  'hope, 
May its friends enjoy freedom's fuperior

fcope ; 
May its adminiftration paft efforts out-

vie,
And itt fcappincfs only with liberty die.

LEONIDAS, JUN.

Notice.
LL perfons having claims agair.ft 

che eilatc of William kerst late 
f raibct cru.ity, deceafed, are r< quefted 

to prrf. nr them duly authenticated to 
rhe iubfv riber fcr fettlcment ; and thole 
wh> are indebted to the ellate are alfu 
requeued to prepare th«mfelves to fettle 
choir rtfpeclive debts as early as poifibl?. 

SAMUEL ABBOTT, Attorney 
 infaftfir ANN AKERS, Ex'trix. 

Nov. 13, 1^04. 6

A

Notice to Creditors.
HIS is r«» give notice, th>t the 

JB. fcri^er h i»h 6ht-.ined ^rom rhe 0i: 
ph^o% Courr ot T-^l^Jt fOuinty, in M.i>-'v 
lan  *-, le;teri-te<tamenrary on the eft icot 
William Hut;h:ngst 1-fe-of- Tat hor crujnfy, 
<fetettfe»:1 -A I j)cifons having claims ag^uif' 
the !,:id dtfeaf^d, are hereby warned »<< 
«cM!bi'. .rht fame, w-irh the vouchers. ther^ 
of, ro the fobfr riber, ?.t or bcfor.>the rbur=l! 
Mo;»ri3y in j-.ine nex*, th-'-y m -y otherwif- 
riy law be excluded \r m all bem fit of th> 
fi;deft-te, G'ven under my Jjancl, thi^ 
ty.h day of Jlrwember, 1804.

JAMF.5 NAB8, Ex'or of 
____J____ '__ ff'm. Hy'cb/xpr, tie Set

* 'To the Public.

THE SublVribers having entered inu 
r ?r»ner(h'\i in the TANNING £ 

CURRYING BUSINESS, and hove rent. 
cd f^r rh« erfuing year th r t weii know 
Tan Tnrd, a> the H?ad of Wye, Ute thf 
property of Dr. fFihov, lying on the Phi. 
UdcJphia road, nine milfs trom E«*(fon ; 
tind intend laying in a good {rock of bark 

oiher m-tejiali for carrying o« the
Tanning £f Currying Busine/s,

in the hcit manner ; and folicif tht \- * 
tronags of the public, wi'h the afT-tra- < 
ef every exfrtio<i in t heir power 10 gu 
genera! fafis'atfton.

THOMAS ATKIN'SON. 
JOHN TIBBLE3. 
Detm )  '  *   

1804. f 3

Notice.
LL persons are forewarned carting:, 

_ or hauling wood or timber acrofs 
the fubfcribers lands lying in Kings 
Creek as he has received con'fuierabie 
injury fro,m perfons drawing from* A'/- 
cholas Vathanfs lands, who will be pro- 
fecutcd if they -trcfpafs ^fter this date.

JOHN TROTH. 
King's Creel, Talht County,')

November 27, 1804- ^ 3 
N. B Wantrd to hire for the ensuing 

year, TWO NEGRO MEN.

Public Sale.
Y Virtue of a Decree of the Bo- 

__ nounble the Hi»ih Coiurt of Ch.m 
eery of the State of Maryland, the fub- 
fcriber will fell at Public Auction on Mie 
pr^mifes, on Wednesday, the I2th day 
'..f December next, at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, if fair, if not the -next fair 
day.. The Real Eflatc of John Thtmat, 
Ute of Talhot County, decealed; or fuch 
pan thereof as may be neceffiry for pay. 
in^j his debts. This prr»perry fies in 
Talhot County, near the head waters of 
the Eaftern branch of Wve River, and 
<:onfirls of fevcr^l parts of tra<fl«, or par 
cels of land, viz. p^rt of Widow's 
Chance, &c. The purchafer cvr par 
chafers of the whole, or any part of the 
above property! to five bond with ap 
proved fecurity to the truftee for the pay 
ment of the purchafe money with inter- 
ett thereon, within ; c, monrhs from the 
day of fale, and on ratification of the 
fale by the Chancellor, and on the receipt 
cfthe purchafe money ^and not before.) 
The truftee will convey the land, or fuch 
part thereof as may be fold, to the pur- 
chafer and his heirs, free from all claim 
of the heirs of the faid John Thomas, j 
All perfons who hive any claims again!} 
the deceafed, are hert by warned to ex 
hibit them with die vouchers thereof to 
rhe Chancellor, on or before the »oth 
day of June next. .

JOHN GIBSON, 'Trufa. 
Nov. 20, 1804. tf

AT the fame time and place will be 
expo fed to public fale, a variety of va 
luable

Kitchtn Furniture, ;
sTIMG CF i

Beds, &c. 8cc. also, Horses,
Mules, Black Cattle, Sheep an-d Hogs, 
and ail the Faming Uicnfiis. The hie 
will continue fronrdar to day until all 
rhe property bdifpofed of, and the con-

from 15 to 20 from the Drlaw-are.
This Land is admirably calculated for 

'grafs and grain, in a very healthy coun 
rryj fomewhat hjlly, but by no meacrn 
mountaineous. It ie plentifully fupplied 
with good water, abounds in Mill Seats, 
3nd is within a few miles of the Yilbgf 
of Belicany,-which will probably be the 
County Town. A turnpike road is fx- 
peeled to be foon laid out, near the up 
per end of the land, running from the 
jJufquehantu to the Delaware ; and at 
ihe Delaware meeting? turnpike leading 
'direclJy to the North River, a great pan 
of which is already con:pleated.

Thirty-five families are fettled on the 
tra£t, by purchafe from me ; having been 
on the land, I can recommend, but I am 
defirous that everv man who means to

•' . * ;

purchafe, mould examine it perfonally, 
as I truft the more it is known the bet 
ter .will it be liked.

The value of the tra£r. muft be much 
increafcd by its fmall diftance from Phi 
ladelphia, there being no large body of 
good unfettled land, that I know of, fo 
near that city.

One third or ont fourth of the pur 
chafe money (ag may fuit the buyer) muft 
be paid down, the-refidue in,i, 2, 3, 4, 
or.5 yearly payments, withintereii. 

EDWARD TILGHMAN.
Philadelphia, Septem-7 

her 7, 1804. \ t

'1 he Subscrirers Bsve commenced Buftnejs 
under the. firm of

Nichol&on cf

NOTICE is hereby given;, U-»ruh;^ 
been deemed expedient to c.-vange the 
forrh of the Mediterranean pafiport iffued 
to veflels of th« United States j that from 
the eighth day of July next, that thofe oi" 
the new form will be ufed at the cuflom- 
houfes to every vtfTcI, for which appli 
cation may be made, on a compliance' 
with the terms prefcribed by law, and 
furrendering the former paffport of which 
£he may be poiTcfled, if any, in which 
Utter cafe no fees will be required fcr 
the exchan;re4 and that by art arrange 
ment agreed upon by rhe Barbary pow 
ers, with whom we arc at peace, either 
the old or the new form of paiTpqrt wilt 
be fofficient to protect the veflels of the 
LTnited States, from capture until the ift 
of July, 1805, after which the old form 
of paiTport will be unavailable and 
new one alone in u(e. 
Department of State, 7

23d of May, 1804. 3  
Ike printers sf the laws- of 

States are requeued t& insert the above in 
th-if Gazettes twice a iiee\ fot thefftacfof
Jtx months i and the
to keep copies of it pe/lt* uf intheit'''

of 'the Guftoint

And hive ,purch;fed thofe TWO FJNE 
SCHOOXER's, lately the property of 
Capt. D-iwfnn, called the

Centreville ; & the Farmer.
THIGH they will run conftantly 

as PJCKbIS, and GR4IN 
between tbc town of Centre- 

and the city of Baltimore. 
One of trie veflels will leave Centre- ! 

ville, and the other will leave Baltimore,]
Saturday pre-J *on every

 r i J cifely at 9
Ih'-y have rented commodious

at the landing near Centreville,

John Kennardj jun*
Has juft received from Philadefohiat et 

bandtome aj/srtment tf

Cr O O D S,
k he offers for Sa't at reduced pricis? 
for C'lsb or Country Produce.

— CONSISTING »F-!-
and caaifer cloths, ier Tuners 

baizes, flannels, (u illed black and 
olive 'hunter's cords and velvets, f^{^ibn- 
able Bennet's cords for pantaletts,a hand- 
fome collection of cottons, chintze*, 
whire and coloured cambrick' rrmflins, 
dimities, filk, cotton and worft«a hofie- 
ry, white and coloured kid g'oves, long 
and extra ton# ; cotton gloves and mitts, 
Morocco, ft urf-jnd feather flvoes, a large 
vifTirtment of Queen's ware and China, 
hardware and cutlery, a few rundfoms 
red fox muffs and tippetts, groceries, 
Sec. and a number of articles too tedious
to menton.

where Grain will be receivrd   ̂n«J hav
engaged, aclive, careful S&2 PPFXS, for 
whole good condaci they (hall hold 
themfelves refponfible   The cabins have 
been entirely Uripped, and put into the 
beft order for the accommod.iti ?n ofPaf- 
fengfrs, and the utmofl attention will 
be paid to keep them clean and comfort-

Nicholson 5c At t wood,

Nov. tf

Have 9*ened a GROCERT S7ORE at 
CEbTREriLLE, and received jrom 
Baltimyrf and Philadelphia^ the follow 
ing article!  which they mill Sell at the 
moft rtiuced prices J or Cash or Country 
produce. '

Old Cbgni.ic 4rh proof.
French Brandy.
Jamaica & ? SPIRITg.
Antigua )
New England Rum.

Runaway.
was committed to the 

of Frederick county, on the firfl 
uit. a negro man by the name of H AR- 
RY, but fince committed confefles his 
n^me to be BEN, and fays he belongs to 
Benjamin Berry, of Charles counly, Ma 
ryland : He is about 2$ years old, 5 feet 
4 or 5 inches high, a chunky fellow, his 
clothing are a ftriped wollen waiftcoat, 
f.x>arfe linen fliiit and trowfers. If his 
 >wner tlotfs not releafe him he will be 
fold for his goal fees agreeably to law. 

. GEOICGE GREAGER, sheriff- 
of Frederick county. 

8

FOR SALE.
Tb* Suiscriber" has en hnnd' a large dndtii   * -*"*  valuab.e

YOKE OF OXEN,

WHICH will be fcven years old 
the year enfuing, v.-hJch is very 

well broke to the cart, which' he wiil 
lifpofe on very reafonahle terme. For 
further information apply to the fubfcri 
ber living in Caroline County, abcur 
three miles fiom Hilliborough.

jAiMLS'KICKS. 
Nov. 27, 1804. 3

particularly puhlifhed and 
known on the premifes previous to the 
fales eommenring.

ELIZABETH STUART.
N< v. 20. 4

JNotice.

THE Perfon or Perfons claiming or 
owning the lands heretofore oc 

cupied by Stephen Foreman, called and 
known by the name of the Marjh land*, 
!)ingon Long Marfl* in Queen-Ann's 
county, are hereby notifi-d, that unlels 
the direct tax thereon laid by an adt of 
Congrefs in the year feventeen hum'.red 
and ninety eight, is paid on or before 
the loth day of January next enfumg 
rhe d^te hereof* the fame or a part 
i hereof will be fold under the directions 
of faid aft, and the feveral fupplements 
thereto on that day. The fale to com 
mence at 11 o'clock, A. M. on the pre 
mifes, and will be fold for cafli only, by

.JOHN BROWNE, J.m. 
Colleclor \6th Dijlri ft of Maryland. 

Nov 20, 1804. ,8'

J BRANDIES.
Bed Holland'Gin.
Whiflcey 6 years old.
Inferior do.
Madeira,
Sherry,
Mthga &
P rt
-Hyfoti,
Hyfon Skin,
Young Hyf >n

& Souchong 
Balrimore & Philadelphia Loaf &

Lu-Tip Sugars, 
ift, id, & 3^1, quality Brown Su-

(WINES.
+f

TEAS.
this fprings

W
Runaway Ne^ro.

AS committed to the goal of 
Frederick County, on the 2 id 

of'Se'pfembcr lift, Negro ELIJAH, who 
fays he is about 22 years old, very black; 
a bold, impudent fellow; 4 feet 10 in 
ches high; has three iuits of clothes, 
and fays that he belongs to one James 
Fiftib?ck, living in Culpepper County, 
State of Virginia, If his ownei does not 
rcleafe him, he will be fold for his goal 
fees agreeably to law.

.GEORGE CREAGER, Sheriff, 
of Frederick Counry. 

Qcl. 23, 1804. 8-

f

Mobiles, Soap & Candles.
I ft, & 2d, quality Coffee.
Do. do.' Salt. 

Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace, 
Allfpice, Pepper, Cayenne (jo. Ginger, 
Muftard, Rice, Snuff, R-ufins, Almonds, 
Lemmons, Limes, Olives, Capers, An 
chovies Porter, and a number of other 
articles too tedious to mention.

C?nrrevil!e , iRr.4,, tf

N1LW GOUU5. ' 

Richard Thotn&.& Co.
Have juft imported from London, a fid have 

now on handt a large and general ajfirt- 
mtnt of

G U N S,
CONSISTING OI

Fowling nnd 'v/ockinji Pieces,
Shot and Bullet Rifles,
With a hamlfome aiT>rtrnent of Shoj 

Moulds, ami Powder Proofs of the lat- 
ell condruction   Alfo, a qumtity of 
Bird Shot, which they will fell at 12 
dollars ca0i per cwt. - They expecli- 
quantity of Duck Shot by the fir it arri 
val from Briilol.
Tkfy have j lift opened, and will continue 

. to keep a general ajjbrtntent of
Wet and Dry Goods,

Suitable for the approaching heafon, 
which they will fell on the moil reafon- 
^b!e terms, for Cadi or Country Pro 
duce.

Nov. 6, 1804. tf:

TO SETTLERS,
FOR SALE.

A -Body of unimproved land of the 
firft quality, fifuated in'Looming, 

county, Loyal Sock townfhip, and oa 
tlie waters of Loyal Sock creek in the 
llate of Pcnnfylvania. The tra£l con* 
tains 15,coo acres, and is equal, if no$ 
fuperior to any body of Birch arid Mapfe 
lands in Lycomin^ county, or in the 
fiate of Pennsylvania Large quanti 
ties of white walnut, hickory, and chef- 
nut timber, are found on thefe lands  
There are alfo two or three faJt fprings, 
and a number of exc*llent mill feats on 
the tracl, and iron ore has recently been 
found on it, or in jts immediate neigh 
bourhood. It lies within about 18 
miles of the county town of Lycormng, . 
and about 26 miles from Mr. Benj = mia 
W. Morris's improvements. Othcf 
flourlfhing fettlements have been made 
within 8 miles of this tra£t. To perfons 
defirous of removing and forming an ex- 
tenfive fettlement in Pennfylvariia, thefe 
lands are an objecl of the firlt attention^ 
as alfo to thofe who are anxrous to pof- 
fcfs a fine body of land in a country > ra 
pidly progrefiing in improvement.

fhe title to thefe lands iff indifputa- 
ble. For terms apply to Dr. EDWARD 
EaRLB, EaHon ; or to

RICHARD PETERS, Jun. 
No. 130 WainutStrect, 

Philadelphia;
Nov. 2ot i 804. . ':.   tf

To be Rented,

FOR. the enfuing year, the Houf« 
and Lots where Do£tor 'Mariitt 

now livts. . JOSEPH MARTIN. 
Sept. ir, 1804. tf

. Runaway Negro.

WAS committed to |he gqal of
Frederick county, on the 

of Scptemper last, Negro MERRY- 
MAN, about 17 years old, of a yellow- 
ilh color, is e feet 7 inches high ; has 
one brown cloth coat^ one jwir of fttip- 
ed cottbn overalls, one ftriped wailr- 
coat, and an old wool hat. He fays hia 
mafter's name is John Beverift, and that 
he lives in Fauquier County, Stare of 
Virginia. If his owner does riot releafe 
him he will be fold fur his goal fees

to law. ^ -.>:% ^.. ' 
GEORGE CREAGER, SheriaF

of Frederick Couutyv 
Ocl. 23, 180^. v 8

Runaway Negro,

WAS committed to the goal of 
Frederick county, on the i8th 

of Otlobet Jaft, as a runaway, a nejro 
than, who calls himfelf WILLIAM 
BLACKSTON, and frys that he is a 
free. man. He is 5 feec 6 inches liigh, 
md ab^ut 27 years . ;f age. The clothes 
which he h::s on are a brown cloth coaf, 
i fwan.fdown waiftcoat, dark cloth over4 
^lls, a tow linen fliirt, and a. wool hat.  
His owner is defired to come, prove pro- 
perty, pay ch-irges,' and t*ke him
or b^e will be fold for Kis goal fees agree-'
ib!y ro law.

GEORGE GR EAGER,
Shcrff of .Frf&riik

9 \.
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THE TERMS OF THE STAR |cumddnces of the newly acquired terri
ARE TWO DOLLARS and FIFTY CKNTS

V .

per annum payable half yearly, in ad 
vance.  No paper difcontinued until 
the fame is paid for.

Adrsrtifementsinferted three .weeks for 
ONE DOLLAR a fquare, and TWENTY- 
FtvE CENTS per week for continuance.

1700
OF THE

UNITED STATES.

House of Representatives.

Wednesday, Nov. 21. 
A-memorial and petition from the 

trudces of New Jerfey College, pray 
ing the relinquifh.ment of duties on 
books lately imported for the ufc.of that 
inditution, to theyamount of 415 dollars, 
62 cents, referred to the committee, of 
commerce and manufactures..

Mr.- Speaker hid' before the houfe a 
letter and report from the Secretary of 
the Treafury, in obrdience to the a6l of 
Congrefs eftabliftnng the treafury dc% 
partment, th^/fame was ordered to b. 
printed, and referred to the committee 
of ways and means-

-~ ' The engrofied refoiution authorising 
the Prefident to appoint an agent, who 

.-ihall be indrucled to collect all the ma
-ferial information refpec"ting the acluat 
condition, occupancy and title of :he 
lead mines in Louifiana, was upon its 
third reading. f

Mr. Lucis entertained a doubt as to 
the propriety of this meafure, indeed the 
gentleman from New York ^Dr. Mit 
chill) feemed to admit that it was fuper 
fluous. For he faid ttm the Prefident 
under proper authority had already ap 
pointed agents to explore generally the 
territory of Louifiana, that they had 
been fome time engaged in that ferrict 

. at the Mi/Touri, ArkauCts, Red River and 
about Detroit, and indettl major L-rwi- 
had been fome time at St. Louis, a polt 
an the neighborhood of th fe very lead 
mines, and from his known enterprizt 
and^ minute enquirer, there was good 
rcafon for believing that the fubj-ct,
 which was the objc& of the prop->iVo 
jrefolution/ would be narrated in his ge- 

. neral report of difcoveries. But in ad 
dition to this expectation, the decuman.a 
accompanying the Present's mrfl" ge 
ihed eonfiderable light, the information 
as to the condition of the lead mines 
their number, names and value were 
explained, and as he had heard no gen

- tlemen fugged a doubt a to the accura 
cy of the narrative, he was inclined to 
give it full credit from ihe general cha 
xatter of. the gtntlem-m who made the 
communication 2nd the particular know 
ledge he mud neccfTtrily have acquired 
by a long refulence in the country.  
From this view of the fubjeft he was 
compelled ttfflf knowledge that he had 

.altered his idea of the rrfolution and 
cou'd'not now vote in its favor.

Dr. Mitthill had hoped that the gen 
tleman from PennfyJvania after the ex 
planation of yederday would consent to
-the rcfoiurion, he would now add out a 
few explanatory word*. The Cft-j -ct of 
the refoiution was fimply to appoint an 
agent to enquire into the ociusancy and 
titles of the prcfent holders and cl<nim 
ants; this required a civilian verfed in 
the municipal laws of the nations who 
had. heretofore held th;it territory, not a 
natural hiltori-»n or minerjilogid, one 
who was acquainted wiih the art of min- 

"ingor-Ortelting and teding ores Nei 
ther did the D'lflor b licve it w u!d be 
neceiTiry to fend the agent to the mints 
themfelVes, but to the place where the 
deeds and conveyances, eon tituti ig the 
'title papers of the proprietors or pietend- 
ed claimants are recorded or prcferved } 
whether thefe were at New Orleans or 
wh;»t other place, he did not know .  
As to the expence it WAS not likeiy to ex 
ceed 1000 or 2obo dqlUrs even if thr 
agent was fent from this, city, but he 
imagis-ed if the bufinefs could be as well 
conducted by the . appointment of at 
agtnt '^a'Louifiana the Prefident w<.uld

* »

torv, he might rely upon his earned co 
operation.

Mr. Lucas obferved in reply, that 
Louifiana had bren hdd alternately by 
thrre or fcur nations 
fequence had granted
lefs of the lands 
mination into th<

each of which in 
titles to more or 

in queftinn An exa 
fe titles would at thi«

time excite a hi^h degree of fenfibility 
itnong the inhabitants, who, he thought, 
ought in their youthful date to be treat 
erf by C n^refs with tenderncf; and deli- 

acy. ihe tides were various Some 
derived from the governor of the coun 
try, fome from commanders of pods  
Many of the latrer fce believed might be 
tonfidered hy the agent illegal ; efpeci- 
illy as he had learned th'.t the comman 
der of St. Louis, in N. Louifiana, helc< 
paramount authority over the fubordi 
nate ports, and that without his appro 
bation the lands fo granted would not be 
allowed ; yet thcle perfons who held 
under fuch title, and by occupancy and 
improvement confider themfelves the 
botia fide proprietors of the lands. He 
feared that the enquiry intended by the 
resolution might create great dhTatisfac- 
tion, while a -joftponemtnt for the pre- 
fent could do no poflible evil.

Mr. Newton faid, if Mr. L. had made 
a correct ftatement of the condition in 
which the titles in that country really 
flood, and he had no reafon to doubt it, 
it would operate as the ftrongeft reafon 
on his mind to paft the refolucion :  
Though it would be perceived rbat the 
agency to be given on the prcfent occa- 
fion extended no farther than to the leaH 
mines. Thr gentlenvn, Mr. L. haH 
yctterday midaken his friend's, Dr.Mit 
chill, object, fuppofing a general agency 
was intrnoed co be raifed He had mif- 
taken him again to day, by thinking the 
agtnt was to go into the territory of 
Louifnna to de ide upon the titles, he 
might have an opportunity of examining 
 this was not the cafe he wa* merely 
to enquire into the aftual conditi n of 
the Jead mines, the occupancy *nd title, 
for the information of cong rris. We 
are not going to fen*.;* ooard of comiuif

ferring to a former memorial praying to jthe fele& committees. He thought the j 
be incorporated for! the purpofe of im- principle ought to go through. . ?

fioner«, or a eir^blim nent, for
the purpofe of hearing and determining 
upon the claims fct up, but to procure 
f >r ourfelves that information which will 
cn*ble the government to <teci e, with 
out their intirumcntality. If the gentle- - 
rrun, Mr L views tne fuhj.d in this 

he wiil find it freed frompoint of
his objections.

proving and ornamenting the metropolis 
of the unidn, ano/ co infure buildings 
trom fire ; referred to a committee of 
three who may report by bill or other- 
wife. '.-..-

Mr. M. Clay prcfentcd a petition from 
fundry chizens of Georgetown, dating 
that the channel 0f the Potomac wa i 
confiderably obflru&ed below Mafon'b 
ifland by a mud bank recently formed 
which did not allow' .more than thirteen 
nnd fourteen feet Water ; a few years 
back veflcls of eighteen feet draft pafl" 
ed the fame faf:ly j and praying to be 
allowed to raife a tax not exceeding one 
per cent, on the real eftute of the inha 
bitants, to be applied in ere&ing a cauf-- 
w-iy from the ifland to the Virginia fhore 
which they conceive would e&clually 
cure the evil, they intended to obtain thr 
confent of the owner of the ifland ami 
the propuetors of ihe Virginia fhore,who 
>»re the only perfons that can p-, ffir»-y be 
injured by the work contemplated t? be 
ere&cd. Reierrad to the Lit mentioned 
committee. .
\ Dr. Mitchill called'the attention of 
trie houfe for a tew moments \\hile he 
explained a circumliance particularly in 
Teretting to the failors of the United 
States. The 8rh fe£lion of the ac~t re- 
^ulating the merchant fervrce, &c. con 
tained a regulation that veflels of 150 
tons or upwards whofe crew conhft of 
men, (hould be obliged-to carry a medi 
cine cheft. But the mod dangerous purr 
of commerce to the health of feamen, 
wai that to the Wefl Indies, and it ii- 
well known the vejfila engaged in thai 
trade are 150 tons, of ceurfc the care of 
the health of fuch feamen was entirely 
under the difcretion of the merchant and 
captains,and however diftreffing it might 
be yet the fact was fo, that we lod one 
tenth of our failor*, nay he believed one 
eighth in that p-mituUr trade.

It wa* calculated that one fixth of our 
fc-tmen are in an incipient irate of a dif 
 rafe liable to break out on the paflage 
when they enter on board, of courfe all 

to m*k$ 8hC«utionary pro-

The queiU >n was now put, and the 
refolutior pafled, 74 members voting in 
its favor   It was thereupon ordered to 
oe tranfmftted to the Senate for concur 
rence.

The ceffion atfc of N. Carolina was 
ordered tor be printed.

Mr. Lattimore prefenred fome depofi- 
ti. nsfrom the Notches, relative to their 
town lands  Referred to a committee 
on that fubjttl. 

On motion of
Mr. M. Clay, the houfe went into a 

committee of the whole on the Alexan 
dria Marine and Fi>eLifurancecompany. 

Mr. Varnum in the chair.
tS^me alteration in the phrafcology

being contended for, the committee rofej not contribute to their own fafety atfea ; 
and obtained leave to fit again. % Jthc captain generally performing the

vifion again d the probable con&qacnecs. 
I he danger .f voyages to the Wed In 

dies and other places, was fo great as 
to preclude th«s youth of the mid-ilc 
date-* generally from engaging in a ma 
ritime life, and the deficicn.-y w-«s gene 
rally made up of foreign frame u, two 
fifths of the crews from thofe p >rts, in 
deed he believed thret fifths, were com 
pofed of Englifli, Irith, aud Scotch, fome 
of whom were naturalized, but others 
of them contrive to obtain proteftious 
without this probationary dep, and per 
haps it is owing in fome aegrte to this 
cirrumdance that we are involved in ev 
ery war they wage in thefe everUding 
difputcfft with Britain. While he would 
take effectual care of the health of the 
feamen at fea, he would throw it 
out for confederation whether the me 
dicine ched ought to be at the expence 
of the merchant or fea men ; it wiJl be 
recollected that featncn pay 20 cents a 
voyage hofpital money to form a fund

principle ought to go
Mr. Dana did not confider the fubjecl 

of much importance, but after the cx- 
ufe by the houfe of the chairman of the 

committee ef claims, another memotf 
was appointed in his dead The frconn 
ijcntlfoi^n on the lid declined and the 
fubfequent embarraffment arofe.. He 
(tJted wh;»t the parliamentary iu! e was 
in his opinion, and widied a confident 
rule co be fixed at this time in herpes the 
quertion might be fct, at red.

Mr. Holmes wifhed to correct a part 
of the datcment nudp by the gentlem'-.n 
who fpoke lad. He (Mr. H.) was the 
fecond perfon on the lift of the commit 
tee of claims alluded to, but he oid not 
decline the*^ituation of chairman ; ttie 
fa£t is, it had never been offrTe.l to him,- 
and as he had doubts himfrK whether h< 
was entitled to the chair, he called the 
committee together, and they confirmeo 
his doubts by deciding that he h>id n.>«. 
Hs wculd nave it underload that he tlid 
not decline, and further he would never 
(brink from a duty he was calic<i upon 
tn perform or afpire to a fnuaiion to 
which he was not regularly- called.

Mr. Elnjer admitted th^ p.Tliimentary 
rule laid down by (Mr. D n .) to be rignr 
  but he thought the Speaker merely no 
minated a chairman t   the committee or 
the whole, under ihi pie ifure of thi; 
h'oufe, who generally by their fiienc 
gave a tacit confent which coaditated 
the appointment.

Mr- Holland intended to vote againd 
the amendment, and then againd the 
ufolution, with a view of adopting .» 
different principle, viz that the (landing 
committees be chofcn by ballot, ana artrr 
hcing metj they (hould choofe their ou;i

Mr. Elliott hoped the amertdmenc 
would obtain, if it wereonlv to prevent 
the motion threatened by Mr. Holland, 
our he doubted if the amendment was 
Altogether fo definite as might be wifh<*d, 
the words fenior member mi^ht be a;j 
plied, as well to a gentleman's age as t 
his daoding on the lid of the commit. 
tee.   ' - '  '.. ' " ' 

l)r. Lcib would prefer the atrttendmc'.'it 
to the rc'olution as it Hood, if f <r n 
other, yet ior this one confidvrar'i.-v;.   
The committee f«r example, C'>nfids of 
fevcn members, ths chairman being ->h 
fcnt, the fix remaining meinbcrs arc the-;;

no 
on

to vote f >r another chairman. 
they divide three and three th'-re is 
detifion, and they are then pi^xd 
thefpot we now dand, and the qudtion 
is Itrfi endtlv *s we found it.

Mr. R. Orifwold explained thit the 
words in tike manner^ alluded t^> the fe 
niority or order in whtch the memueiV 
namrs dood on the lid of appoimmen

Mr. Elmer had no a<lverte«i to tiie 
words in tike mbnner when hc« was up, he 
therefore withdrew his oppoGii.ui.

Mr. Sloan conceived there would be a 
confidency in another nv>de of

A mtffige from cheSenife informing* 
hat they had pafied the bill for making 

Urther ^ppropri.uion for carryin-g th« 
Brififh treaty into effect.

Gen. Moore prefented a petition of 
i-utenant William Love of the £d Vir 

ginia regiment, praying to be ailow^l 
the commufHtion of his half pay, as ha-H 
been allowed to other officers of equal 
rank -he found his clai-n upon right, 
md prays congrefs to confider the fame.

Copy of a letter from the Secretary cf tie 
Navy to Commodore Edward i'reble, 
dated,

** NAVY DEPARTMENT,
22^ May, 1804,

" SIR,
" Ytiur dispatches be^rmg date the 

.ioth of Oecember 803 conveying to 
us the unpleafant informatioji of the ac 
cidental 1-ifs of the Philadelphia, were 
not received tiUltte ; in the month of 
March lad. The Prefidentinmediatery 
:ie«ermtne:l to put in cornniiffion and to 
ICIKI to the M<:diterrane.in a f^rcc which 
vould be- nble beyvmd.th<* poffioHity of a 
dou't, to coerce the eiic-my to a peace 
up.>n terms, compatible with our JrOnot 
mM our inrered. A due rc-gartijto our 
iitu;ition with Tripoli and precautionary 
oonfidcrrations in relation to, ihe other 
S^oary powers, demanded *hat oac 
furies in that quarter, fli'Uld'be fo far 
u^rnented JR to leave no doubts of our 

.- impelling the cxiding ehemy f 
to our own Urns, and of rf 
checking any hoftile^ difpofirions that 
night be entertained tow.-ird* us by any 
of the other B sroary powers. .

«' The foil >wing frigates have accord 
ingly been pat in com.-nifiion, and wiil

Si

ment. The people appointed the II ;u!t. 
of Reprgfeiiratives, the Houfe appointert 
the Speaker, and the Speaker .or H ?ult 
may appoint their com.nittces ; why

indrucl the governor ithow to adt, 
mi'jht be fcen too from the words of t;.e

O

refoiution that it was a mere temporary 
employment, not likely to be of lan^ei 
duration than 3 or 4 months, for thr 
report is indructed to be made before 
the next meeting of Congrefs.

The Doctor concluded, that if Mr. L. 
would reconcile himfclf to vote for the 
prefect motion upon this explanation, 
aid hs (hould hereafter defire a more ex 
uofire. cxfi>r;inatioii iato the adu^l cir-

A meffiige from the benite, informing 
they had concurred in the refoiution for 
a joint committee of enrollment, and 
they had appointed Mr. A. Moore on 
their part.

A petition from the inhabitants on 
fvlonongahala, praying the edabliihment 
of a road through that country   Refer 
red to the committee on roads, for con 
necl ng che waters of the Atlantic and

Mr. Rhea (of Tenneflee) moved a r?- 
f'.lution for the edablilhment of an offi <: 
for exhiting and recording deeds an
o .pers relating to grants of land in Loui-
fiina : whether made by France, Spain
,>r Great Britain, to be entered in the
original language, with jn vmerican
craufluion cf the fauiC. Ordered to lie
>n the table.

Mr. J. Randolph reported from the
  ornoiittee of ways and meana, who 
were indructed- on the ipth indant to 
tnquire ihto the expediency of exempt 
ing books and phiiofophical apparatus, 
imported forfemmaries of learning, from 
the payment of impod. That by the 
exiding laws, philolophicdl apparatus 
imparied for fuch purpofe, was fr*e oi
 luty  But that that books fo imported 
>ught not to be exempted from impod. 
Referred to a committee of the whole 
for to-morrow. Adjourned.

Thursday, November 22. 
Mr. L r-wi8 prefented a memorial from 

the Washington building company, re-

part of a phyuuan in the latter c fe, as 
the hofpital phyfici ins did in that fird 
mentioned He moved the committee 
of commerce and manufactures to en 
quire into the propriety of altering the 
law on this point, which was agreed, to,
*nd they may report by bill ot otherwife.

Mr, D<»wfon reported from the com 
mittee for forming a rule of the houfe, 
refpe£ling the modeot appointing chair 
men to the danding ?.nd fele£l commit 
tees. The principle was that the mem 
ber fird named by th^ Speaker {hould be 
chairman, but in cafe of abfcnce or be 
ing txcufcd by the houfe, the majority 
of the committee fhould choofe one of 
the members,, chairman" in his dead.

Mr. R, Grifwold wilhed to amend 
the refoiution fo that in tKe cafe of the 
.-xcufe or abfence of the fir:t named 
.nember.thc next on the lid be the chair- 
,nan, and in Jiks manner the fenior
 nember be thcchairmanwhen the others 

abfcnt or exoufed believing that

for their afliitancc in ficknefs on fl;ore  then not let the committee appoint their 
he did not underdand why they fhouid Own chairman ?

Mr. Gregg, after explaining what had 
heretofore been the practice, noticed the 
inconvenience of appointing the chair 
man of a committee chofen by ballot   
and for the fake of regularity, would 

vvote for the amendment.
The quedion on the amendment being 

taken, xvas lod, forty five only voting 
for it, and fifty fix again d it.

On the que dion to agree to the refo

this mode would provide for every cafe 
that could arife.

Mr. Dawfm thought the committee 
wert the belt judges of who was the 
nod proper member of their own body 

to prefide as cluiruian in atiy event of 
the abfence or excufe ot the chairman 
appointed by the Speaker.

Mr. R. Grifwold urged the adoption 
of a uniform fyftem; theSpe-tkcrappoint^ 
the chairman cf the coinmittes of the

iution, the divided   Fifty in the

of ihs ftanding CQainr.!:te2, and day fjr

affirmative, and fixty in the negative j of 
courfe it alto was lod.

Mr. Holland offered his motion that 
all committees fiiould choofe thur own 
chairman, and it (hall be incumbent up 
on all perfons fo chcfen to perform the 
duties of that function uniefs excufcd by 
the houfe. This motion fays oneday on 
the table as a macter of courfe - :

Mr. Niehollon reported a' bill on the 
fubjett of preferving peace in the ports 
and harbors of the United Srates audir. 
the waters under their jurildiftion ; it 
was read a fecond time, ordered to be 
printed and referred to a committee ol 
che whole for to morrow.

On motion of Mr. j. Randolph the 
report on the fubject of exempting col 
lege- and unwerfity books wtnt nefore a 
committee* of the whole anil was agiee<l 
to. Mr. Varnum from that comniittet 
reported the fame to the houfe, and fh. 
houfe proceeded \o confukr the report

On motion of Mr. R. Grifwoiii fe 
conded fay Mr. J. Randolph the farther 
conlkieration wys made the order oi tht

U)on proceed to the Medhcirane an :
Prefi *ent, C.^nmodore Barren-*-Con- 

^refs, 'Ca-.>tat.i Rogers  Efllx, Captaia 
Jjmef Btrron *L,ondcllation, Captain 
Camp ell. ;

   Your good fenfe will perceive that
we have thus been unavoidably conflrain-
d tiv fup rre*lt y-u in a command in

jvhi'h vouh>ve acquired yourieif in a
manner h^nolriole-tQ youtfelf and nfeful
,o your ^aaVi6Tv^ .aniTiri all re (peels per-Vv '    '3'- <'-,    --  
r vc\fy"f.nsfacl: ry to u*. Hie only cap*
t nits in-the nivy,. now in the United' 

t?s. junior.-, to vouricif, are e-iptains 
13 >rron and Cainpocll, and as^{ri» 
<mnoi -be Lorrimanded but by cap* 

t )iri«, we cf nec.dHry have been obliged 
r.o fciil out two gentlemen ienlpr lo 
v.'jurfcif in com mi (Son. ...

«* Be.- oflur^d, fir, that no vlrant of.con-
;i.ic.ic- .in v u hts been nrringlcd with\
tiie c^!,-fi'i^r«itions which have inftpofed
jn >n uv ihenccclFity of this noeafure.  
You htv> fuifiik-d <mr
i.jns, aad the I*rclif1ent
fpecijl charge'to me, r,o declare

"ii- the hi^helt contjJencc in.your
viry, ju.i^nienr and valo. .  Through me
K-  tetitea to convey to you hi>
rhe vcrv imporcant frrvices

  j -       " >-' i r "icve rend-red to ypur country, and ~\.
beg you ro bje (fated, firttfethat it afibrds 
iT>e great pcrfjiul fatisfat^bn to be che 
 yjcdiu n ot c -nveying co you hb fenti- 
lat'iirs in relation to your cpn4uc>.

  ' With high refpe&, I have the ho 
nor to he, fir, your obedient fervant. 

(Signed)
" ROBERT SMITH." 

EDWAKD PKEBLE, v 
Mediterranean. .

i$O'Or«»"————

*ifs recruir, when his

niched 
has given it an

regimentals were miking, procured 
a rounJ ironK plate bordered withi 
fmaM holes, which he eiefired. t^C 
t«yl°r to fiiflen on the infide of his 
coat, ab-ive his h fe bread, to pr<rven| 
his being (hot through the hearu/ThC 
ray lor being a' felicsw of fome httuidr 
fad. ned it in the je.at. of his 
The recruit lud fcarcely time to 
on his cloihes when' he was ordered 
nito th-: fieid, fo that he had na.oppor- 
tunj.ty to get the aukwarit mittnke 
rectified, before he found himfelf engag 
ed in-battle. It -may-be.-ejfily fuppofed 
that he did nofrriid the onlct of ihe 
enemy with intrepid firmnefs~he fled ; 
but unh»rtunatc]y, in arteinpting: to get 
 >ver the hedge in his way, he hiuk 
f d till he was overtaken by one of 
his pu,fu^rs, who on coming up, gave 
him a thrud in the breech with h;3 
riayonCf. It iucki ; y hit on the iron 
plate, and''.pufh.ed . i»"c y°«ng foliiier 
ctear out-.of the -hedge . This 
virtumltance" made the Swits 
conftf:, that the tdvior had merefcnfcr 
titan himiVif 
his kcart lu y

and. ki'ew fcctier
' *
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"""JvOK FGi-.S, Dece.nner 6.
Late European News.

t7:s- ww and fail saiiliiv- shift.'Jkontn.
\* *J O A

vOW* », ''TGmsinSf arrived at this poi • 
Jfftti London : 

-LONDON, O:X 18
Advices vere received this day, ft a 

ins, that on (be jth init. a. fquadron < ; 
fci-s nvajeHVs fri^trs, confitting of

ne, the Medufa, the A<nphi 
on, and the Lively, fell in with f u 
fri^dtes off St. Mary's from Rio de i 
Plate, bound for Ca<iiz< and loaded wif;1 
tre:.fure. As they refitfrd the order 
which our frigates were under for detain 

Spanifh {hips of war, till a

for mankind
jil ot a family. For u,y own pjrt, when 
{ nm employed in fcrving others, i do 
 tot look upon my felt as conferring fa- 
a>rf, but asp>yuij7 dents, in my n/r 

c-ls and fiMce ?ny fetricment, I have re- 
rived much kinduefsfrommen,to whom 

I (hall u^ve« have :«n opportunity of nuk

"

factory explanation had been given ii 
regard to the prefent armaments in the 
ports of Spain, an eugage.ment tooi; 
place, in; which -after a few broadfides, 
one of the Spani/h frigates ble w up, an 
other with a rear admiral's fl-tg (tru 'k. 
Immediately alter, the third alfo (lru<:-k. 
and the fourth, in endeavoring to nukf 
tier efrapty Wd&avert.iken by tlje Lively 
antf after a. thort action, llruck to her 
She provexi to DC riie F.ima, o( 35 gun- 
and 300 men, had 12 killed and ^o 
wounded. She was commanded by <; 
Commodore-

The L;velv arrived yefterday evening 
atPouimouth, with L* Fama j iheothrr} 
two La Medea, anrl L- C: ir-i, art h< urly 
expected. The rre.\fure on board is ci 
thruted at 2o.ooo,oco.of duliar*. .

Captain Moore, of the livid .rigible, 
was the 'Cormnainiing^oiljcer on this oc 
cifion,

The whole of the crew in rh* Spanish
-frigate that was blown up, am uniing t^ 
about 300 men, we are fon.y to l\y, pt-
*j(h;d.

Tlie arbirs of Sr>iin, with regard to 
this country, mult £>on take a decided 
turn. Wh*it the e.xafpemed emptrur

ing the lealt direct return j and num- 
Ix'rlefs mercies from God, who is in- 
nmciy above being benefited by cur fer-   

viv.es. Fhcfe kirnlne-fles from men, I
4ii,'therefore only return to their.fellow 

and I can only Chew my gratitude 
>y a readicicfs to help his other

hiirlren, ;md my hrethern, for I do not
hiuk that thinks and Compliments, tho'

repeated weekly, can difcharge bur real
obligations to each other, and much lets

m-n

Legislature of Maryland.
SKETCH OF: PROC-SIShlNGS. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
The hou fr met.' Prefent as on yefter 

?Ma-V.except Mr Hebb. The proceedings 
of yelterday \vereread. Mr, Harrynu« 
has lesve of abfence for a few days.

A petition from Ifaac Williams,, of
„ ,r . j -i " f 1 IJC il'ip'-MMlCU l*J t-ll'Ji-'it a u\,in.(i tu u<
Dorchelter county, was read and refer. recomPmemkd to tW goyernKor and coun

asTv°gifi:er of wilts for Priuce- 
s county.. As the reft^narion of 

the former officer-has been f> recently 
ecejved we think no material inconve 

nience would be fuftamsd by p.oftponing 
he appointment fora few days, and un 
!er thai impreflion have adopted tht 
iccompanying refolution, with which 
we hope you wU concur.

Refolved, That Monday the 26th inft. 
be appointed to' choofc a perfon to be

which "liiv: n^pTea, wtth defibirttc en 
quiry, and the beft evidence ̂^to vindicate f 
them ? So much has been done to djf- *- 
. refs the public mind on this fubjt£l fthat I. 
the leafk prudence exacts the greareft 
caution in liltning to all future, reports, 
whici| niaj oe ipread among the peo- "'-' •

10 our Oe:*tor.
You wili lee, in this my notion of good 

wqr.kf, tnat I am far from 'expecting to 
merit Heaven by them. By Heaven we 
umierttand a itate oi happinefs, icftnitc 
in degre-e and eternal in duration. I can 
dv nothing to ddcrve fuch a reward.  
U.e thu ioi giving a draught of waler to 
a thtrity per ion ihould expect to be paid 
with a good plantation, would be mo 
delt ia his demands, compared with 
thofe, who think they delcrve Heaven 
tor the liule good they uo on earth.  
hven the mixi imperfect pleaCurcs we 
enj >y iu tin* world, or rather from

riian cur merit ; h->w much 
m:'re 4o the Ji.<ppi, t efs of Heaven ? F->r 
my own part, i have not the vanity t- 
ihir^k i dd>rve it, the folly to expect it, 
nor the ambition to dt five it, but con 
tent n^'fclt in luomitiicg to ihe diipofai 
of that Gud who nude me, (who has 
iiitricrco pr -f ived and bltiTd me, and \i. 
\vhoie fa'.heily goodiKlsi i tnay well'con- 
fidej that he will never make me imfcra- 
olc, and that the ftfflidi-.-n-i may at any 
time luifer, may tend lo my bent fie.

mat now determine on is difficult to foy»j J
- but he has certainly experienced a woe 

ful difappoiatme-nt in loiiag the treafure 
which lie has been fo long expecting, 
and -after the receipt of whkh he would 
«n all probability have plunged the un 
fortunate country in all the miferica of 
war. Notice of this imoortant event

*

* was put «p at JLIoyd's.
M. D'Oubril, the RuiTun charge de 

affairs, has at'Jength, it is (tatcii, qua 
the the territories of France, after leve- 
ral conferences with Tallgyr,md. That 
iherefuk of rh'efe conferrences was not 
^o pleating as fome of the

• »4T

. venture to afierr, is evident from the de 
parture pf theSJpuffian miniitcr, nor does 
ic appear thn.t his itay at Mcntc was cauf 

,«d by any other circumitance, than the 
capricious fufptcion oi the C ufican, who 
would iK<t fuffer him to depart until in-<

. tellige'tce had been received of the 
French legation having quitted ~fi.uflia.

.The latter event has now taken place.
The captain of an American vcffcl. 

which fsi'-ed from POfieut on the 6ui 
init. itates, tfm gen. Augeie.iu and Gan 
the.iume are not upon the ot(t terms ;

*-* - •
the former accufing che latter of coward 
ice. To reconcile thefe two commanu 
ers, "Buonaparte had fent his aid de camp,

» gtn Swjiry, to Br.it, where he ftill re - 
inained on th j 3 J, 'with. Arthur O« 
nor, O ljS'cii, >ai' fev. r.jj oth. r ir.iii 

La i he jfrcn-L.li iciviee at; dif 
the mart er in which the-y are trcjit 

ed ny'Buonaparte- and his com.«*nocr> 
^I?hv corp5 of Iri.h guides encamped nc«.
_Bre£, according tu the r:pu7it ;ii, taC 
American captiin, confined o r 110 eii,

. *7i«ny of whom-dcfired the American'u 
jyrocure them an cppor:unity 'to aiA. 
liitrhr-efcape, as they were Oddiy paid an.. 
iU ufcd ; anti Or(iiie.s. it any actonpt wat
fcf be made Q&,£ngi ind or JrcUnd, <h v t ' t aws--'   - . ' 
knew that  ttW'AVC'e to oe cmpi >ytd i.
live forlorn h -pe a^ perfqtib wavra J^uo 
riaparte wiihed ro" get rid oi. i he div» 
ton under A«thurO'Connoi*:» commana, 
cunfiiied of fijflne Iriih, Brabantcr», f.

lie i-ith you mention has doubtlefs 
uf. iu the world. I do not deiire to 

(ee it diaiiniflied, nor would I deiire to 
lefltn a in any man.; but J with it were 
mure productive of good works than i 
have generally teen it. I mean rejl good 
work-, woiks ui kindnets, charity, mer 
cy ana pu.Mic ipirit ; not holyday keep 
ing, fcTmon hcHriug or reading, per- 

g cha ch ceiemonics, or making 
praycs hiicd wiihfl itterics and-cum-.1 

plunents, deipiied even by wile men and 
aiuch ids capable of picaling the Deity, 

rhe worlhip ot G d is a duty, ana 
h-aring and reading may be ufeful, but 
*f men reft in hearing and praying as too 
many do, it is as if the tree ihould value 
it kit" on oeing watered and putting^ >rth 
!eaves, though it never produced any 
fruit. 1

Tour good ma£er thought much 
.of thcfe. outward appeaanceft than many 
uf his modern diiciptes. He preferred 
tht doers of the wo;d to the hearers; 
the fou tiut feenungly rsfui'ed to obey 
ins father 'end yet performed his com- 
'ivarrds, to him that .piofeifcd hisureadi-'j 
nefs, but neglected the work 4 the here 
tLal but ch*nt bie Samariun to the un- 
haritxble but orthod -x .prielt and fane- 

abed L«-vite. A«d rhofc wko give food 
iO the hungry, drink to the thirfty, en 

rt'iinment ro the (tranter, and reM>-f 
th,- ii k, &c.rh.m^h tiiey never heard

red.
Petitions from Wafhington Johnfon, 

ChriftophcrRandall and Fhaznas 3rown, 
of Baltimore county, Thomas Cantwell, 
Jofeph Myers, Andrew Jacob Von Hem 
ie(T>n, Thomas Cave and Francis W. Bo- 
£jimo, of the city of Baltimore, Fhomdb 
NichoUs, of John, and John Dells, ofj 
Montgomery county, J.-i*nes Barnes, of 
Talbotcdunty, and Jofeph Marriott, jun 
of Anne-Arundel county, praying a£ts 
of infoivency, were read and referred.

A petition from Joyce Infl-^, of Oor- 
chefter county, was read.anH referred.

The Tp'caker.laid btfore the houfe a re 
port from the trustees of Waihington ac- t 
ademy, in Someffet.county, giving an ac 
count of laid academy ; which was 
read.

4 petition f rom Littleton and Epiiraim 
Furnifs, of Worctlter county, and jg pe 
tition from th^ vcltry of Stepneyparifh, 
m Somerfet county, were read and re 
ferred.

Thf hill to lay out and open a road 
through Frederiv.k andMontgomey coun 
ties,, ihe oill f r the relief of John D 
C^ffec, ana the additional fupplcmeni 
to the act refpecling ihe f ttlers on ihe 
referved lands westward of FortCunber 
land, were ferrt to the -enate. 'Ihe tieik 
ol the fenate diliver* the bill-for. rhn relief 
of James Gantt, paflkd by that houfe j 
which was ordered to be -engr->ife<i.

A petition from Ifaac Alice, ofFrede- 
rick county, was read and referred.

Leave given to bring in a fuppiement, 
to rhe a£t f.>r the valuation ot real ^nn 
pcif nal property wirhio. this ftate/

A petiiion from William Enoalh, oi 
Dorchelter county, was read and refer 
red.

The clerk of the Sen ate delivers a letter 
from Samuel Tyler to the governor, re 
figning the office of regiiler of wills for 
Prince-George's county ', which wa* 
read.

A meffige was fent to the fenate. 
prnpofing to proceed immediately to 
the election of a regiltcr of wiiis for 
Prince-George's county, nomiating Mr. 
Frueman Tyler, and appointing Mr. 

Clarke and Mr. Limhicum to join in 
counting the ballots.

Mr. Thomas delivers a bill, entitled,)

cil to be. commiffioned as regifler of 
wills for Prince George's county, and 
that the perfon having a majority of tht 
oallots of the attending members of bath 
houfes (hail be recommended as afore* 
faid.

Which were read.
Mr. Stephen delivers a bllf, entitled, 

An acl. to incorporate the ftockholders 
in the Union Bank of Maryland ; which 
was read. .

The houfe adjourns till to morrow 
morning,

 From the NATIONAL -<£GIS.

BOOK of THE BEDERALITES. 
CHAPTER I.

j. AND it came to pafs, as if drew 
nigh unto the Fifth day of the Eleventh
month) wtiicb ifrihfi month of Novem-
oer

2. That the Fed«talift« gathered thcm- 
ieives together under their chiefs and
wife men, uf 
cou-ifrl.

thqr WCM woni to

3. And the wife men f \\& now are 
the Repiiblicinites coming in mighty 

us ; !t we Jflee thisouce, then we 
defire the people to ioiiow afier

us any iun^er.
4 iaca rofe up ISA r A FT, who was 

fuiiiauieii    'fbick Scull " i.iying,;   go 
; o, now wiU we f:nd a letter u ..to aJl iht 
incnds 01 tiiitain secretly j

§. .Gh^.giiig them tu be arming for 
the great t>*uk-, and to arm theii & -nd 
.ncu «nd tncfe who owed them biivcr 

oid, ^and ail tiiole, whom tuc ; 
by aiiy inuaiib rorte into ihe

Connecticut and Delaware. 
It is propolcd that an a ilia nee

and defensive ihould be formed between 
Connecticut and Delaware for th<^ 
protection of religion and iieady habits 
again It the eruftmns of liberty cq.u.U iy* 
The two contracting Mates to  Oo>|4.-iri' 
their power to oppoic the^ntercits of:»H ";. 
other itates in the union. 
lhall guaranty to Delaware all the vhiue 
and talents iouth-and wttt of the Dvi.a- 
ware river ; and Delaware flull ^u ua-ntv 
to Connecticut the fame nortn. andjlalt 
of faid river, and each itate (halidbjts- 
own pufHrig in its own papers. And' 
furthermore, a poll fii^ll be fet up m. the 

v center or each Uate, to be ieeii^> the 
extremiiiea thereof , that ail men may know. 
when they arc ia a land of religion 
and good government ; and the (urveyor 
general ot e^ich itate ihatl pablifti the true 
oearings of each ftate, from the other*, 
and the fafelt routes by which an 
inhabitant of one may find his way to.the 
other thro' the barren dcferts cf New. 
York, New Jeriey, and PcnnjTvlfania + 
and each of faid contracting ilatesffjaii 
keep on the ocean a navy^ coulifting 0f 
j«e gun boat, and an army on land in 
proportion ; and Robifon'a Proofs of 
Conlpiracy, Barrucl's Memoirs, and 
C^ulUver's Travels to Lilliput, (ha^l Qe 
he only books of humau periormaace
illowcd in/amilies.' ~

Am Mercury*.'

tie; for the caufe was in gent.
6. Straightway they went and did a:> 

they were commanded, for they were 
not wont to dilobty, and many were 
ooii^ed to join them who detpi.cd them 
in tiieir hearts.

7. Moreover they fent men io cry out 
in the ftrcut, and high ways, and in 

laying, our nation is un
t re •<

puoc
done, our .caiet tulcr U an
ligiou i« in danger 1 but the people De-
ueved them not. .

8. Ana the day came, and the fun 
ilionc, and the people gathered together

wtet At length the pitiful 
fling of " our ntgrt> Ptejidetii"~ is "atuta
nd. Our amiabie, nqkle, and worthy
opponents of Mr. JeFerfon will no Ion* 
jicr^as fome of ihVm threatened) be go-
xncd by a Prefide.'U who owts hiselec- 

 ion to,negro vstes. H-id all the import-
nr choice t)een left,to New England,.
he land of virtue and talents, nay hat^ 

even Maflachufet.ts, the very :••* 'head' 
qnarters of fou*;d principles," been en- 
tiufttdwith the <ble power df appoihu 
ing a Prefident for the iJnited 
(he man on wnom their un<fivi«fed
would; is Tho.mas

I _ — - — «^ ^

A fupplement to an ac~t, entitled, An acl | m *H the land ui iVldlfaciiuietts and (he
ro dlablifti and regulate a market at

r'-

01 his uamr, he dsciares W:al! in, the 
 »ay r,e accepted ; \\hen thi-te who cry 
L >rd .' Ljrd I who value rhemfelves oil 

faith, th >ugh ^re*t en-!uy;h to pejr
g->odorm

and GiTroaiv,, tram the co::av.rtu
fiopartments, amounti'.g to 40^0 
all defperadoes, who were iutctiUcd t 
form the advanced guard in any cetpct : 
ate undcnakvng. Ten t'n-rufanJ i.»na 
troops were ou board Gautaeaume*;* 
iquadron 4 but none of trifle were iu 
tfte number, which Ifid.to a belief, that 
ntither Englana nor Ireland was the
deltination.

• ~ ... _^

f. Frtm the Freem&rfs Journal.

 Thefojlowirtg is a copy of an original 
icuer from-the ven..rab(e Franklin, to 
a rninifter of a church in the fou».h 
part of New Jerfey, which has been 
recently difcovered there among fomt 
old family papers. It is a.compoii- 
tion perfectly in the manner and fpirit 
of that gre«t and worthy man.

Philadelphia^ June iStkt 1753- 
DIBAR 6i^A^-

I received your kind letter of the 2<i 
jnfi. and am gl^d to h=ar that you en 
creafe in (trength-*-! hope ycu will corr- 
tinue mending, unfil you rec-ver your 

health anct, firmucit. L«»t rut'
know whether you rti'll ufe rhc coia bath,* . *

and what efecl it has.
As to the kindness y^u mention, ? 

it could have been of more ferijus 
i'jc to you ; nut if it had, .the only 
ici» I {'i'JOf'i dehre, ar: th.»r you ivouL 

ae ffid'f tv mr.-je eii'.y otbtf far so:
; and ii> L»

. b*' I
ihaM oe rejected  He 

.rut ne came n >t to call fhe i r'S '

'>ut ii incrs to repcntauce, which implieu
tis.«nodeit upini *n, th-vt there were fome.

>n his time lo good, that they need rr»»t
«ear evon him lor improveaient. Bur
iow a day* we h*ve :can,vly a iittie par

i >:i, that d cs not think it ih? du y ot
-verv man within his reach to fit under
im petty ininirt ration, and rhat whoever
i.nits lhis«'tFcndb G >d   I wiih to fulh k

nore humility aud to you health ano 
iir nnel's,

Ueuig voiir friend and fervanf,
BENJAMIN FRANK.UIJJ.

Th- federal p^ f)cr5 to the eaftward, 
hare.circulated a report-that, the electors
>i the itates of Maffichu-fett* and'New 
York h-id conlultsd on the propriety ot 
iapporting Mr. Clinton as prefident ^ 
and mat the electors to the eaitward 
would have agreed to the mcaiure, if the
wo (tates named would pledge them-  

f'lves t^) that effect. Although we do 
not give credit to the infiiiu^tions and 
rumourti, evidently circulated for the^

Brii|fe-town,m K;nt county, and for 
ther purpof-s therein mentioned ^ which I 

was read.
1 he fpeafcer hM before the "h ^ufe a 

lerter fcom the mayor of rhe city of Ana 
apolisj ^cj^oling a fetter fr <m M jo: 
Reed aflPcicr Silace, addfeffrd to him, 
itating that they are American citizens, 
confined on board a French irigatr 
row lying off* the harbour of Annapo'iv 
and folicitinjj his interference Jn thcit 
.>ehilf ; which was read and referred to 
the committee of grievances.

The lefdJution in favour «f Henry 
G.ifTtWdy was lent to the fenate.

.Mr Sclby drlivers a bill, entitled, A 
further fjpplcme;it io an aft, entitled,

oatile Waxeti iiul, aod the

p. And there was "Sain of Federaiiih 
even m this one battie, nine thoufaiid 

hundred valiant men ; lor the ii«*uu
Lord was againil them. \ 

jo. Aud when tney came from the 
battle they hun^ their head-,, anU they

u even unto day.

titcra

purpole of the republican eaufe,

m jet relating to public ro^us in this* 
date, and-to repeal the act* of ; ffembly 
therein mentioned ; vvhich was re^id.

A petition from fuMdry inh^bitanr; >f 
fhe town' of Biadeniburg, in Piiuce 
George's cou-ity, was'te^dand referred.

Mi. Lloyd iieiivets a bill, entitled, an 
 idt to eltiibiilh a bjnk, and incorporate 
a company uuder the name of the Far 
mers B*nk of Maryland, ind for other 
purpofcs ; a/hich was> TCid,

The bill authorifiag a lotiery to raifc 
a fum of n^oney for improveing the navi 
Ration of Corfica cretk, in Q_ueeri AnntV 
county, was read ths fccond time and 
pafled.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill 
authofifig Jacob Seh'.icbely, late iherijEF, 
md collector, of Wafhington county, to 
complete his collection, endorf^d, 4 « will 
pafs with the propofid amendiient ; " 
which amendment was read. Che bill 
to authorife and empower rhe levy court 
of Baltimore county to afl" fs and levy 
a fam of money for the purpofes therein 
mentioned, endorsed, « will pafs with 
the propoicd at-iendment ;" which a 
mendmcnt was read, agreed to, and th>"

it may not be improper to itate that,even bijl ord>red to be engroiJe^ : - A letter 
if fi:ch coalition w.is furme.J, the objc'dt; from William .Pinkney, E/q; ' re.I.itiye to

the bsrnk Itock, and the following mef- 
lage :

V/e herewith return for your confid 
oration the pjpersand documents refpect- 
ing the Maryland iteck in the bank of 
England, together with further inform- 
irion receive^ by the fenate from the 
executive of Maryland on the fame fua-

The difpofition difcovered in the nor- 
u.» ta maiiuam our io.e govern- 

 iicnt, excites much joy throughout tlic 
uniou. ' Ic is couiiJercU not ** iranfient 
picafurc, but as a iurc inuication oi that 
aarmony which will prooaoiy prevail in 
che anticipated years ui Mr. juifcffon r 
aappy aauiiniitratiun. it is hoped that 
no t .ife Iccurny will betray che friendk 
of our peace. Vigilance is necclf..ry to 
tv rcltr4rc the woi k, *auh a generous zeal 
tus dccoiiipmacci.; And if we i»ay 
more calmij, we ihould not Icfs iteadiiy, 
puriue the ineaiures which iiipport the 
tove ot the pujtic pr f^erity, and which 
qualify u« itf deteuU uti every occafiou 
v.vtiy pnviicgei a^ainft every attempt to 
vi..l^te it. ic is the vi^or of character 
whuh L to be the fatcty of the public 
liberty. We ihould think of it oy toe 
way, *heu we iac duwu and when we
aiic Up, .

" Thpfe who have turned the world up- 
fide da*vn," in the fcriptare fenfe, h;tve 
ovewrun «*"QJd- M- ffachufetts, wiih fxtr' 
hundjred hilk." And, Connecli(..ut too> 
mult at lail fubmit Whether DeU ware 

remain as a macula on the face of

Very much has been faid. of the ftafe 
of our fina.-ces. Ihe economy, adopt 
ed by the prefcnt ad.niuiftr^tion, has 
been pronounced ablurd in th ory and 
practice. Every prediction has been 
made of its ih fucccts. it has been Ai 
tirrned that we were daily failing into 
debt. That we had not ample rdbur- 
ccs. and that all reprefentarions of a

rhe fun of ropuUic^nifm or not, is not 
very material, Ste..

•it'- •-• • ; ~™"""""" 
The1 ftrong and fareible expreffion of

ihe public opinion, on the prdtnt in- 
r-vrelting and important period of our 
national atfairs. cannot fail to animate 
tnd happify every true fiiend to his^ 
country. On the election of a chief 
magiitrate for the fuceeeding four year?, 
it was expected that the prefent ineurn- 
bent and candidate, with all his frienda 
and all hir conduit fince his firit inaugu- 
raHon, fljould pafs. throngh the fiery 
ordeal of 9 public fer utinity as clofe and 
levere as the acrimohy.jmd ingenuity of 
their enemies could mrike it. It wa» 
expected that all the furrnifes, infinua- 
lions, and charges of every kind and 

from an infraction of the con-
iiitutiou to hitching his horfes on a peg 
w hen he went to meeting, would be ar 
rayed and comhinsd againd Mr. JejEPer- 
ibn, clothed with all the weight and\
confecjuenees « the'pj^er of human
wit, malice and .indultry^ro give them. 
Nor has thefc expedtations failed. The 
meafures (and nccefTuily the men)of.the 
drefent adminiftiaticn 
a furnace glowing-

pafTed thro* 
with diitor-

tion, . criticifm, quibble, 
hatred and abofe, and come out like gold 
fevcn times 'panned. The voice of the 
people, emphatically the voice of God, 
has applauded, their merits and defer- 
mined to reward them. Mr..

would not be gained, firlt, becaufe we 
believe Mr. Clinton would not counte 
nance Inch a .proceeding, and fecondly 

e the ilren^th o? the feceder* 
be inadequate ;   The puolic muii 

DC aware of the intent of tins ieder.fl re 
port ; perhaps, the Connecticut and Dc- 
: .>wartf electors may haw given it coun- 
r:nance, and no dv'ubt ihe whole fac 
  ion wiih ir were tru_, but the retult wii 
{>rnve the whole tu have uecii one of Dr.
vlorfe'e cr Colcman's rauri^ations.

Aurora.
gcjf» BLA\KS, HANJ^BILLS^ &<

Printed v: the neat f ft nianntr, and on tkt 
Kltice. -at tkc $TJK OfFf CF..—J,

it
'  rr ft *m a diHence punRunity 
and -the fame regular ly for warded i,

i'C-1

Which was read and referred to 
Stephen, \]otitgomery,Stanfbury,8naaff, 
>cott, Lowtry and Lloy.l, who were ap

duniniiheJ dcroi were decepcions, which 
the nation mult.diicover 10011 with mor 
nfication. But the contrary is fo true, 
that our finance* arc fo happy that it ex 
ceeds the expectations cf the molt fan- 
guine itieticis of our government, -it'is 
ncedlefs here to repeat the numbers' * 
They will be read with pleifu;c in tnc 

I"public documents, and proved by tht 
i'ullelt evidence from the puolic records 
It will be found, that the public det>c ib 
Itfloned. That al! public expenccs art- 
provided for. That our affairs are in a 
  noil fafe arrmgemenr, without any 
ourthens of which we cap d.ire to cam 
plain What then lhall we fay to. 
chofe, who have pubiilhsii, whh the 
^rejtelt confidence, the molt

inltcad of being lor'tttf.h down, as by the 
help of federal \-ffiecuiaiitig. dollars; .he 
was to be, from the majority of one ft ate 
only, hss obtained the fiill confidence 
arid high approh,uion of fifteen- if noe 
fix teen out of feyenteen ftates. N->r hi,a-s 
this aitoniihing fupport been, obtained 
by unmanly or ftfrreptitious methods. 
Four years afford ample time*, and it was 
iinproved in minutely weighing the 
vvords and actions of. the exalted charac 
ter i:i'qucilii>n. Every thing has been 
:onfidered, every thvn^ di.fcufled. And 
;n.c r<rfuh h.is -b-'en fuch as might every 

h'.re cncou«a^e the timid, confirm the 
weak, convince the d jaSffuJi and cheer
ilie itrong» in a belief in the-found ne'fs

pointed by ballot a committee to conlider j contradiaions of rhefe fids ? If
and report thereon.

we con-
them as deceived by others, mult

And alfo the following meffige and re-j ^ not .believe th»t luch reorelVntations
rolution : We have received your me/ 
uge, propofing to proceed immediately 
to the ejection of a p^ribn to be recoir.

fuel their origin in feme intended rnii're- 
jrefent,itions ? 
\vat-rhful

And (hiI] 
! any

we nut br

:hd jtf-»eqj>alle«l goodaefs of Mr. Jcifrr-
vm's tyltein */f policies. Whether a
man iniltru!!: his own opinion through
.tiflidence, and eileem.that of others bet
ters, or m .in tain his own inHifrsrent to
jthers, itill on conwjVcd points of .r.atir :

'.'inal policy, the voi'c.e.of thejpeopje, un.-
iniluenced and w^!l informed,, rriuJlbe.
the great criterion -of "'political-.
.aid .rtJv^iitjgi. At the -prefent^ epo.ch'-
mor'e thmuiiie lemh* of the
'.-.f .the- Prefi. lent, hive m-u

m and
f !! af

Klined tiii*ir 
bv

i

their



---?>rsT^'

^ AjrJ c-on fi 
enemies,

the hih tone of

I*~'<

i-

the exultation-with which 
they nrocUi'Hed ,, New England rule the 
ffw:/?," the obRinacy.andliardihood with 

V which monarchical principles toere 
defended, and the Insolence with which 

4 democracy w?.s abused,^fteir the long and 
:l*-v-^vere ftruggle fuftained between the 
*& two parties, w£ cannot hue eftecm-the 

;; reformation of Massachufets as the molt 
' - - $0e.neficial event of the kind thatKastranf 

pired under the federal cohititutioft.  
FetleraJifm has loft its head, its influence 
its all worth enumerating, a diviiion ot 

"~" ; the union is no longer heard of, the iof ty 
 pores of energy in church and. ftate are 
fenced, the advocates and imitators of 

1 fryalty are forever, defeated ; and rhe 
v philanthropies and fages iff every quar- 

ttt of the globe will" have the gratifica- 
tioacf fceh tiding in the United States 
liberty.prrfervin'g her parental ftare^and 
the pcapje fuflaining a government uf 
iev»fon,nTJti not of force, the great sum- 

i\ tnitin botnim of philcfophtrs and .politi 
cian*, aii*J the beft hope of enlightened 
man, on.a»f;undation indicative uf grea 

ter ftr&ngfh and perpetuity than c*n pro 
\bably fail to the lot of any other govern 

rK upon earth. There can be but iit 
warmth and lefs p.uriotjfm in'thr- 

beart that does not rejoice in this prof 
P'ecl. . . '

ThataflHi 
the <t2t« ihall hereafter be .entitled to 
receive from the inveftments heretofore 
macfe, or to be" made in virtue of the 

refolutions, (hall remain in

I

0 X,

depofit in the bank of B ?!rimore, furjedl 
to the checks drawn from time to time 
by the trje^fure'r o r the weftern (hare,
under the dire&ion of the governor and.. • • •• ' •"- :..... , ° -   .   council. •'• ':: .''-. :; v  -. -. ••'.

By order,
L. G ASS AW AY, Clerk.

A. treaty has been concluded berwr en 
the ft.ue of Georgia, and the O>ek na 
tion of Indians, the terms of whkh ar-. 
highly favorable to the former. Tbx 
information was communn-ate-f bv gov 
Miiledg'e to the* legifl.iture of G otgi * ; 
according to the tr-vaty the O. kmu'^ec 
river ismade the boundary rhe cor; tracli'g 
p-Ttics; this ftipuiaiion. has far ynrsbec-n 
dcfiied, as well on account of the v^lu: 
of -tin: land ceded t>y the Cr-eks, a 
from the importance of having, tlie Oak- 
mulgee as the boiuiciary. The particu 
lars are commvH-i. ated in the full win^ 
letter from coJUH<;vi kins to th; gv>vtrnor

Fsrt Wilkinson, N;,v 9 1804.

I n:vd jd it arrived from thr agency, 
and in time to \» rire y ui' ex: eilcncy n 
Irtort note by th? mii! of ihi>, cuy. I 
hive had a co: f rrm e with the chiefs 
i.l th: Cre»k iiati'-n, and concluded and

I't

J&erald+of 
December 7, 1804.

One Thousand Dollars Re  - - - &
Mr. GREEN, 7 

The invlpfe'l Tetter ailr?er fled to me,was 
out nnder my comptmjj room door on 
Friday morning th* 3Oth u?t about 7 o'~ 
cl"tk. I will jjive a reward of Three 
Hundred Dollars to any perfon who will 
iiifcover the vile mifcreant.,. fo that he

be brought to condign punifhment;
ROBERT WALKER, 

addition to the reward offerred 
r>y Mr. Walker^ the (urn of Seven Hun 
dred Dollars, has been fubfcribed by a 
nnm -er of refpr£hbje citizens, forthe 
laudable purpofe of detecting one of the 
jreatelt of villains.

' Mr. Robett.Waiker,r_»;: ;Prefent.
Sir,

Id-i re fay you will be mu<h furprized 
"n perufing this- A man borne down by 
.K'.vtrfity and misfortune, with a family

a tre uty with them for the lands

Shore General Advertiser

EASTO >?, Tuesday Morning
December 1804.

Wtr received no p^^r from Annapo 
lis- by yeftrr-Jay's 'm-ait ; but are I iform- 

'fcd th it nothing < £ moment 'had tranf- 
^red in the legiflature of this ftate dur 
ing the la * wetk rhe houfe bejng en- 

.- g^geu -fdr/ftycrsil^da'ys oo turnpikes.

By a gentleman wuo arrived on Sun! 
day-evening from Annapolis, we are in 
formed .th.it the pr.'pofed refulun^n of 
pftfrnting Mr Wiltiart Pinknt.y with a 
&rtain~plr cent oti the money recovered 
by him from the Br;ttfh funds belqngmg 
to this (latf, ha« been difpenff^ with by

, the aflemb'ly, who.have paffed a refoiution 
pVffcnting him with the fum of TWELVE

'THOUS AND DOLLARS', for his
fcr vices iti ccnducting the bulinefs.

The committee to A\ horn wa§ referred 
^rtfeecomn-umcation of the executive of 
"the twenty eighth of November, eigh 
teen hundred and four, enclofmg letter's

iri the foil -wing bounds. Fe- 
lu'innirijj at the hi^hfiioals of Appalichee, 
thence to Ouk-^ut^ee, at the fir ( l -aoove 
the-8-vei. IlLnds (the mouth of Ulco 
fauh'arche) 'tlvn down the middle ot 
Oakmulgte toOconee,and up^thefame, 
and the I'ne of the land acquired by the 
treaty of Fort Wnkinfrm to the begin 
ning, faving and retcrving all the ifland^ 
in Orfkmulgee, and a diltrift for a trad 
ing eftrbliih merit to include the Oak 
mulgee. old fields ; beginning at the 
mourh ot O kchoncoolgan, thence two 
miles up tfie nver in a ftraight line, 
thence at ri^ht angles down the river 
four miles, thence at right angles to the 
river, and up the fame to the beginning 

Mm treaty goes on with the mail of 
this day to the feat of gcvernment, for 
ratification by the competent authority. 

I have the honor to be, 
With fincere efteem, ^ 

And regird, Jir,
Your Excellency's moft

Obe.tient fervan'f, 
BENJAMIN HAWKINS. 

His Excellent y J HSJ MiLLEDGE, 
Governor t-f Georgia/

B-nj*min Hnrwood and Vhoma*
J » . •.,•*•

JMunroe, on the furjrc~rs of the loans by 
tli< ftate to- tig.- city of Waihin^ton, re 
port, chat they have ufcen the fame un ., 
der thfir ccnfiderarion, and therefotc 
fu^mit the 'following ireiolution ;—

Whereas Thomas Munne, fupfrm- 
tetVdam of the city of WV.fhingtoa, by 
his letter to the treafurer of the weflera 
ihore of the 22d November, i io4»- b.atr! 
therein communicated, th it he had hid 
the letter received from the f.»i.l t>e,«furer 

^cf the ip'h inft. before the .prefideVu of
-ihe-Unitei States, who, after conful:jag 

the fecretary of the treasury, dire&ec 
him- to ftate, that they cuniuier them

  felves authorifed by the acV of congreis 
to pay the firft rnftalmenr/of'roify thou 
farid dbH'f&OTvany dayTn the yc^.r 18.4. 
the fecond on any d^,y inHhe'yCdr 18«'5, 

, and that the firf! inllalment will be paid 
,jtn demand, and as it is convenient to 
the United States to pay.on the firft a> 
en the laft day of the year, the fecond 
inflilment may be pa'nt on the fiNt day 
ef January, f8o5, intercft always c'cal 
Ing from the.tune of paynsfent Aru[ 

the executive htive inflrucled
Tthe creafurV.r to requeft the payment a 
greeably to the letter from the fuperin-

~ tshdant, and it is proper that proviG»n 
ihould be ma<n-f>r the immediate, invtf

"tore of faid fums, when" receivrd, 'fo 
that the fame may not lie inactive in the 
tr*eufury~ therefore,

Resolved,-Th*t imnnediately upon the 
tfeceiptrof the firft inftalmrnt, arid thi

.intereft thereon, the tre.<furer of the 
weftern (hore be and he is hereby au- 
thorifed; and directed to fubkribc in be-.

'half and.for the ufe of the Hue, fo ma-
 ,nyof the (haresin the bank of Baltimore 
referved for the (late, under the acl, en 
titled, an act to eftablifh a oank and in-

' corporate the fubfcribers thereto,

a letter frstft Dr. John 
dated Natichtocbf^ Nov. 

The inconveniences we hare 
rienccd in .our cnrfcfpondence with tht 
United Sutes and Orleans, ha< induced 
4 few of us' by a private fuofcription to 
fend a m^il once rvery two weeks from 
.this phce t«> Natchez ; in ful* confidence 
'hat we (hall oe reliev d ^f this burthen 
don ; by congrefs auth-'rifing the pott 
\r\ itter general to etUMifh one ; for 
\vhich we have made application.

 * The negTor.$ that rofe here abnut 
fwo weeks ago, and eloped to the neigh 
boring Spanifh province to obtain theii 
freedom, agrre<*ble to the annunciation 
of the" com.n and ant were purfued, are 
taken and brought bick, awd we hope * 
ftop is put to any further attempts ; bu 
rroft of the negroes on Red River were 
<b.>ut moving. It i» pafitively ^fcertain- 
ed that they were excited to it by Spa 
ntlh cmiflarics, one of wh->m was t«km 
with the negroes, and* two others are 
piifonrrs at this place. -, their guilt being 
clearly proved.'

"Two Americans have lately b^en 
murdered by two Spaniards,-'-oti the road 
leadiiiji from Appaiufa to N^cagdoches. 
Fh; n.<me of one < f the marderet< is O 

formerly of K ntu..ky, rhr 
(tabbed him, and took his I 

b"gV which contained confiJerable mo 
ney, aud his h ;ife, and made his efc ipe 

rhe^ ; he wa& fcen with O- 
and fiddle bags they wtrc 

bffre Teen travelling together, and the 
;Spani ;ni'$ horfe was fvMind ftanding by 
O wen's dead body. 

"The

of a wife and fix fmal! ohildren 
more dear to him by far than life itfelf 
now addreflX" you, to make a demand, not 
i rtqueft, of the fban of on.e thoufand 
(oILsrs. If the r-queft is complied with 
fir, you do one of the moft benevolpntafts 
which man is capable of y u refcu^ a 
timih amiable and innocent fr^m inevi 
tabfedeftruction, and what istheconle 
quence to you ? perhaps a trifling and 
temponry inconvenience. -What de 
light muft you derive from the recollec 
tion of having refcued fix innocent-«nd 
helpl^fs babes . from mifery forever  
reflect weir fir, andlamfure, although 
I AM a ftranger to you, you cannot he- 
fitate. This requeft-or demand there 
fore is preremptory ; it admits not 6f a 
refufal you muff comply ftri&ly with 
what will be enjoined upon you. or cer 
tain deftruclion awaits you, arid no vi 
gilance will be abfe to evade it. You 
mu't then in the firfV place fhew your- 
(elf to morrow prtcifely at 12 u'clork on 
horfejjaik ,and..fide through, the main 
Street from your houfc to the lower 
'*harf~ this will be confidered a? your 
approbation to comply fit you do not, 
ir wilt be underftood that you do not.  
If you comply, the money muft be de 
pofited in OMC week from this date under 
the old warehoufe on the back ftrect 
(binding near the corner of Wincheftcr's 
lot awd oppofite to a work fhop kept by 
a black man and nearly oppofite to judge 
Brook'* prtfem r^lwlcnce-r-you cannot 

the houfc, f iy wichin .3 or 4 feet

Mr Pickerifg l«iff on trie, table the 
fo]lo"wit»or motion, which w is readj and 
ordered to He for consideration.

Resolved, by the Senate and f Ions? of 
Repre-entfttivef.of the United States of A' 
meriea, in Congress assembled, Two .thirds 
of both houfes concurring, thar-the fol. 
fowirig article be propofed to the legifla- 
tures of the feveral ftates, as an amend 
ment to the conftitution of the United 
Srates, which, when ratirred by the le- 
gifLturesof three fourthsof the feveral 
ftates, (hall be valid to all intents and 
purpofes, as a part of the faid conftitu- 
tion.

ARTICLE.
From and after the third of March, 

one thoufand eight hundred and nine, 
reprefentatives and direcl taxes, fhall be 
apportioned among the feveral ftates, 
which may be included within this U 
nion, according to the numbers of thei? 
free inhabitants, refpe£lively.

A wrirer in the. New York Kvening 
Poft threatens the opponents of the M*f 
(achufetts amendment, fhould it nof be 
adopted, with the l:>fs of feveral milli 
ons of the pr^fenr revenue, ta be occa 
Honed by the fmugghng of eaPern mer- 
^h-«nts. He fays the merchants will-be 
diiTjfisfied,arid will gratify their revenge 
ful ftefings br thus defrauding the Uni 
ed Srates. The fame writer, if we mi.- 
t-'ke nor, is one of the firft magicians of 
the ag^, talks in the fame, pie e oi jut-

, and hontt and national CHARACTJiR\
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AN
Making an appropriation to

ciency in • an appropriation format ////> . 
pert of govtrnnient elitrifg th? pi ?sent 
year, and making a partial approprioliy* 
fer the jamt objeft during the year 
thousand eight hundred and five. 
Be it enabled ey the. Senate an

Representatives of the United State* of :A* 
mericef, in Congress as tern' led, That to 
make good a deficiency of the appropjri* 
ation for the contingent expencesof both 
Houfes of Gongrefs, auihorifed by- the

tj>

at November leiii6n,Teventeen hundred j York Evening Pof] 
and ninetv five, as the f<iid mftrilment |;hi s .ity, aro(g bcf > 

 anTd intereft may.a mount to, and to pay 
over to the prefident and directors of 
the bank of Balurnore the amount of the 
(hares which (hall be iubfctibed by him 
as aforefiid, immediately after fuchfub 
fcription; and immediately upon the 
receipt of the fecond initalment in the 
treafury, after-the firft day of January 
next, the fiid treafurer is hereby further 
authorifed and directed to fubfcribe. in 
behalf and for the ufc of the ftate, fo 
many of the faid referved fhaves as the 
faid inftalment m^y amnuat to^, and to 
pay ovet to the faid president and direc- 
torsthe amount of the fame, 
iy after fush fublcripuoar

of ihe other murder 
arc not/o-well afcertained ; it is only a 
few days fince it happened. The mur- 
icr of Huuie. A«vderf>n and Kaox hac 

Deen corrooated by fome other circum-" 
Itances fiace the firit account of it.'*,

."'* *  v  ",".

'. A STRIKING OCCURRENCE.

Laft Saturday morning (fays the New
-, ofPoft> a Mr. W

re his wife, and had 
breakfalt prepared,and even the tea p^ur- 
ed out ready for drinking when (he camt 
down. Juit js rhey were tVated, a rap 
c .lied hi:n^ to. the dcor^ Whiie he..wi> 
there' happening « to tafte her.tea, lh.r 
found it ti>o fweet for.her, and therefore
-xchanged her 'cup fur ftis, he Vjevag   ia
 .he /S ibit of <$riii_kiii- his te.i fw cter than
:he was.   He   returned, twaiiowed th: 
ounteiits. f»f- his cup imiv wnat h.a'.iiiy, 
\vhcn looking earneltly at the fedimetu^J 

to ticjr with a fact'of horror, 
if Hie -had changed the cup r 

in the a?fi«:-fiutivc, then 
rone, (aiu he, and died in lefa than

«>f the corner, neit to Mrs. Carter'o 
kitchen you will difcover a vacuum in
he und-rpinning of the * houfe, (which 

i* of bri.k) and to prevent the poffibility
•f miftuk^, y u will find •» fmall white 

wafer ftu< k over the vacuu n or hole 
fpoltcn of—the money rauft be in 
gold, tied in a fm^Il bag and placed 6 or 
8 inches under the houfe to the.(eft, fo as 
not to be fcen. Notes nor fi.ver will hot 
anfwer, the one is too cumberfome, and 
the other may induce attempts to difco 
ver the writer, all of which however 
would be fruitlefs and lead to the certain 
deftru&ion of all concerned, for the 
fpot will be ftriclly watched. Should 
yoQ be imprudent enough to refufe, the 
confequen\.es will be, that within a few 
month-, perhaps weeks or days, your 
property to double,the amount wXU be 
dcftroyed, and then the option will be 
given you of paying double the^mount 
of the pvefent demand, or youflife 
SHALL be the fierifice—this you may
 uppofe would ^riot be executed as I- 
mould know that it would not produce
 he money ; bot'it will-mod certainly, 
be done with a view of compelling fome 
other perfon to grant the requeft; as the: 
money muft be raifed from f>me one, 
and in this way. It the n.onCy is depo 
filed no attempts by watching the place 
nuft be mavle to difcdver the writer, nor 
Tiufl the money be molefted, as it is very 
uncertain when it will be taken away.  i 
Reflect fir well before you. m-ke y-mr 
election the deciiion is all important 
to ^ both. I have only to add that three 
things I will promife you, and thefe are 
made upon the honor o^ a man whofe 
veracity is unimpeached-:- 
that the demand (hall never be divulged 
oy me to any living tbul upon earth - 
the 2d is, that a Hmilar demand fhall ne 
ver be repeated and the.jd is, that the 
cnoneywith the intereil (hall be return 
ed at fxme day not far diftant. But if 
all this is not ftri&ly complied with, 1 
declare alfo as folemnly,tK4t every threat 
(hall be put in execution in the moft 
moft pointed manner. Guard yourlcIf 
well; let me agato adviie again It any 
attempt to difcover the writer, as it WILL 
be fruitlefs and SHALL be fatal to all 
who attempt it. ;

Yours, ' A. B. C, 
Friday evening, Nov. 3<3th, 1804.

. The carping, filly fmutty Comments 
aubhmed in the Rederat Papers, on the 
Pcrfident^A'idrefs to the Ofage Indians, 
are worthy of their Authors, and of the] 
C^ole in which th.ey are uffd. The Ad- 
irefs 13 humane^pAcific^and well adapted 

to the occafion, on which, and the fVr- 
fons to whom,u was delivered. When 3 

who are pledged to oppofe at all

The Senate have fixed the fecond of 
January for the appearance of 
CHASE to anfwfr ro the articles of im 
p<?achment preferred agamft him, and 
have directed notificaiion thereof to be 
made to him^fifteen days previous there 
to.:, '. / -  

By a gentleman from St Thomas, we 
understand that juft before he left that If 
Und (about 18 days ago) a vefTel had ar 
rived from Jeremie, with information 
that the French had abandoned the town 
of St. Domingo, and had furrendered 
thcmfelves pri^neri to the Engliih.

Nor- Ledger.

4 ktltr Jrim New Orleans of the l ith
NovemberJlatcs 

«•• Governor Folck is now in th ;s city, 
but will leave it in a few days. This of 
ficer marched with 100- men from Pen- 
facola to Battoii Rouge, in order ro ref 
tore the trenquiiity ot that 1 fcttlernent, 
which had been difturbcd by Ke si per
.nd his party. But on the governor's 
arrival every thing was quiet; Mr. Kem» 
per and his party con rifting of not more 
than 28 perftinsj having abandoned their 
objects, and retired from the diftricl. 
Gov. Folck has with him here, eight or 
ten officers, a b.<nd of muJic» and i^or 
20 bargemen. Goy. Folpk is on his re-j 
turn to Penfaccla, and it is faid he re* 
qucftcd governor Claiborne's permiffion

On

of the fourteenth of March-ht£f the 
farifierTurn of two thoufand five hun 
dred, dollars be, and the fame hereby :i» 
appropriated. -

Sec". 2. And be.it further enacted, Thaf 
towards defraying the expcnces of fire 
wood, ftationary and othercontingent 
 xnences of both Houfes of Congrcfs, 
during the year one thoufand eight hun 
dred ami five, the fum of three thoufand 
dollars fee, and rhe fame hereby is ap 
propriated ; which feveral fums fhall be 
paid and difcharged out of the fund olr 
fix hundred thr>ufa.nd dollars referved by.

' .   - - - '-•-/• £-  '- -" ~ ' ' *

the acl«« makirg provlfion for the debt 
>f the United^States."

NAFHL MACON, 
Speaker of the House of Representative*

A. BURR, 
Vice President tf the United Stales^ and

President of the 
December 6, »8o4.

TH: JEFFERSOI^.
^1 C "f»lcV:: -; -•"'"' *'^^ 

f O^phatij-Ccurt

i ILL B?? SOL^-^
tint yy fv init^iif, ar the rarjrni^rir^f

of-ni ie mo'-ihs, a

^.

Raj, on t~ "

Furniture,
.f B"d ̂  Tables, Chair?, &c.^^ 

'T\\?' terms nffaje wiji 
he a credit of nine months on all firms ove-jp 
'ourdoilars, the pu^haftr giving bohdo.r 
 ioter with g'ood lecuriry, 'bearv»i'gk interelft 
from the day o* faTe ; «»d ca?hT wili be re 
quired tor all f«m», under, oo d»fcvery:0f .the 
property. .The fife will commence a* -' 
u*clock, and arf^ ndance givtn by 

o QJ&EDlJfi GAREr 
/>r RicharU'R.*/

J
N

AJLL perf-ns indebted to the eftatc of 
cburd Kaf, late of Talboi connty, 

Icctafed, are req Wfted to rr>ake imraedj*te 
jayment ; and all thofe hivmg clainvf are 
«efired to exhibit them "properly authenti 
cated tor fmlenvnr, ?n rh

D

to pafs by the vfnw of \ew Orlea«s
e j in /u • o Sunday laft (being St

An

marquifs of Cafa Calvo, (who remains 
here as commiffioner of limits) gave a 
dinner, at which the".jSpanifli officers 
and many of the orUceri'of the United 
States attended j a£fr on Tuefday go 
vernor Qaiborpe-Mge t dinner, at which 
the. officers of tft^WLTnited States and 
thofe. of Spain nowin our city attended." 

A New-Orleans paper fays, 
 ' On the eth uft. the court was

i l" li the RJ .

\jt of February

A N^VV ^rORE HOUSE, fituarcd, 
a«d Itinding on the main ftreet - 

t£'fixing. »he < pubfic fqo.ire ? and joining 
rlu- £ gle Tavein in Chelier-Town, Md. 
The f4i<l ri< ufe-w new occa pit d-by

ed by the ho n. f. B Pervoif, w«ih an
/ . *» . - . , i >   " 

- legent, but brief charge fo the Graoa 
j\irj<   We regret our inability to pro 
cure a copy for the peru/alx-f our readers 
Among other rales of court, as is deter 
mine^! -dm ail a£Hons fhalt be brought 
by petition and that all its pleadings fhali 
tie in French »ftd Engliih."

uftui; Fofler^sq. bis Britannic Ma- 
secretary of fegatifn to the United 

States t has arrived at Norfolk.  : 
NicljolasGiltnofii '* republican, has been 

appointed a Senator in Congrefs fretx > 
H*mj)Jbiret fr0m the^b »f March -nfitt.

ai)
g to

Ringgold. A leafe may be had» 
terms oiGT€ fully known by

ISAAC CAXtiELL. 
Dec 18. 18^4. if' _

This day has been fet a part by the 
fenate of this ftate, for taking up the bill 
which paffed rhe houfe oPaffdnfrbly, for 
incorporating a company to e flab It fh the 
farmers Bank of Maryland   as ,t he pa f 
ftge of the bill to incorporate. .the. Union 
Bank, in the fcnite, wili in fbme met 
lure depend on the paflage of M/V, it is 
prbbafrle they may both get a cljarrer.

SOSRR, Ueady, JUtjRNl'.yiVi It 
PR1NTKR, is wanteJ at rh.rEr'Aa 

OFFJCB.  VVher* an A|>prenrice wili* b 
t'.-ken O'» ; g'*od-terrv«s..\ D.?-<*.' 18;

I
'Hii ii<i '/cruier H ill acrcmm'.ulave 

or cighi BUYS. » if h HOARD.
JOHN HAIW )QQ 

(000. P-?c<rm>cr i8, 18 4.. 3

vkei Book loft.

LOST on T'lefday eveniug laft, ijth 
irtftarit, in E .ft^ii, a fm*ll red morocco 

POCKET 8OOK., ;r,o»tai.ving one TWn- 
)  and iKrec Five, B»i>)I»r Rank Nut«sv the 
umbers nofLbao^Js-^e»*mb*red. ^^1»^ 

f.uidry {iaijersywhicii areof'cpniftderabl^raj - 
imrtatice t<» the fubfcrtiwfrvf A^ reward of 
Fi VE DOLL AKS will fee given to>»y one 

rhe b^ols.aod cnnttfnt^ to Mr. 
te*N&il, in E <(Von, cr Aw&QLWAN EV&mr*
ccunty, Ui-c. 18, 1804. 3q:^

JOURNAL,
THE CttUN-fRr,

of jrepeatcd applica-
tions from drffcrent parts-of the union, 
fKe erfitar of rhe Freeman's Journal has 
been induced to mL4ce arrangements for

times in theprinting, a gaznte three
W.k; to. beenmfed
ital fir the* Country. ' - : ^:- ' :"4

It wilt commence on the aqth-of ;Fe- 
bruzry qext r on

per annum, payable
at 

n ad
vance.

it will corit;vin
al matter, and the

the whole of the ori- 
r, which 

, togechcr 
with the wu ad:vfer;tifcmenrsi

'The advantages refaUing fr<im a newf- 
paper of this defcription, to pcrfans re- 
li^iing *t a diharice, will be manf; j for,, 
oefidcs Cbnuiriing' all >ihe news wHich N 
in trie daily paper,.rj\c pri<'e is moder- 
.ite, and tfie p^{lag^is7>eductid to o>te

events, art reduced to fuch means of op- 
pp{;rion,their impotent ofTotts are'in rea 
lity a high Compliment to the Adminil"- 
Itration,and will be.fo conlidered by every 
candid Man, who tzzdft them Sp;i.

HR LOTof GROUNI} ,..f the 
Chelter, whereon rhe Tivtrno

y itoorf» .toget'h-T- wi'h the ieli Jue of
MJ?C. rh- brj.k if hie 

vej->g an excp}^ nt fta.irf fpr. ; n 7JV" 
r*-r;ni »V[»y \r>Wil:iamFerreil-t a\ ih 
of Chfflier, or to the luf.fc ibers in

.
Gentlemen wifring to becae- 

fc> rs, by forwarding, a five dollar ba'nk 
note, and th^i'r dirrclton, 'will-have'rhe 
^rectaan^s '^fon rtral for the Country fen t 
>n" to them from tliC- 2oih of next Fe-

Fo 
lira-

;U AM
tU.L- it fee i , 

'.fftifcrt yf ne-w
' '

tittf 'i 
lira ti off- .'

ntent*

inser'tiri?,-, . • -. o •

g:izi't;es t at''

though ,
. ,- '••1.^^ ' '

i!}t{hcJ>JJer>! an tw-- 
t:cS'

ee

1 > -
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FOUNT.APOLLOS

THE CHOICE.
T
J; AD I, Pygmalian Mk£, the pow'r, 

To make the nympth I wonld adore, 
The model ihould be thus dtfign'd, 
Like this, her form, like this, her mind.

tier fkin (bould be, as iillics, fair, 
With rofy cheeks, and jetty hair ; 
Her lip? with pure vermilion fpread, 
A-.ul loft and moid, as well as red 5 
Her eyes fhould &inc with vivid light, 
At once both languilhing and bright j 
Her ft ape (hould be exa£t and fmall, 
Her ftature rather low than tall $ 
Her limbs well turn'd^ her air and mien 
At once both fprightly and ferene ; . 
Btfiri^s ail this, a namelefs grace 
Should be dilfu'.'do'er^il her face; 
To make the lovely piece complete, 
Not only beatiful but fwect.

This, for her i"«rrrv ; now, for her
mind,

I'd have it open, gen'rcms, kind, 
Void of all coquettifh arts, . • t '• 
Ami vain defigns of conquering hearts j
Not TwayM by any vrews of
Nor fond of ̂ giving others pain ;
But foft, though bright, like her own

.. . .
Dtfcreetly witty, gaily wife.
Ird Jiave her (kilCd in ev'ry art, 
That can engage a wand'ring heart ; 
Know all the foienc.es of love, 
'Tec $ver willing to improve-; 
Topf;«fs the hand, and roll the eye, 
And drop fome times an amorous figh ; 
To lengthen out the balmy kifs, 
And heighten ev'ry tender blifs; 
And yet Td have the charmer be

- By nature only taught or me.
I'd have her to.ftri£k honor ty*d, 

-And yet without one fpark of pride 3 
In company w«U drcfs'rf and fine, 
Yet not ambitious to outlhine ; . 
£'ri piivate, always neat and clean, 
And quite a ft ranger to thefpleen ; 
Wf 11 pleas'd to grace the park and play,

"  And dance, fometimes, the night away ;
-But ofi'ntr fond tofpend her hours
In folitude/and fiiady  bowVs ;
And there, beneath fomc Clent grove,

- Delight in poetry and love.
Seme fpark, of the poetic fire, 

1 fain; would have her foul tnfpire , " 
£nough, at leaft, to let her km w 
'Wlut j.oys from love and virtue flow « 

:Encufch, at leaft, to make her wife, 
And- fops and fopperies defpife ;
-Prefer her books, and her own mufe, 
To vifits, fuandal, chat, and news \ 
Above her fest, exalt 'her mind, 
And make her more than womankind.

AMUSEMENT.
__ «.

MAT!UMONY.
--W-H E N kind tumults :feize ;the 
veins and all the yielding foul is love"-   ' 
let theafpiringyouth" beware" of mak 
ing promifes.

If afmiling ferfon and the glowing 
cheek of beauty have expofed your 
'heart to the arrows cf love, make a truce 

Cupid, till you experience the effecV

TT / 
V V

er HIS rxch.Lf.Ncr 
ROBERT BOW IE,

COVER NO* : ' he S T AT E M A t Y L. A K D.

A- PROCLAMATION.
^iKJiA-S .ii- gtfneraJ .iiicm'hly o: 

Maryland, did, by an ^41 puffed at 
feifio:,, -fevemeen' hundred anr 

cntiritd. An adl dirediiig the lime,
 laces and rtianoer of holding election tu> 

es or this ilate, in the con 
of the U>uted Sfatts, and for the rt 
ions ot tne laid elections ; .and alf

-a repeal rhe adl of aflerhbly therein me> 
iooed  drreft that th'e governor and roun 
»1, aher having recei«ed <he returns, pa 
»ers and inltruments conrairting the ;iun> 

?>-ir'ot votes tor re;.refenratives «»f this ftar 
in the coni^refs of the United S ates, fliouh 
enumerate and efctrtain the number o; 
vote* tor each and everv candidate an 
cho en as re- nfeniative   We, in i^ 
>t me ilireclioiis o^ the Jaid *&, do, -by 
ourprocJamafion^erlarf1, rhat J6h« Cam: . 
bel4,efq. wasejetttd ror the ift dif^rift ; Le - 
nard Covii-gfhn, gtq. was elecled for th. 
fecond; diftrici; Patri k Magruder, efq
*as elected tor the third diftrift* R^gc, 
Nelfon, t-fq. was e'ecled for the rourfh di>
  ricik; Nicholas Rux'on Moore, and Wii 
1-am Mac Creery, efqrs. wrre elected for 
the fifth diftridt; J.hn Archer, efq. w-i^ 
eie&ed f>r the fixth difrnct ; Jifej-h H p 
per Nicholfon, efq. was defied fbi the fe 
ventn diftria ; and Charles Goh'fborough, 
efq. WHS elected tor theeightn diitnct.

Given in council, at the   city of An 
napolis, under the feal or the Itate 
or Maryl nd, this^Sth day of No 
vember, in the year or our Lord, 
one thoufand eight hundred and

ROBERT BOWIE. 
8v the governor and council. 
MINI AN Pi MICKEY, C.k qf the council

That the foregoing- Proclama 
tion be published twice in each week, foi 
ihe ft<aceofVhree weeks fucceflively, in tht 
American, Telegraphe, and Federal Ga 
zette, at Baltimore?"; tht Maryland G* 
xstte, at Annapolis; the National Intelli 
gencer; Mr. Smith's pa» er at Eaiton ; the 
Republican Advocate, at Fred •. rick -town j 
and Mr. Grieves*? paper a'l HagerVtown. 

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEY, Clerk. 

Pec, n, 1804. 6w

Flour and Meal Store.

THE fubfcriher takes'this opporttmi. 
ty or" informing «he }>oWi r , -that h>

  as efrpbJHlred i- the fown of Ballon, "bv
 ..fife the Mnket H'lufe, a Flour ar.d' Meai. 
itore; and intends to keep a w.iggon rur.. 
"ing' at leaft twice a week from his mill ir 
Wye, to Eafton, in order that the meai
nay be frelh ; and to take back corn. Per 
foos can receive meal in exchange for corn, 
>5v deduding the legal toll. Tne inhabi;- 
<nis near Eifton, w II find a greit conve 
.lience in this eibiblifhment, as the difficul
y of getting grain ground at all times

 nuft be obvious to them.   '^
JOHN BENNETT. 

Der. 11184 3

TO >he judgment creditors of the late 
ffm. S. Bond, that 1 ihill rnake pay 

 nent of the fecond distribution amongi; 
ihem on the fictf day of February next, d : 
rhe Office of Regiiter of WiHa for Talbp- 
County, in fi-iftoh.

SAMUEL BROWN, Adminift.
01 W.n. S. Bond, dererifed.

T^e
OFFERS tor snle or rent, rhe-prbpeny 

where he now re fides, »n Gpeenfbo 
rough, Caroline county. The dwelling 
And out houfes are convenient, and ftand is. 
 < healchy firuarion. There is, alfo, be 
ongingtoit, an excellent kitchen garden. 
It wiil be dif,>ofed of on very re*fonabi' 
terms, and poffeffion given the lit of Jan
.iary next.

-»- if,
CALEB BOYER.

-.801 C

/^ENTLEMEN
VjT*ny

1 ice». 
wifhing to purchafr

of excellent young
ed Hyple Ttees, of the moft choice fruit in 
Pennfylvania, may, on -leaving the number 
6> Trees they want with Mr. Jo/butt Tag 
ga*t, in Eiftou, befupplied indue rime to; 
,i. anting in the Siring* at JO cents each 
As Toon as one thoufand are fubfcribed tor, 
the v/aggon will come down with them.

JAMES 
December 11, 1804. 3

TO SETTLERS.
FOR SALE.

A Body of unimproved land of the 
Crit quality, fimated in Lycoming 

county, -Loyal &ock townfhip, and OD 
.the waters of Loyal -Sock creek in the 
ftate of Pennfylvania. The tracl con 
rains 15,000 acres, and is equal, if noc 
i'uperior to any b<»dy of Birch ,and Mapk 
hnds in Lycoming county, or in thr 
Irate of Pennfylvania  ;Lnrgc quanti

jfokn Kennardyjun*
Has jitft received from Philadelphia* t 

handsome aff>rtment of
G O O D S,

FVklth he offers for Sa'e at reduced pt\cttt 
for Cash or Country Produce. 

  CONSISTING PF 

EINE and coarfe cloths, kerfimers, 
baizes, flannels, trilled black and 
hunter's cords and velvets, fafhion-

iblfe Bcnnet's cords for pantalett^,a hand-
ties of white walnut, hickory, and chef- fome   colleaion of cottons, chintzes, 
nut timb-rr, arc found on thefe hnds  wn i re and coloured cambrick tnuflins;
There are alfo two or three fait fpfing^, 

and a nu.nber of excellent mill feats on 
the trad, and iron ore has recently been 
found on it r or in its immediate neigh 
bourhood. It lies within about , 18 
mites of the county town of Lycoming, 
 and about 26 miles from Mr. Benj -min 
W. Morris's improvements.' Other 
flourifhing fettlements have been made 
within 8 mi-jes of this tr,a£t. To perfons 
defirousof removing and forming an ex- 
tenfive fettlement in Pennfylvania, thefe 
lands are an object of the Brit attention, 
as alfo to thofe who are anxious to pof- 
fefs a fine body of land in a country ra 
pidly progrefling in improvement.

The title to thefe lands is indifputa- 
ble. For terms apply to Dr. EDWARD 
EARLE, Ea/lon; or to

RICHARD PETERvS, Jun. 
No. 130 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, 
Nov. 20, 1804. tf

T
Notice.

HE Perfon or Perfons claiming or 
owning the lands heretofore oc 

cupied by Stephen Foreman, called and 
known by the name of the Marfe lands, 
I) ing on Long MarGVin Queen Ann's 
county, are hereby notifi d, that uflic<)>

dimities, fi'.k^ cotton antl woffled hofie-

The Subscriber
Will expofe to public Tale on the premifes

on the lit Saturday in Janinry next,

ALL the remaining part of the Re* 
Eltare ot Mertel fillers, late of Q 

Ann's county, deceafed The hnd lies ne -. 
Church-Hi:-!, in faid county, containing a 
})ouf 150 acres, with a convenient proper
-ion of cleared and wood l.a-'id1; a-id iisfo; 
'"s tolerably well adapted to the growth o 
Whtat, Corn and Tobacco. It will b 
ibid to the higheft bidder,, the purchaf> 
giving bond wirh approved fecnri'y 10 th 
ftjt>fcriber as traftee, for the payment n,
 ne ourcnafe money, within twelve month- 
:rom f h«? f-le, with iMtereft *r m the date.

WILLIAM SIENSON, Truftee. 
Queen- Ann's County, 1

P'^ li, t8 4. f 3 '

T

upon theoi Deternber's chill frofts 
ardor of your paffion.

Spring love often, freezes in the win 
ter ; and lov« once congeiled, feloom 

'purfues its old channel again.
Early tnarringes arc a public bleffing ; 

tut -unhappy matches a private curfe. 
A man in love is always generous, and 
a geneicus petfon never thinks himfelf

^  ;,- ::^,:u.-*--^--v,,v
young mantis vtoo'poor to marry 

tili he h^s the certain me^ns of earning, 
fit lezft, three times as nuich in a year as 
Ire expends when fingle. While I am
 up<'; the fubje£l of economies, I will, 
fugged an economical, and I think, 
judicious way of carrying on a Court- 
ihip. ;Inftcjd of riding into tht adjacent 
towns, and fpcoding a dollar or two 
every week or fortnight, let the young 
tradei'man eft^blilh .hintfclf in bufinefs, 
and the young-farmer procu'C a fmall 
farm aad decent houfc, free from debt, 
and the bufinefs, tho, perhaps never
 thought of, is at leaft, half performed. 

It is a light objection that your 
acquaintance with the fex will be too 
fuperficial for a good choice.

The Ladies of Chillicothe,. (Ohio), 
celebrated the 4th of July in a manner
 honorable to their patriotifm. Among 
the toafls drank by them were the fol 
lowing : T-

¥ he Right t of Woman Innocence, 
Modefty, and Prudence May (he reft 
fittsfied with thcfc, without inves 
tigating any others.

the men refpecl: it,

Pf puty 
FOR SALE,

AND if not fold bv trie ill of Pebrua 
ry next, will be rented fcr a tern 

of years, the f-*rm on which th' fubfcribe!

C x's

that it may be hehi in .eftim&tjpn by 
the women.

Mtitrtmony Venerable for it*, origin
and antiquity, and eminently t/feful in
preferving morality and true liberty.

Ike MarriedLadief May the dornef-
t-ic. virtues engage their nttenti)n.

1.ke Young Ladies—May thofe of this
clafu, between fifteen and fifty,be fhort'v
ilruck off from the lift of ftngle girls.

Old Bachelors—May lovt feize and
punifh them, for their facrificc of time,
with as much happinef* as they are
ab!e to bear, in the lawful poflefiion of
whit ihey ar^ pleafed to call " the angels

now refines, adjoining Mr. C 1 
neirCenirevUle. To this 

moft perftft title will be m idc ' 
»re now contained in this body oflami 632 
3.~res, of which ^40 or thereabouts are he- 
vily timbered, confuting ef ihe bett wnjt 
md red oak, hickory, aflj >nd maple, 35 
acres or a little more, are laid off and en 
doled for meadow, part of whkh has been 
in the tillage ot corn this year, the whoU 
to be delivered ditched and-in complete or 
der in two years, about double the quacri 
ty may be included as it may be found ex ' 
pedUnt after the removal of fin* timbei 
and wood, this bottom is of fupwior qua 
''ty< A voung orchard is now growing of 
choice Pennsylvania frui', and 40 acres art. 
finely fet with clover The buildings ar«- 
chit.fly new, and with fmail expence ma> 
ic frtilhed to accommodate 3 family The 

land in its neighbour hood is known to bt 
inferior to none around it, in it are feeder 
njhuflieUof whe-tt, which looks well  
Any quantity from 400 acre* to the whole 
will .be fold as ruay nert fuit the purchafer. 
As much corn as may be required will be. 
Uft with the property, alfo provinder in 
abundance.

Farming utenfil* of all kinds, alfo a wag 
gon, and every kinil of ilock, young an. 
in good order may be had to accommo 
date the purchafer or renter, fervants e- 
nough to tiil the farm may be had the en 
Tiling year. The terms may be kr.own by 

' ' to
BENJAMIN HALL.

Dec. if, 1804. tf

Tlil* IS CO give Notice, 
HAT the fubfcribers have obtained 

_ from the Orphan's Court of Kent 
Cou.n'y, in the State of Maryland Lrt 
ters of Adminiftrarion on the perfonar 
eftate of William Geddes, rfq. late of the 
city of Philadelphia, deceafed; All per* 
Tons having claims againft the fatd deceat 
^d, ire hereby warned to exhibit the fume 
with the vouchers thereof fo the fuMcri 
iers, -or either of them, at or before th' 
4tH d^ ot June next, they may otherwife 

uw he excluded from all benefit ot the 
fibre. O'ven under our hands this 

bird day o D member, 1804. 
TRISTRAM THOMAS,

GEO: GILLASSPVr"' ^ Admin'lft 

December 4, -1804.

Redirect tax thereon bid by."an 
Congrefs-in the year fcven'cen htindreri 
and ninety eight, is paid on or before 
the loth day of January next enfuin^ 
the date hereof, the fame or a p^rt 
thereof will be fold under the directions 
of faid act, and the feveral fuppiements 
thereto on that day. The fate to com 
mence at 11 o'clock, A.M. on the pre 
mifes, and will be fold forcafh only, by

JOHN BROWNE, Jan. 
Collector itith Dijlrift of Maryland. 

Nov 20, 1804. .,.- 8

ry, white and coloured kid gloves, 
-i nd extra long; cotton gloves and 
Morocco, fluff ami leather ihoes, a large 
'ifibrtment of (Queen's- ware and China> 
hardware and cutlery, a few harJdfonie 
red fox muffs and tipperts, grocerite, 
&c. and a number of articles too tcaiou* 
to mention.

Eafton, Nov. 17. 1804. tf
T '^ _^_^_.^ . > _\_-*.* 1'_^A. ' •- - ..'..__ ̂ . ;

NEW GOODS. 

Richard Thomas & Co.
HavejuJ} imported from London^ and battc 

noiv on hand, a large and general effort* 
meat of "

, G U N S,; -.;.,.
CONSISTING OF :

Fowling^nd ~ocking.pieces, 
^ Shot aiuf'.Buijet Riflhrs^ ^  

With a hand fome affirtmeht of. Shot 
Mould s, and P'> wder Proofs of the lat- - 
e(t cnnftruftion T-Alfo, a quantity of 
Bird Shot, \yhich they will fell at 12 
dollars cafli' per cwt. > : hey expec^a- 
.quantity of f3uckShot by the fir it arri 
val from Briftol. ? r 'J' '^ . ; 
Tbfj have juft opened^ and witt continue 

to keep a general ajjortment of
Wet and Dry Goods,

Suitable''for ̂ the a'pprba.diing- Seafon, 
which they wiir^ll oh the moft realbn- 
tblc terms, fo^lpaih or Country Pro 
duce.

Nov. 6, 1804. •• tf

>

If

Notice to Creditors.

FOR SALE, 
A very valuable FARM,

ON the tide water of the River Suf- 
quehannah, oppofitc to Havre- de 

Gracr, and upon the poll road leading 
from Philadelphia to Bilt«nore   1\ con.

is <o gtvt: fiotoe, rn t t 
frriber hiihobMtned from the ^Or 
Court of Talbot rou»»r)', in M<*'> 

iefers teftamentary on tneefhtteo 1 
William Hxttitiitgi, 1-te of Talbot counfy,
deceafed A'l pcrfons having cl tims
 ie laid deceaftd, are hereby warned t< 
xuiblt the fame, with thr vouchrrs there
 f, to the fu^frriber, at or before the fourth. 

Monday in June nexr, they m.-y otherwifr 
oy law be excluded tr.m all henefit of the 
^r«dett'^e» Given under my hand, thi* 
jjfth day of Number, 1804.

; JAMK5-NABB, Exror ef 
3 tfjit Hutching t.

r

A
 It ' To f>e bold,

BOTJT 240 acres of landi lying on 
_ _ the Long Matfh, in Queen Ann's 
county. About one hundred is cleared and 
in cultivation, firry of which is in marfh, 
the fetidue is well timbeie<J. There is a 
good dwelling houfe, barn, brick fmoke- 
houfe and other out houfes, all lately bull.'. 
Mr. Philemon Spencer* who lives on the 
premilcs, will fiiew any perfon ihe fame, 
who may incline to purchafe. Also, fe. 
veral dwelling houfes and gardens in good 
repair, in Hilllborongtv, to rent or fell.  
A good flioemaker is warned. Aoply tr

HENRV" DOWNES. 
Hil'fborongh, December i'i, 1804. 3

To the Public.
HE SunfcrioeTs having entered tntr 

parrnr«fhi ; > in the TANNING & 
CURRYING BUSINESS, and have rent, 
d for »he enfuing year th-t well know 

Tan Ynrdt at the Head of Wye, late th*. 
properry of Dr. Wilson, lying on the Phi 
ladelphia road, nine miles from Eafton ; 
Hnd intend laying in a good flock of bark 
 md other mvtciiali for carrying on the

lifts of* about 600 acres of very vain 
land, with a full proportion pf wood 
land, and may very conveniently be di 
vided into two farms of about 300 acres 
each  The foil is generally of an excel 
lent quality fcr either grain or grafs,-«nd 
the fituation very <k fir able. A liberal 
credit will ^e given lor a confiderable 
part of the purtlufe money. Any per- 
fon difpofed to purchafe, may know the 
terms and furth r particulars fry apply 
ing to -Henry Hollyday^ efq. near Eitlon, 
Maryland, or the fu^fctiber ne^r thr pre-. 
mifes. . GEORGE GALE 

Nov. 77. 1804. __ rf

loOc.Rented, 
the enfuing ye.<r, a valuable Far/n 
Ox o>ci N-'-r'k, the property^ of M^s. 
Tnoai s. F f rennv ar- ly to 

7 HN \SINGLETQN,

A4

th* e fuingyenr, all that p^rt. of 
tht-HQTJ-ijB ar pre&riir occupied |^r 
L4iitotr( S.-enrfr, (the frofTif rooni 

; occupied by the fubfcriBer as a Store) 
a gMod garde/ni &c> Sec. A 'fo, a go< -d 

*nd co; vv jrut <t*bie and carriage houfe.

Tanning ^f Currying Busincfs,
in the belt manner ; and folich the pa 
r ronage of'the public, with the atfaranct 
of every exertion in their power to give 
genera] fatistaclion.

THOMAS ATKINSON. 
JOHN TIBBLES. 

Head of Wye, Decent -1
ter 4, 1804. J 3

A

To be Let
For one or a term tf years, And pojjefiwn tin 

Jirfl day if January next,
LL the HOUSES & LOTTS with?, 

this town, belonging to Mr. Mark 
Bento*, »iz.-»-Trur large and corivenien', 
rwo Itory brick houfe, at prefent occupier 
by Mr. facob LoockertnaH—A\fo, that we) 
kr.own (fand as a tavern, in the poflertio 
of Mr. Jamu Faulkner The houfe occu- 
pied br Mr. Janut Cowan, and fever, 
other houfes and lorts. FT terms 
to . OWEN KENNARD. 

Eaftont December/^, 1804. tt

Wanted, an Ovcrkcr
j. -; '.'_; For the enfuing Fear,

ON Mrs. Eaitailf'i valuable Farm at Po 
plar Neck, in Caroline "county.   

Ap;ily to John Vickars al Shoal Creek,, or 
io che fublcriier "', 

C.-G.OLD3BOROUGH; 
December 4, 1004. 4

T
BOARDING.
Subicriber refpedrnily inform!HE

the public, that he has taken tht
houfe al prefent occupied by Mr. Nicholas

  The fituation being large and 
he p'urpofes opening t. 

BOARDING HOUSE on the firft day ot 
January nsxt, and will take from fix to 
'en gentleoien by the year, monih, week, 
«t y, or meal.

JAMES LAMBDIN. 
Eafton, Deceffiber 4, 1804. 3

To be Rented,
OR the enfuing year, the Houfe 
and Lots where Doctor Martin 

now lives. JOSEPH MARTI!?. ' 
Sept. ii,r 1804. tf

F

fcor bale.

Sixty thousand acres of Land, 
in Wayne County, Pennfylvania, a- 

bout 120 miles from Philadelphia, and 
from 15 to 20 from the Delaware.

This Land is admirably calculated for 
graft and graft?, in a very healthy coun 
try, fome what hilly, but by. no means 
mountaineous. It is plrntifuliy ruppiied 
with good water* abounds in Mill Seats, 
and is within a few miles of the Village 
of Belkany, which will prohably be the 
Ccmnty Town. A turnpike road is ex 
pected to be foon laid out, near the up 
per end of the land, running from tie 
Jufquehanua to the Delaware j and at 
the Delaware meeting a turnpike leading 
dire&ly to the Nonh River^a great part 
of which is already com pleated.

Thirty-five families are fettled on the 
trad, by purchafe from, me ; having been 
on the land, I can recommend, but I arn 
defirous that every man who means to 
purchafe, (hould'examine it perfonally, 
39 I truft the more ic is known the bet 
ter will it ̂ be liked.

The vaniQrbf the traft muft he much 
incr.eafed by its fmall diftance from Phi- 
ladelphja, there being no large body of 
^ood unsettled lafld^ t^t lvknow of, fo 
near that city. : ; ^

One third or one fourth of the pur- 
chafe money (as mayfuit the buyer) muft 
be p^id down, the refidue in t, 2, 3, 4, 
or 5 yearly p3yments, withinterett.

EDWARD TILGHMAN.
Philadelphia, Septem-7 

bet 7, .1804. 5 *

For terms apply ta

E*iron, DSC. ii,
JOSEPH £US£INS,

rr

HE TriiftetfS "T .the Eafton Charify 
S>:^O'>1» rttiirn Ifratetul ark.ibw. 

(Rents to the Grand Jury of Talbbt 
eoujitv,-for theit Do^aMOJ^T the ronclu*

Runaway Negro,
AS committed to the goal of 
Frederick county, .on the 18th 

of October lift, as a runaway, a negro 
man, who calls himfeff WILLIAM 
BLACKSTON, and -fays that lie is a 
freeman. He 135 feet 6 inches high, 
and about 27 years of age. The clothe*

fioa of their bufnufs. It gives them 
great pleifore tafi td that their infant Se 
mi iary b>gins tooccupj a fhare of public 
j>arronag<-.

From the improvemen's made by the 
.children yj-ired in the Irilthuiion, they are 
encouraged to continue their labors, wirh 
i hojje'thd! the heuevbleut. hand of charity 
tvil) be,o.-en to fit;'  port them in the execu 
tion 6 their pMn.

if. 18^4.

STRAYiv] 
 'Thuifdfl 

:.own HO 
iiind,ot r>oih

ver wiil

away from E^JV»ji. Point, on 
ni^M. ihe 42*1 ulr. a dark 

wirh Ihort rn^ne a ad tail, 
t yes in good order, frnall 
uffd lm the f.d'tiie. Who- 

faid.Hiprfe and dtliver 
to Mr. Sftldiron L"'^e» in Eafton, OP 

to Mr. Robert Ewing, Kings town, wlio 
i& the i wiier, ,fhail receive $he above re 
ward with'Veaf- na^Je exi'«*nce« f-aid hy

STANLEY VICKABrS/ 
i804. 3

Wants a Situation.
M AN. capable of ce aching the En- 
ghlh and Latin languages_ _

niatically, geography, virri ing/ Arithme 
tic, book-keeping, geometry and trigo 
nometry, with their application to men- 
furation, land furveylng and navigation. 

A line directed to G, R. and left with 
the printer, or to T. R.. Wye Mill, will
be duly attended to. 

September i8, 1804. 3 tf

:; WANTED.TO
A r**egr Q W oman,

WHO underfbndvvbo'ife work ; and. 
can be well recommended for her 

fobriety, jn.d«irry and care-*.none ,otHiers 
need apply. A Woman tnfwering 'he a- 
bove deicription will hear of a home, and] 
Vpceive good w^ges, "by apply at the Star. OnVe, -=-    ,

4., 1804._________. 3

which he has on are a brown cloth 
a fwanfdown waUlcoat, dark cloth over 
alls, a tow linen fhirt, and a wool hat.;  
His owner is dtfirtd to come, prove pro 
perty, pay charges, and take him away, 
or he will be fold f or his goal fees agree 
ably to law. GEORGE GREAGKR,

November >
Sheriff of Frederick criunty

LL perfons having claims againft 
_ _ the cilate of William Ahersr late 
of TalUot county, deceafed,.are; requefted 
to. prcfent them duly authenticated to 
the fp-bfctiber fcr fcttlement ; and thoie 
MH\\Q are indihted to the ^" ate are alfo 
requ.eit.pd to prepare themfelvcs to fettle 
their refpecliye debts as early aspofFible*
  ;  '  SAMUEL ABBOTT,

in'fa&forAnvi AKBRS, 
' Nov.. i }., 1804, 6
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OF THEN

UNITE D STATES.

House of Representatives.
•* / .' •• r~~
•_/- - JBi^W

Frldty, Kov
Itfr. Richards from the joint commit-

tee of enrolled bills, reported that the
committee had examined and found to
be correct a bill for the further carrying
inroe39;e& ihr treaty of amity, commerce
and navigation, between the United
States and his Britannic majefty.

. Whereupon the Speaker figned the
iaidbill.: -  

Mr. Eiillis from the committee to 
livhom was referred fo much of th? pre 
fident'a mcflage as relates to merchant 
veiTeis being allowed to arm ; reported a 
bill which was read twice and referred 
taa committee of the whole houfe for 
Monday- -

Mr. Haftings prefented a petition from 
Plinr Earle, of Worc«ftcr in the ftate 
of M.ifiachufetts j praying for an amend 
ment to the acl for the encouragement 
of arts, which was referred to the com 
mittee of commerce and manufactures.

On motion, the refolution of Mr. 
Hollandtefpec"lin£ the appointment of a 
chairman to the different committees was 
taken up and after a few obfervations 
by feverai of the members the queftion 
was taken thereon and the refolution 
disagreed to ^Yeas 33. 

- Mr. R. Grifwold then fubrhitted a re- 
foluUon Mhat each of the committees 
{hould have the power of chooOng their 
chairman ; but in cafe they omitted 
to choofe, the firft named on the com 
mittee (hould acl as chairman 5 and in 
cafe he was abfent or excufcd by the 
houfe, then- ilic fecond named, and fo 
in like manner the firft named on the 
committee prefent (hould acl as chair- 
ma^ for the time being/* which was 
ordered to lie till Monday.

Mr. Jofeph Clay prefented the petition 
of Samuel G. Ogden, of the city of 
New York, praying that a regifter may

-*. which was

appoint a chairman by a majority of I they had not had .time co go through the
fame, but aflced leave to fit again, whichvotes.

be granted for the (hip
read and refetred to the committee
commerce and manufactures.

of

The'Speaker laid before the houfe a 
letter from Samuel L Mitchell, notify 
ing the houfe that he had reiigned his 

" feat as a member of that body, he hav 
ing been appointed a fenator. 
, On motion of Mr. Thom*g, the Spea 
ker was dire^ed to infornrthe executive 
of the ftate of New York of the faid re- 
(jgnation.

Mr, Clark moveif' that a committee 
be appointed to enquire into the expedi 
ency of allowing further time to :he 

\ % claimants of lands, fouth of the ftate of 
Tcnneflec, to regifter their evidences of 
titles in the office of Secretary of State ; 
and to report thereon, which was agreed 
to, and a committee of three appoint-

..
. Mr. Nicholfon prefented a memorial 

from Alexander Murray, late a captain 
in the navy of the United States j dat 
ing that he had recaptured from the 
French a Danifti veffel, bat that flic : was 
under fuch fufpicion, as induced him to 
fend her into the United States for ad- 
judication. That the cafe had been tri 
ed in the diftrict, circuit and fupreme 
courts, and now he was liable to be exe 
cuted for the fum of 13,397 dollars and 
58 centSjwhich had been awarded againft 
him ! he prayed congrefs to relieve him 
from the payment of this fum, and to 
allow him the expences which he had 
oeceflArily been at in defending the fuit

Ordered that the Paid memorial be 
jcferred to the committee of clairas.

The houfe by unanimous confent took 
into confideration the refolution fubmit 
ted by Mr. R. Grifwold, refolding the 
appointment of the different chairmen to 
the committees'

When on motion of Dr. Euftis, the 
refolution was fo modified as to read, 
* Refolved, that the firft named member 
of every committee appointed by the 
Speaker, or the houfe (hall be the chair 
man, and if he be abfent, then the fe 
cond named, and fo in like manner the 
fen";cr member (hall be chairman until 

committee (hall deem it proper to

The quvflion being taken upon the 
paflage of the refolution, it was deter 
mined in the affirmative, without a di. 
vilion. \

Adjourned until Monday next.

Tuesday, November 27. , 
Mr. Richards from the joint commit 

tee of inrolment, made a report that 
the joint refolurron of the two houfes 
in relation to Captain Decatur, his offi 
cers and trcw, was found upon exami 
nation to be correct, i ; .;

Mr. Hoge a new member fro.n Penn- 
fylvania appeared in the Houfe and hav 
ing taken the oath to fupport the Confti- 
tution, took his feai accordingly.

The engroficd bill declaring the aflent 
of Congrefs to <he aft of I^prth Caroli 
na relating to lands in Tenneflee, 
rend the third time pa (Ted and figned by 
Mr. Speaker.

On motion of Mr. Nicholfon the com 
mittee of the whole on the bill for pro 

ving peace in the ports and harbors 
of the United States and the waters 
within the jutif<ii£hon was difcharged, 
and the bill was recommitted to the 
committee that reported the fame.

The petition of John Devee who ferv- 
ed in the militia of New Jerfey during 
the war, and who was wounded near 
fort Lee in 1776, praying to be put on 
the penfion lift was referred to the com 
mittee of Claims.

Mr* R. Gdfwold prefented the peti 
tion of Daniel Eld ridge, who was wound 
ed in the attack at Groton,he is diftrelied 
and difabled alfo, referred to the fame 
committee.

Mr. Crowninmield from the commit 
tee of Commerce and Manufactures re 
ported in favor of allowing a drawback 
on goods exported from the United 
States to that port, when re-exported to 
a foreign country, with
for. that Durgpfe. Rcfem 
inittee~oTThc whole on Friday, and in 
the mean time ordered to be printed.

The houfc proceeded to ballot for a 
Chaplain in the ftead of the Rev. Mr. 
Bentley refigned. On counting the votes 
and a majority not being found in favor 
of any one candidate, the honfc went 
into a fecond ballot and the refult was 
that the Rev. Mr. Parkinfon was chufen 
having 64 votes.

Mr. J- hn Randolph reported from the 
committee of ways and means, a bill 
miking further approiriation for the 
contingent fund of the houfe, for the 
current year, and a partial appropriation 
for the year 1805, which was read twice, 
\vtnt through a commitiee of the whole, 
and was ordered to be engroflcd for a 
third reariing to morrsw.

Mr. J. Lewis, from the committee on 
the Georgetown petition, praying to be 
authorised to erecl a dam or cau(eway 
from Mafon's ifland lo the weft fide of 
the Potomak, reported a bill in confor 
mity thereto, which was read a firft and 
fecond time, ann ordered to a commit 
tee of the whole to morrow, and that it 
be printed.

Mr. J. Lewis alfo reported a bill to 
incorporate the Wafhington Building 
and Fire Company, which was twice 
read, and referred to a committee of the 
whole on Friday next, and ordered co

was indulged by the Houfe. 
Adjourned.

Thursday^ Nwtmtrer 1g. 
.Mr. J. Clay prefented a rcprefentatioh 

and memorial figned by 237 American 
citizens fettled in Louisiana, cxprcfllng 
their fatisfatlion o.n the arrangement 
made in that country as to its govern 
ment. Referred to the committee on 
that part of the Prcfident's mefiage vela-

^^
tivc to the amelioration of the govern 
ment of Louifiana. 

The petition of -    and others,
refpecling the Yazoo lands, was prefent- 
eo by general Vafnum, and referred to 
a committee of five.

I he houfc then refolved itfelf into i 
committee of the whole, gen. Varnum 
in the chair, on the bill reftraining mer~. 
chant veffels from arming and forcing a 
trade to St. Domingo, fundry amend 
ments were made and reported to the 
houfe but finally the bill was re-com 
mitted to a committee of the whole for 
Wednefday next.

Mr. Nelfon prefented a petition from 
Mordecai Lane an old revolutionary foK 
dier, praying to be provided for on the 
penfion lift. Referred to the committee 
of claims. )

On motion of Mr. J. Randolph all the 
papers of laft feflion relating to the Ya 
zoo lands were ordered to be printed.  
A fingular circumftance gate rife to this 
motion. The papers on this fubjecl, he 
obfcrvcd, were cut out of the books of 
documents which are preferred for the 
ufeof the houfe.

Mr. S. G. Ogden the owner of the 
(hip Indoftan had leave to withdraw 
petition for a new Regifter.

of Maryland, relative to the bank ftock the acls of aflembly therem mefitioiie^> 
of this ftate.   - - - .-.-..-

A letter from Rufus King to the fe- 
cretary of ftate of the United States was 
laid before the houfe and read. <

The report of the committee of griev 
ances was read the fecond time and con 
curred with.

Mr, Bond has leave of absence lor a 
few1 days, ..; ':^^^ y^s^^,- I-"'--

Petitions from ^enniett^arvoe, Mb- 
ninkin Walter, and John Miller, ^alias 
John Hodgskin) cf Somerfce couRty,and' 
David Hopkinsi of Anne Arundle coun 
ty, praying acl* of infoJvcncy, were 
read and referred-

A petition from William Du Bourg 
was read and referred. r. ;

The houfc adjourns till Monday morn-
ng.

Monday^ Nov.

Legislature of Maryland.

OP DELEGATES.
/ Saturday, Nev. 24.

The houfc met. Prefent as on yefter- 
day, except Mr. Harry man. Mr. B.. 
Mackall has leave of abfence. 
' A petition from John Freeborn, of 
Haiford county, was read and refer 
red.

The bill to authorife Thomas Burk, 
of Frederick county, to difpofe of a 
houfe and lot in faid county by lottery, 
was read the fecond time and patted.

The following refolution was pro 
pounded to the houfe and read.

Refolved, That be a

be-printed. 
Adjourned.

The houfe met, Trefent as on Satttrday, 
except MeiTrs. B. Mackall and Bond. 
The proceedings of Saturday were read. 
Meflrs Chapman and Darne have leave 
of abfence a few days. Mr. je.fie Tom- 
Jinfon, a delegote for Allegany county, 
appeared, qualified, and took his feat. 
Mr. Harryman appeared in thehdufe.

The report on the petition of William 
Ennalls was read, the fecond time and 
the rcfolucion therein contained aiTent- 
ed to.

The fupplement to 'the a£t to e(tabli(h 
and regulate a market at Bridge-town, 
in Kent county, and for other piirpoiea 
therein mentioned, was read the fecond 
time and paflcd.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of 
Talbot county was read and referred,

Mr- Williams delivers a bill, entitled, 
an acl to authorife and empower the levy 
court of Worccfter comity to ailcfs and 
levy a fum of money for the purpofe 
therein mentioned ; which was read.

Mr. Hyland delivers a biU.  at>tj*v.iucui I'o airffcr,

was read the fecond: time and pafled.
Several bills and refolutions, ps 

and aflented to, were fent to ths
A mcflage was lent to the fenate, a- 

grecirig immediately to proceed to ihc 
election of a regifter of   wills for Prince 
George's edurity."

The amehdment.to the bill 
Jacob Scbnebely, late ftieriff acd collec 
tor of Washington county, ta complete 
his collection, w.is agreed to and the bill 
ordered to be engrofTed. / ,. s ^

The Koufe prdceetled to ballot for a 
regifter of \vilb for Prince George'* 
county, and upon examining the ballots 
it appeared, that Trueman Tyler wa§ 
uiianimoufly elected, and it was refolded 
that he be recommeodsedto ihe gorcraor^ 
to be comrnifli^ned as regtfter of will* 
for Prince 'George's county.- 

. A petition from Andrew With, of 
Montgomery county, was read and *$e> 
ferred.

Mr. Biyard delivers a report On 
petition of V/illiam M'Mahoii 
G«orge Thiftlei io-their f^vor; whicU 
was read. ' v : , : - 
. X»eave given to bring rn a WU 
she manner of taking depbfitions in

NbvemSer 28.
The engrofled bill for making further 

appropriation- for the contingent fund 
was figned by the Speaker.' V;

The petition* of Henry M'Farland of 
the i ft regiment of United States levies 
who was wounded in Gen. St. Clair's 
affair wich the Indians of the 4th No 
vember, 1799, praying to be provided 
for, was referred to the committee of
Claims.

Mr. Nelfon prefented a petition from 
JohnEaynton,prayjng acompenfation for 
fundries fapplied to a command under 
Lieutenant Elliot in Calven county, 
Maryland, to the amount of 55 dollars 
and 5$ cents in the year 1799, referred 
to the-*ommittee of Claims

A reference was made of the petition 
of fundry gun makers prefented at laft 
itflion to the committee of Commerce 
and Manufactures- >

A mcflage fronvthe Prefident, inform 
ing that he had ac~r, ;;il upon the joint re- 
uoltion in favor of Captain Decttur, of 

ficers and crew.
The bill authorifing the inhabitants of 

George-town to erecl a dam or caufeway 
from Mafon's iflarsd to rhc Virginia fhore 
was confidered in committee of the 
whole, and after a length* difcuflion the! late minifler of the United States .to the 
committee reported to the Houfe thatjcourt of London, to the late governor

committee to waiton William Pinknry, 
to prefent him with the compliments of 
this houfe, and to congratulate him on 
his fafe return to his native country, and 
to inform Mr. Pinkney, that the houfe 
of delegates will thankfully, and with 
pleafure, receive any further communi 
cations or elucidations which he m?y be 
pleafed to make to them in perfon, rela 
tive to the affairs of the bank ftock, for 
the recovery of which the ilaie of Mary 
land is fo much indebted to his perfonal 
attention and exertions. , ,

On motion, the houfe difpsnfed with 
the 1 6th rule.

On the fecond readingiof the forego- ] 
m ff resolution, Meflrs. Stephen -and 
Montgomery were appointed a commit 
tee for the purpofes therein mentioned, 
and the refolution was affented'to.

Mr. Pinkney appeared at the bar, and 
made further communications relative 
to the bank ftock. '

The clerk of the fenate delivers the 
bill to authorife the levy court ,of Saint 
Mary's county to affcfs and levy a fum of 
money for the fupport and maintenance 
of John Tuel, the bill to lay out and 
ftreighten a certain road in Baltimore 
caunty, pafied by that houfe, and the 
refolution in favor of Frederick Green, 
afi*ented to.

Leave given to bring in a bill, to dif- 
pofeof the Eden fchool lands in Somer- 
fet county, and for other purpofes there 
iu mentioned.

Mr. Stephen, from the committee of 
grievances, delivers a reporl;; which 
was read'

tylr. J. Bayley, from the committe on 
the petition of William Ennalls, delivers 
report in his favof ; which was ?cad.

The report on the petition of James 
Boatman was read the fecond time and 
the refolution therein 'contained aiicnted 
to.

The following refjlution was aflent
edto. ".7&c..' 
t /Refolved, That the executive of tnis 
ftate be requefted to lay before this houfe 
a letter from the honorable Rufus

an a£t relating to negroes, and to repeal 
the a£ts of a(Tcmbiy therein mentioned ; 
which was read. '

The following refolution was pro 
pounded to the houfc and read.

Refolved, That during the rern*indtr 
of this feflion, leave of abfence (hall not 
be granted to any member cf thys houfe 
unlefs the fame be firft obtained on mo 
tion made in perfon, or during his per- 
fonal attendance in the houfe.

Mr. Sturgis delivers'a bill, entitled, 
an act to authorifs and empower the le 
vy court'of Worceftcr county to aflefs 
and levy a fum of money for t he purpofe 
inerein mendoned ; which was read.

Mr. Montgomery delivers a bill, enti 
tled, an acl to continue an aft, entitled, 
an acl; relative to the adminiftration of 
juftice in this ftate, ami to repeal th:; 
acts of aiTembly tiiereia CJcndoacd j. 
which was read. ' * ^; A^'^ l ' •-:•' "'-".

Mr. Clark delivers A bill, entitled, an 
acl to prevent the running at large of 
fwine in the cown of New Wind for, in 
Frederick county ; which was .read.

Mr. Lloyd Dorfey, a delegate from 
Anne Arundle county, appeared, qua 
lified, and took his feat. : , \ l - 

A petition from William 'M'Mahon 
and George Thiftle, of Allegnny coun 
ty, was read and referred.

The houfe adjourns till to morrowv v'-- .   r '   
morning. , .^ .- u >h

[For further proceedings of 
fee Star of ^th inftant.3

The houfe met.
27 

Prefent as on yef-
terday, except J^effrs. Chapman and 
Darne.. The proceedings of yefterday 
were read. Mr. Jofeph Thompfon, a 
delegate from Queen Ann's county, ap 
peared, qualified, and took his feat.

Mr. Swearingen delivers a bill, entt- 
tle;d,. an aft to enable the levy court of 
Montgomery county to alter and change 
the direction of a road therein mention 
ed ; which was read.;^vv -

A petition from JameS'J^oJfher, of the. 
city of Baltimore, was 'read and refer 
red. . '-••'-••.. 4  .--,. . , .;   '-

Petitions from Robert Miller, of., the 
city of Baltimore, Richard White, of 
the city of Annapolis, and William Ker- 
ney |and William P. «M;--Ridgways, of 
Queen Ann's county, < praying acls, of 
infolvency, were read and referred.

A meffage was received from the fe 
nate, propofing immediately to proceed 
to the election of a, regifter of- wills for 
Prince QeorgeY ccon|y4 agreeably ta 
iheir refolation on thut. fubjecl:, and 
naming Meffrs. Johnfor* and'Jiayward 
to join in counting^, th« ballots ; which 
was.read.. '.- "•''•''• '•••'•' • >'-•'•  '.   ' 

The fupplement to the a£t felatm^ t" 
public roads ia this itat«, and to repeal

therrin mentioned. 
Two petitions from fundry inhabit^ 

ants of Qii^een Ann's coutay^were read 
and referred. . -\

Mr. J. BayJey delivers 3 bill, entitled, 
an aclb.fo'r.the benefit of JoiceI.afley*. of 
Dorchcfter county ; which was read.

A petition from Jphii Dames, and 
others, of Queen Ann** county, was 
read and referred.

The clerk of thr fenate delivers the 
bill to authorife ani empower tfie levy 
court of Calvert county to aflefs and levy 
4 fum of money for the purpofe therew 
mentioned, and the bill tb:jay;-;ourt and 
make a public-roa<i, therein mentioned,
in Harforcl t^nnntv frn  "r ---P*  ' r-*- 

mcu were ordered to be

IVTeflrs. Montgomery, Shaafl) Mercer, 
J. Bayley and Sqmervel!,- were appointed 
^.committee fo>report what laws- will ex- 
pivc during the.pr-efentftiliori. ' '

The haufe adjourn* till to morrow
mornng.

further proceedings of this day,
fee Stac of '. 4th inft. J

The houitf met: Prefent as on t 
terday. The proceedings of yefterday 
were read. Mr. S ran (bury has leave of 
abfence for a fe\v daoi.

A petition from the frockholtlcrs of 
the marine infurance office, a petitiott 
from the veftry of St Paul's parifli, in 
BaitImore county, a petition from Wil 
liam SmitJi Davis and Jeremiah Perry, 
and a petition from Jofeph Boyd, of 
Prince George's county, were read and 
referred.

Leave given to bring in a fupplement 
to the acl relatiag to runaway fcrvant* 
ami Hives.

A petition from func*fy inhabitants of 
the county and city of Baltimore was 
read and referred.

Petit ion s fro m Ja mes W. Sloan,   Fre- 
iiericlcf ravers, and Thomas Meteer, t»f 
the city of Baltr.nore, an4 Thomas Key, 
of Anne Arundel county, praying a£ls 
cf infolvencv, wer6 read and referred.

• * '- '-.-"; '

Qn the fecond reading of the refolu- 
hdn-refpe£Hng the granting leave of ab- 
f«nce to fhe members, the queilion wa4 
put, that the houfe^afleht thereto ? De 
termined in.thc negative. 
,... A pc-tttion from James Brown, of 

' Ann^s county, was read refer- 
reir.

MefTrs Scott and Hatchcfon have 
leave of ahfrnce for a few days.

A petition from William Wrlforrand 
Patrick Magruder, of Montgo.mery coun 
ty, was read^and referred. ,

Mr. J. Bay ley delivers a bill, eritltlecf, < 
an *& to regulate <he removal of fuits 
from the county courts to the general 
court, arid, to allow the depofition of 
witr: -fas to be taken in certain cafes i 
which was read.

Mr. Stephen deliver a bill, entiHed, 
an acl: to authorife the veftry of St. Paul's 
pariih, in Baltimore,county, to dravtr a 
lottery within the city of Baltimore ; 
which was read. ,

T'ne houfe adjourns tj?lv tQ

£For further proceedings of this day, 
fee $t3* p| 4?h inft.] . ' .

An" {t;i{h fbldicr who came over with 
General Mo»>re, bein^iflced if he me 
with mueh hofpif^jtf ,u> Holland   
" O yes, replied \faf3L AYW iti the hofpit- 

t ail the tim? J^Wfti - tne*e-"
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APOLLO'S FOUNT, 

WIFE WAN f£D.

tell me where the ; maid is
found,   '."-s 

Whbfe heart can love without deceit, 
And I will range the world around, 
To figh one moment at her teet 1 
Oh ! tell me, whereYher fain ted home, 
What air receives her "bleffed figh, 
A pilgrimage of years I'll roam, 
To catch one fparklc of her eye !
And if her cheek be rofy bright^ 
While truth, within her bpfom lies, 
Fll gaze upon her morn and night, 
Till my heart leaves me through my' '

me on earth a ihing fo rare, 
I'll own all miracles are true; 
To male one maid fincere and fair, 

 "Oh;l- 'tis the utmoft Heav'n can dol

PR iTHtE Cupid hence   defift ; 
W'hy.fhoul'd I increafe the lift 
Of boys, whofe fofe delights confifl 
In kiffing, and in, being kifs'd ?
Star-lighr eyes, and Reaving fnows 5 
/Lips,7 y oo ng rivals of the rofe ; 
Rounded limbs, and folding arms, 

of undifcover'd charms-^-
Bound their wichery once 'bout me .5

But 'their pris'ner now is free 
Side on every fide I fee, 

There are fools enough without me?!
Prithee, Cupid, hence deGft;
Why fhouid I increafe the Hit?

THE CHOICE OF A W*FE. vr

, \ TFIRRG Uv'd at York an age ago, 
; " *^L rnari whofe name was Pimlico ; 

He lovM three filter's paflSng well, 
Put which the bed he could not tell, 
Their names were Nancy, Betty, Sally, 
A11 fwfcec'jit liliies of the valley ; 
His wits were puzzled how to chufe, 
The-beft of thefe to' be his fpoufe. 
At length a .plan occur* d with cafe, 
To chufe his wife by eating cheefe ; 
Where Bet to fhew hefgen'rous mind, 
Firft cut, and threw away the rind, 
And Amr, to (hew her faving caring, 
Then cut her cheefe, and eat the parr

ing 4
IBur prudent Sarah, fure to pleafe, 
Like a clean maiden fcrap'd her cheefe. 
This done young Pimlico replied, 
Sally I now declare my brio^e ; 
With Ann \ can't my welfare put, 
For fee- has provM a dirty flat; 
And Bet who threw away the rind, '. 
Would give my fortune to the wind-; 
While Sarah^f prudent cleanly tafte, 
U free from filth, and free from wafte ; 

_And {hews a mind more free from vice, 
Than filthy Ann or Btt too nice.  '

ABSOLU HON. - 
IT blew a hard ftorm, and in utmofr

The failors all hurried to get abfolu-
tion ; 

Which done, and the weight of the fins
they confcfb'd 

Was transfer'd, as they thought* from
^ themfclves to the pried ; 

To lighten the fhipt jai)4. conclude their
devotion, - v 

They tofs'd the poor parfon foufe into the
ocean.

from a late London Paper •
THE CHILD OF SORROW'S TA-f.E.

DENY, but do not taint a maid, '
Wlio never fcorn with fcorn re pays 5 

Proud man, 'Chough now I aflc your aid,
Mine ahg, were happier days. -^   : 

But forrow'mark*d me^orlier own
Before »I told my twentieth year  \ 

1 yetwhen.my friends began to frown,
I but reproach'd them *with   * war.-

I ne'er could fra me theliadh reply,
The look unkind by feeling fcafd ?  ; 

E*en I m<t difdains cold eye,
E'en when I cruel language 'heard. 

Tve feen my friepd, my earlieft friend,
Refufe my tale of woe to hear j 

But ftill unwilling to offend,
AH my remembrance was   a *«*ry. ^ ,

And I have known the fland'm's tongue 
My fame with vile dimonor -taint,

Yeton my lips no curfes hung, V
• The. mournful mind was my complaint.
And t was forced by cruel pow'r 

To^jeave the feenes 1 held mod dear ;
O1 *twas indeed a trying hourl 

Yet all ̂̂ my language wa*--a tear.
And I have known the youih IJov'd

Retract the vows he fwore to ma $ 
Behold my pallid ch?tk unroovM,

And, fmilmg, boaft that he was free 1 
Yet I was calm  and {hour of dread !;

I faw him woo a maid more dear ̂  ; 
But I was mute, J only {hed   i

No   no !-r»I COULD not shed   a ttar 1
" . "

,Ah i full was then my cup of grief  
Friends, fortune, lover, fame, all loft  

A beggar now, I a flc relief, 
". ?A fmalf, a trifling boofi at fflbft. 
Still can you chide me from jhe door ? 

Ah, no f  ycur looks compaflior
wear  

So large a gift ?   Oh !   words are poor 
ftdjank, IbJefs you, in  a tear.

RSMAKK.
Wedding a womanfieff her beauty, it 

iftg a bird for its fingiog..

Valuable Property
FOR SALE, c./..v: 

Nl> if not fold-by the ift of
ry next, will be rented tor a tera 

:»f years, the f*rm on winch the fubfcriber 
io»v refides» adjoining Mr. -.Cbrilrophcr 
Cox's near Centreviile. To this propert-} 

i»e moft perfeft title xvill be made Ther, 
ire now contained id this body of-land 632 
.icres, of w hich z^o-or thereabouts are hea 
vily timbered, coi.fifting ef the beft whitr 
and red o»k, hickory, aftx arid maple, 35 
icres or a little more,.are laid 9ff and en 
doled for meadow, part of wbith has beer 
in the tillage ot corn this year," the who!* 
to be delivered ditched and in complete or 
der in two .years, about double the quanfi- 
ry may be included as-it may be fourrd ex 
pedient after the removal of fine timbei 
and wood, this bottom is of fuperior qua 
»lity A young orchard is *now growing 01 
choice Pennfylvania fruir, and 40 acres arc 
finely fet with clover- The buildings are 
chiefly new, and with fmall expence may 
be fi'iiftied to accommodate a family The 
land in its neighbourhood is known to be 
inferior to none around it, in it are feede< 
113 iiufticls of wheat/ which looks well- 
Any quantity from 400 acres to the whoh 
will be fold as may beft fuit the purchafer. 
As much corn as may be required will bt 
left wi/h the property, alfo provinder it 
abundance. v   v" :i,

Farming titen?i!s df all kinds, alfo a wag~ 
gon, and every kin ! ot ftock, young an 
in good order may be .had to accommo 
date the purchafer vr renter, fervant* e» 
nough to till the farm may be had theer- 
fuing year. The terms may be k/*ow,n by, 
applying fo ' ">;-*>-> 

BENJAMIN HALL.
Dec. M,

NEW GOODS. 

Richard Thomas e-f
Havejujt imported from LonJont and have 

now on band, a large and general ajjbrt-
merit. o

EXCE.LLE.NCt
D ROBERT BOWIE,
GOVSR NOR of th* STATE O' MAKY~AKD.

J J>RaCL A MA TION.
WHEREAS the ge.-eral aflembly of 

Maryland, did» by an ad puffed at 
November /eHioti, feventeen hundred and 
ninety, entitled* An acl direding the time, 
places and manner of holding election lor 
reprefentarives of this dare, in the con- 
grefs of the United States, and for the re-' 
gu'ations of the faid elections ; and alfc 
to repeal rhe ad of airembly therein me*i 
lioned direct that the governor and conn 
c«l, after having received the returns, p-i 
pers atid inltruments containing the num 
bcr or votes for reprerenrativcs of this ftaic 
in the congrefs ot the United'States, Ihould 
enumerate and afieruin the number 01 
votes for each and every, candidate, an. 
chosen as re; refentative We, in purfuame 
of the directions o> the faid acl, do. by thi 
our prt clamarion,dec!are, that John 
bell.efq. was elected for the.ift dtl^ricl; 
nard Covingtoii, efq. was elected for tht 
fecond diftrid; Pacri.k Magruder, efq. 
 vas ele^ed for the third diftricl; fL>ger 
Ndfon, efq, was t'efted for rhe fourth dil 
irid.j Nicholss ftuxton Moore, and Wii 
liam Mac Creery, efqrs. were eleded to 
the fifth diftrift ; John Archer, efq. wa^ 
eUraed far the fixih diftrift ; ]ofek h H p 
per Nicholfon, tfq. was elected foi the ft 
venth diftrid ; and Charfts Golofoorough, 
efq, was eleded for the eighth diiirict. 

Given in council, at the city ot An 
napolis, under the feal oJ the ftatt 
of Maryl nd, this:z8th day of No 
vember, in the year at our Lord, 
one thousand eigr.t hundred and 
four.

ROBERT BOWXE. 
Hy the governor ard council. 
NINIAN PIN KNIT, Cik of the council

Ordered, That the foregoing proclama 
tion be publimed twice in each week, foi 
(he fjjace of three weeks fucceifively. in the 
American, Telegraphe, and Federal .Ga 
zette, at Baltimore; the Maryland G<*- 
xette, at Annapolis^-the National Intelli 
gencer ; Mr. Smith's paper at Eafton ; rhe 
Republican Advocate, at Frederick-town; 
and Mr. Grieve*'* paper a: HagerVtown. 

-By order, .
NINIAN P1NKNEY, Clerk.

Dee, ii, 1804. 6w

-:. : ;&/# ^CONSISTING o
Fowling and Cocking Pice!
Shot and Bullet Riflles,
With a hamlfome afibrtment of Shot 

Moulds, and Powder Proofs of the lat- 
eft conftrudion   Alfo, a quantity of 
Bird Shot, which they will fell at 12 
dollars cafii per cwt.   They expecTa- 
quantity of Duck Shot by the firft arri 
val from. Briftol. - 
They have jtift opened; -and iviU continue 

to keep a general ajjbrtment of
Wet and Dry Goods,

Suitable for the approaching Seafon, 
which they will 'fell on the mod reafon- 
able terms, for Calh or Country Pro 
duce. .

.Quren't-Towtt, Nov. 6, 1 804. tf

Notice.

THE Pcrfon or Perfons claiming or 
owning the lands heretofore oc 

cupied by Stephen Foreman, called and 
known by the name of the Marjb lands, 
I) ing on Long Marfh in Queen- Ann's 
county, are hereby notified, that unlefs 
the direst tax thereon laid by an aci of 
Congrefs in the year fevemecn hundred 
and ninety eight, is paid on or before 
the loth day of January next cnfuiwg 
the date hereof, the fame or a part 
thereof will-be fold under the directions 
of faid ad, and the fever al fupplements 
thereto on that day. The falc to com 
mence at ii o'clock) A. M. on the pre- 
mifes, and wrll be fold for cafh only, by

JOHN BROWNE, Jun. 
•Collefiar l6tf> DiflriS of Maryland. 

Nov 20, 1804. 8

i THE FREEMAN'S: J CU^I? /I. 
| FOR THE COUNTRY".

IN confequcnce of repi'ate.d- applica 
tions from different parfs pi' the union, 
the editor of the Freeman's Journal has 
been induced to nteke arrangements for 
printing a gazette three times in the 
wC'-k,-fto be entitled The Freeman's Jour 
nal for the Country.

It will commence on the 2Oth of Fe- 
brusty next, on a fuper royal paper, at 
FIVE dolors per annum, payable in ati 
vancc. "'•>• '''•'*'•• ', .:(l''^'.~ ' ...

It will contain the ,whole of the ori- 
ginal matter, and the intelligence, which 
appears in the Daily Journal, together 
with the neiu advertifements.

The advantages refulting from a ncwf- 
paper of this description, to peffons re- 
fiding at a diftance, will be many $ for, 
befides containing all the news which is 
in the daily paper, the price is moder 
ate, and the poftage is reduced to one
half. '?'-; -:-^ v: ' ' '.

Gentlemen wiihing fe become fubfcri- 
b-rs, by forwarding a five dollar bank 
note, and their direction, will have the 
Freeman's Journal for the Country^ fent 
on. to them from the 2oih of next Fe 
bruary. >. , . '

, , 5WILLIAM JfaCOKKLE,
No. it; AValnut-ftreet, Philadelphia.
leg* The editors of newspapers though- 

out the United States^ ivilt confer an ob 
ligation by inserting the above in their res- 
peSfive gazettes, as often as may be conve-

FOR SALE, 
A very valuable FARMV

ON the, tide water of the River Suf- 
quehannah, oppofitt to Havre-de- 

Grace, and upon the poft road leading 
from Philadelphia to Baltimore It con- 
Gfts of about 600 acres of very valuable 
land, with a full proportion of wood 
land, and may very conveniently be di 
vided into two farms of about 300 acres 
each The foil is generally of an excel 
lent quality for either grain or grafs, and 
the Otuation very definable. A liberal 
credit will be given tor a confiderable 
part of the purchafe money. Any per- 
fon difpofed to purchafe, may know the 
terms and further particulars by apply 
ing to HenryHottfday, efq. near Eafton, 
Maryland, or the fubfcriber near the pre- 
mifrs* ,:._'_' '_ CEORGE, GALE. 

NOT. 27, -1804.________tf

nient. 
Dec. 7, 1804.

Flour ana Meal otore,

THE fubfcriber takes this opportuni 
ty of informing the public, that he 

has eftabliflied in the town of Eafton, op- 
pofire the Market Houfe, a Flour and Meal 
Store; and intends to keep a waggon tun 
ning at lea ft twice a week from hit* mill ir> 
Wye, to Eafton, in crder that the meal 
nay be frefh ; and to take back corn. P.T. 
Tons can receive meal in exchange for cori>, 
by deducing the legal toll. The inhabit 
ants near Eafton, wtll find a great conve 
nience in this erUbliihment, as the difficul 
ty of getting grain ground at all times 
muft be obvious to them.

JOHN£8NN£TT. 
E^fton. De*-. 11. »8r>4. ' 3,

Nov. 18,'

I forward'*Jl^i a Scheme/of the 
j»'/ Lottery., fpliciting your benevolent 

aid tdwards'eftahiifeiKg fo great and per 
manent a blcffing for the Orphans, by 
permitting the Scheme to appear in yonr 
ufcful p^per, gratis/ '

KEZIA NORItIS, St'Sry'
of ike

Impartial JRrf* School* 
THOMAS P. SMITH, Esc^. '- ^^ v^ *

BALTIMORE CITY. 4
ORPHAN'S LOTTERY.

SCHEME OF A LOTTER-V.- 
For the Benefit of the Impartial Free School*
For the Education of ORPHANS of 

every denomination.
. . io,ooa
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13,314 Blanks.) a Prize.

Notice is hereby Given,

TO the judgment creditors of the late 
tt'a. S. 'Bond, that I Hull make pay 

ment of the fecond diftriboiion amongd 
them on the firft day of February nexr, at 
the Office of Regifter of Will* for Talboi 
County, in E^ftou.

SAMUEL BROWN, Adminift.
ot Wm. S. Bond, deceafed. 

Derrm^er ii f 1804. 3 ;

A
TO SETTLERS.

tOK SALE.
3ody of unimproved land of 
firtl quality,iitutted in Lycoroing 

county, Loyal bock townihip, and on 
the waters "f Loyal Sock creek in the 
ftate of Pcnnfylvuma. The tradl con 
tains 15,000 acres, and is equal, if not 
fuperior to any body of Birch and Ma,pU; 
lands in Lycoming county, or in the 
date of Pennfylvania. Large quanti 
ties of white walnut, hickory, and chef-, 
nut timber, are found on thcfe lands ; 
There are alfo two or three fait fpringi, 

and a number of excellent mill feats on 
the tract, and iron ore has recently been 
found on it, or in its immediate neigh 
bourhood. It lies within about 18 
miles of the county town of Lycoming, 
and about 26 mUcs from Mr. JSenjamin 
W". Morris's improvements. Other 
flourifhing fettlements have been made 
within 8 mtles of this tra£t. To perfons 
defirous of removing and forming an c\- 
tenfive fcttlement in Pennfylvania, thcfe 
lands are an object of the firit.attention, 
as alfo to thofe who are anxious to pof- 
fefs a fine body of land in a country ra 
pidly progrefling in, improvement.

ihe title to thcfe lands is indtfputa- 
ble. Flor terms apply to Dr. EDWA&U 
EARLS, EaUonj or to

RICH ARD PETERS, Jun.
No. 130 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
Nor. ;io, 1804. tf

For Sale.

Sixty thousand acres of Land, 
in Wayne County, Pennfylvania, a- 

bout 120 miles from Philadelphia, and 
from 15 to 20 from the Delaware.

Phis Land is admirably calculated for 
grafs and gcain, in a very healthy coun 
try, fomevrhat hilly, but by no means 
mountaineous. It is plentifully fupplied 
with good water, abounds in Mill Seats, 
and is within a few miles of the Village 
of Belkanyi which will probably be the 
County Town. A turnpike road is ex 
pected to be foon bid out, near the up 
per end of the land, running from the 
.Sufquehanua to the Delaware j and at 
the Delaware meeting a turnpike leading 
dircdly to the North River, a great part 
of which is already compleated.

Thirty five families are fettled on the 
tra&, by purchafe from me i having been 
on the land, I can recommend, but I am 
defirous that every man who means to 
purchafe, mould examine it personally, 
as I truil the more it is known the bet 
ter will it be liked. ^

The value of the rra£t muft be much 
increafed by its fmall diftance from Phi* 
ladelphia, there being no large body of 
good unfettled land, jh*t I know of, fo 
near that city^

One third or -ont fourth of the pur- 
chafe money (as may fuit the buyer) mud 
be paid down, the refidue in i, 2, 3, 4, 
or 5 yearly payments, with intereft.

EDWARD TILGHMAN.
Philadelphia, Septem- ~) 

bcr 7, 1804. \ ,t

The bubicrioer

OFFERS tor ntlt or rtat, rhe property 
where he now refidei, in Green/b > 

rough,"-Caroline county. ' The dwelling 
and out houfes are convenient, and ftand ir> 
a -healthy firuution* There is, aifo, be 
longing to it, an excellent kitchen garden, 
it will be d»f|«ifed of on very reafonabr 
tenms, and polfeflion given the lit of Jan 
uary ncxr.

CALEB BOYER.
| t 1804.^

halton Charity School.

THE Truftees ot ttw Eafton Charity 
School, return grateful acknow 

ledgements to the Grand Jury o/ Taibbr 
county, for their Donation at the conclu- 
fion of their bufmefa. If gives them very 
great pleafure to find chat their infant Se 
minary begins to occupy a foare of public

PRINTER.

A SOBER, fteady. 
PRINThRi is waitted at the 

FF4CE. Wheie an Apprentice will he 
a ken O.T good tcra>«» Dec. 18. '

patronage. 
From the improvementf made by the

The feublcribcr
Will expofe to public fale on the premifet, 

on the- lit Saturday in January nexr,

ALL the remaining part of rhe 
Eltate of Meriel EUers, late or Q 

Ann's county, decealed .The land lies near 
Church.Hiil in faid county, containing a 
bout ^50 acres,.with a convenient proper 
tion of cleared and wood land ; a>id its foi! 
is tolerably well adapted to the growth o: 
Wheat, Cornrand Tobacco. Jr will be 
fold to the htgheft bidder, the, purchafer 
giving bond with aftpcovedfecurity to the 
fubfcriber as truftee, for the payment o/ 
the purchafe money, within twelve month* 
from rhe f»le, s^ith intere.ft from the date.

WILLIAM STENSON. Trufteei 
Queen -Ann's County, 1

t>ec. ii. 1804. J_____.3

Apple Trees. .'"'''    
A^ENTLEMEN »ifiiing ro purchaft 
Vjfany quantify of excellent young graft 
ed Apple Trees, of the moft choice fruit in 
Pennfylvania, may, on leaving the number 
of. Trees they want with Mr. Jo/bun Tag 
gartt in Eafton, be fupjxlied in due rime tor 
pianting in the Spring, al *& cents each. 
As foon as one thoufand arefubfcribed for, 
the waggon will come down with them.

Deremher ii, 1804..

children placed in the institution, they are 
encooraged to continue their labor*, with 
a hope that the beuevoTent hand of charitj

be opentofupport them in the execu 
tion or their- plan. 

; E*l>on, December ii, 1804?

WANTED Tp.-HJRh.

<A Negro Woman,
T T 7HO understands houfe work ; and 
Vy can be well recommended for her 

fobriefv, induftry and care*-4none others 
need apply.' A Woman anfwering the a- 
bove description w*ijl hear of a home, anf 
receive good wages, by apply at the Star- 
Office. 

December 4, 1804. 3 i

This is to give iNotice,
'TpHAT the fubf"dbers have
I from the OrphanV Court of Kent 

Coun'y, bi the State of Maryland Let. 
ters of Adminiftration on the perfonai 
eftateof William Gedd«r tfq. Jate of the 
city of Philadelphia, deceafed ; All per- 
fons having claims againft the faid deteat 
edV are hereby warned to exhibit the fame 
with the vouchers thereof to the fubfcri 
bers, or either of them, at or before tht 
4th d,ay ot Jone next, they may otherwise 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
faid eftatei Given under our bands this 
third day of December, 1804. 

TRISTRAM THOMAS,!
Ealton. 

GEO: GILLASSPY,
Philadelphia^ 

> 1804.

Adminift

tf

^Wiv be Kentcd,

FQRlhVerfuing year, all that p«t ot 
theHOIKE ar prcfent occupied l>> 

Mr. Lambert Spencer, (the fr.ont roon. 
being occupied by the fubfuriber as a S»ore)

*-_ i.- » ».^ _ .»•" - *

20,060 Numbers. 
Subjeft to.a Dtduftitn of i a^ ptrftrtt.

The ttiitt to be fold rn^a/w/, at, 
Five Dollars each.

tc:?* The Manager* refpe&fullyfoH- 
cit the aid of the Public to accomptiik 
the object of the above Lottery -Confi- 
derable exertions for feveral years having* 
been already made by an affectation of 
Ladies, for the educadori of poor Or 
phans of all denominations, Teachers in 
every part of the City have been paid 
quarterly for the fchcding of children, 
and in fome inftances i lifted with nc- 
ceflary clothes, from the precarious re-.; 
fources of fubfcriptions^ public and 
private donations, charity fermons, &c.

The Lcgiflature of Maryland have 
jbeen pleafcd to grant a Lottery toratfea 
{fund upon more ftable and permanent 
principles, for the-fuppqrt of this Infti- 
tution ; and the Mayor and City Coun 
cil, in fancliorring it, by an ordinance, 
have alfo given a very honorable teftimo- 
ny of their good wiflies, by relinquifhirg 
the cuftomary tax.' The Managers there 
fore confidently hope, that the above 
fcheme, as well from the benevolence of 
its intention, as the principle of adven 
ture, will be inviting ta every citizen, m 
this, or any other part of the United 
States. Adventurers in this Lottery, 
while they reel the confcicntious and 
con fo ling reflection of having thereby 
contributed their mite to the, permanent 
eftablifhment of a Free School, for the 
education of poor children, male and fe 
male, of every denomination ; will alfo 
in a pecuniary point of view, experience 
advantages fuperior to any other fchem»' 
heretofore offered.

For the convenience of purcbafcre, thji 
Managers have thought proper to ftrik* 
off the tickets in halves, leaving if op 
tional with the purchafer to raJw the 
whole or hahf ticket.

The Managers have* g^ven bondribV 
the faithful performance of their truft.

<T> Sixty days after tfc^ .drawing ft 
finilhcd the Prizes will be paid. If not 
demanded within twelve months arter 
the drawing is finished, they will be con- 
fid cred as relinquifhed for the Orphans.

MANA.CBRS.
John Coulter, Fcll's-Point, MarkeC- 

ftreer, No. 39.
JoJJjua In/off, No,. ^9, Bond-ftreet, F. 

Point.
William Carman, C'Do^nelVWhaptC.
William Livesaj, J?ratt-ftrcet^Np. Ip.
Nicholas ^rn'j, No? 42>South.4ft.
N. B. Letters to either of the Mana 

gers, :e,ricloung theidaftj, poft-paid, will 
be 4uly attended to. The 'Managers 
promife to keep a Rcgifter of all names 
of Adventurers at a diilance, and to fur- 
nifh them with the fate of their Tickets, 
to any put of the Continent, when the 
db wing iis fini(hed.

Baltimore, Nov. 20, ij?.>>4. 3

W

with a gaod garden, &c. &c. A!ft*.-.a got.c 
and convef»ienr ftable and carriage,houft. 
For terms apply to

JOSEPH B4SKINS. 
Eafton, Dec, ii, i8oA. it

Runaway Negro,
AS committed, to the goal of 
Frederick county, mi the iBih 

of Oclober laft, as a runaway, a negro 
man, who calls himfel.f WILLIAM 
BLACKSTQN, and lays that he is a 
frees man. He is' 5 feet 6 inches higK, 
and aboui 27 years of age. The clothes 
which he has on are a brown cloth coat, 
a (Van (down waiftcoat, dark cloth over 
alls, a tow linen (hirt, and a wool hat.  
His owner is defired to conic, provr,pro- 
perty, pay charges, and fafce him away, 
or he will be fold for his goal f? es agree 
ably to law. GEORGE GREAGEJR,

Sheriff of Frederul county 
November 20, 1804. 3

~. B L A N

AT THE STAR-OFFICE.
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